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Speaker 
explores 
Mideast 
sentiments 

BY JES~IC .\. T HO:\lPSO'\ 
\, 1e \ l 

Amcncans are often surpnsed b) the an ti
American -.entiments held b) many people in the 
M uJdle East. a 30-\ ear 'eteran inte IIi gence 
officer for the Centnil Intelligence Agenc~ -.aid 
Wednesdav ni2ht. ~ ~ · 

''\\' e are ;Ot \ er) popular in this part of the 
\\Orld:· :-.tartha Kessler. a former information 
analyst for the regton. tohi more than 350 people 
at Cla\'ton Hall. 

c·onfl1ct between Arabs and hraelis. 
terrorism. the rise of Islamic extrenm.m ilnd the 
increa-,ing tension" bet\\ een the nited StJ.te-, 
and much of thi-. region haw led to mam ot the 
event\ taking place today. she -;aid · 

"Amencans are 'en much a :-.ociet\ of the 
future Oftentimes we don't educate our chtldren 
about the past:· Ke-.sler :-.aid. 'That ts not true to 
the M1ddle Ea-,t Histon· is verv real to them:· 

Children tn the'>e countne ... are brought up 
learning about past hbtor) and de\'eloping an 
under:-tandmg about ''hat has happened to the1r 
people. she -,aid. 

" It is important to understand there i-.. a 
great tenacity here." Kessler saul. "The'e people 
are fightmg for a \\U) of life. not JUst political 
po\\ er." 

In her lecture ... Th~ lntngue ol the l\hdedst 
Bazaar ... Ke ... slcr described C\ enh m the ~1iddle 
East that occurred Junng her career a-. a ClA 
informatiOn analyst specializing m the :\liddle 
East and South A-,ia. 

Thr')ugh the-,e example'. spanmng the pa ... t 
30 ) ears. she Ul">playeu .... orne of the turmml and 
tension in the liudle Ea"t to come\ the rooh nf 
ant1-Amem.an sentiments. · 

Ke..,.,ler also focused on trend' of extremi'>Ill 
and terronsm that are gaimng prominence toda) . 

Extremist group-, target other group-.. are 
nomad1c. difficult to find and ha\'e exten'>l\'e 
networks throughout to\\ ns and countrysides. 

More casualties 
in Iraq campaign 

fHE: REV!E\\/Ceha De11z 

l\lartha Kessler. former CIA information analyst. said gathering information on terrorist 
organizations is more difficult than routine espionage in a lecture Wednesday night. 

she ... aid . In contrast. terronst groups mo\ e 
amongst ci\' tlians and gain power outstde the 
realm \\ ht:re gm ernmental leader~ dominate 

"\\'e underc-.timate and did underestimate 
the abtlitie.., ot' this part of the world ... Kessler 
-,aid. ·'The belief of the less developed world 
bewg les~ c .. p.1ble doe' n•Jt always hold true ... 

Toda \. the tat: tics be1n!! u-.ed in 
ttlte·n, ttonul .. onfhct are much different than 
tho e u ed tn the (\ ld \\ ar. dunn!! \\ hi .. h the 
CIA "a'i formed ~ 

' '\\ e also must come to understand that 
terron ... m I'> 'el') cheap ... Kessler said. "LO\\
tech -,olutions to problem-... \\ h1ch 1s \\hat many 
of the terron"t group" u-,e. arc ver) effective:· 

The method of \\ ord of mouth 
commun1cat1on \\llh1n terrorist networks is 
more J1fficult to intercept than communications 
bet\\ ecn or \\ ithm natiom. she said. Therefore. 
it is harder to track and capture people operating 
in this manner. 

Ralph Begle1ter. d1stmgu1shed JOurnalist m 
residence. said the t\hddle East is a common 
topic on people'' mind .. particular!) because of 

the v. ar agamst Iraq. 
The rel!ton offers man\ avenues for 

exploration due to the complexttle'- of that part 
of the world and the ,·,met\ of events that ha\ e 
taken place there. · 

Senior Laura 1\litchell said ~he thought 
Kessler's speech was infornHtti \·e 

·'She had a lot to sa). and the a..tual histor) 
she ... a\e of the !\I iddle E ~ t \\u:~ i nter.:: ~tin ... 
.-,he .~:lid . 

Sophomore Grant Holt said he \\ ould hKe to 
go into the same line of \\ o rk Ke,sler de\oted 
her career to. 

.. She seemed \·en knowledQeable on the 
'-Ubject and ... cemed tl; kill)\\ exa-ctl) what she 
was talking about. .. he s.ud. 

The lecture \\'as part of the Global Agenda 
Lecture Series .. Spies. L1e" and Sne.lky Gup.:· 
presentcJ by the \\ urld Affatrs Counctl of 
Wi l mington. the uni\ersit\' ' ., Center for 
lnternatronal Studies and the. department... of 
communication and polll1cal science and 
mternational relations. 

BY JlJLIA DILALRA 
\lmw~ n~.; \t \1' [door 

Ground battles and atr stnkes in 
Iraq continued yesterday as coalition 
forces opened a northern front and 
'"a\es of bombs hit B aghdad 
throughout the day 

V S officials tn Iraq said 
coalition force s are factng almost 
cons tant. f1erce resistance from 
Irregular bands of l raqt f ighters as 
troops approach Baghdad. 

Fortv-seven US. and B nt1sh 
mi litary· personne l have been 
confirmed k illed s1 nce the conflict 
began last Wednesday. 

In a bnefing yesterda), I raqi 
Health Mt ntster U mid :Vl !dhat 
J\.lubarak sa1d more than 350 Iraq1s 
have been killed in \\arfare. while the 
dead and \\Ounded Iraqi-. throughout 
the country total more than .t.OOO. 

Fifteen people were killed 
Wednesda\ when a bomb fell on a 
Baghdad 'marke tplace. P entagon 
officia J... said they d1d not 
1ntenttonal ly target the re.,ldential 
location and could not determine if 
the mcident was caused by an errant 
U S. bomb or by Iraq1 -.urface-to-air 
misstles or fallout from Iraqi anti
aircraft arttllery. 

Waves of bombing hit Baghdad 
yesterday afternoon and night. 
follm\ ed b) th1ck black plumes of 
<>moke rising from unkno\\ n locations 
" uhm the cit\ . 

Co:J.Ittton force:-. began airlifting 
troops. tanks and equipment into 
Kurdish territory in northern Iraq 
after appro\imatcly 1.000 U.S .' 
paratroopers ... ecured an a1rfield 40 
miles from Iraqi-controlled territory 
earlv \e~terdav. 

-The l:nited States and Turkey 
failed to reach an agreement 
regardmg U.S. forces using bases in 
Turkey to access Iraq's northern 
border. 

On \\ ednesday night. B-52 
bombers attacked and de~tro)ed a 
convo) of Iraq1 mtlitary \chicles 

hefon: it reached lead clements of the 
US A.rmy·-, 3rd Infantr) D1v1sion in 
Na.1af. about 60 mile'> "Outh of 
Baghdad. 

Coalition officials ... aid vestcrda\ 
that Iraqi force-, tn Najaf a-nd Basra 
ha\'e threatened Iraqi civilians with 
death tf the\ refuse to bear arms 
against u.s.-fed force~ there. 

A British ,·es.,el carry1ng 
humanitarian aid donated b) the 
Kuwaiti and British go,·ernments that 
\\a'i due to arnve ye...rerda) at the 
southern iraqi port of Cmm Qasr ha.., 
been delaved after the discovery of 
t\\ o mme~ 1n the "hipping channel 
into Umm Qasr from the Pers1an Gulf 
Wednesday night. 

The - t'lrst con\O\ of 
human i tarian-relief trucks was 
allowed into Iraq from K uwa1t 
Wedne.-,day. but ongoing figh ting has 
detained relief from reachmg Basra. 
\\here lack of access to clean \\ater 
and electriclt\ threatens the 
populatiOn. -

Speaking to troop-, at Central 
Command in florida Wednesday. 
President George \\' . Bush cautioned 
the Cnited States that the war "'1-, not 
ea~y and rna) be long." 

On hi-.. wa\ to meet with Bntish 
Prime ~ l in1ster Tonv Blair at the 
presidential retreat at Camp David. 
~ld.. Bush told snldier-, Iraqi 
Pre ... ident Saddam Hus em's regime 
\\as "doomed " 

In a news conference yesterda). 
Bu<>h and Blair ... aid coalit1on force-, 
\\Ould rema1n in Iraq for as long a ... 
\\ as n e cess an to o u., t H u.,., e i n. 
Rcfu~mg to cornment on a timetable 
for the po ... sible end to hostilities. the 
leaders called for the resumption of 
the United Nations "Oil for Peace" 
program. 

The program. su.,pended at the 
beginmn!! of the militarv conflict. 
fe~ds appnnimatel) 60 -percent ot 
Iraq's populatiOn of 22 mtllion. 

City first to pass open container law 
BY SARAH OLEKSIAK 

!iu tR<' 
KewarJ... restdents will no 

longer be able to possess an open 
container of a lcohol 1n a motor 
vehJcle. due to legislation passed at 
the :-.:e\\ ark City Council meeting 
Monday mght. 

Delaware does not currently 
ha\e an open conta1ner Ia \\. and 

'C\\ ark is the first city in the state 
to pass such a lav • . 

Mayor Harold F . Godwin said 
the law i~ consistent With recent 
alcohol-related concerns in the city. 

·"This is just another step 
fon\ ard for the c1ty of Newark tn 
advancing our goals regarding our 
v1ews on alcohol." he satd. 

The current De laware law 
allo\\'s a driver or a passenger to 
have an open container of alcohol. 
but not to consume it. 

The new ordinance makes it 
illegal for anyone in the vehicle to 
have an open or unsealed alcoholic 
be\erage. an the only place an 
open container can be stored is in 
the trunk. 

The exception to the law 
includes persons riding in buses, 
taxis and limousines. 

The penalty for violating the 
open container law will be no less 
than $100 and no more than S500 
for the first offense. For all 
subsequent offenses. the fine will be 
between S500 and $2000. 

C1ty Manager Carl Luft sa1d the 
reason the city adopted the law 
before the state is that. "e\\ark is a 
college town that has been battling 
alcohol-related problems for year~ 

··we feel that due to our 
market. wnh a h1gh percentage of 
young people. \\ e mu~t do this 
before other cities m Delaware ... 

Luft said he believes the 
penalt1es for the Ia\\ are consistent 
with other alcohol - related 
violatwns. 

The City Council pas-.ed the 
]a\\ now because of a cooperative 
effort with the BRC. Luft sa1d. The 
coalition had the council reevaluate 
a number of Its Ia\\ s regarding 
alcohol becathe Ne\\ ark is a 
university tO\\ n. 

Tracy Bachman, program 
d1rector of the BRC. said the new 
law reflect.. the princ1ple that 
Newark and Unl\ersit) Police must 
have proper support in their efforts 
to protect citizens from the harms of 
high risk drinking. 

.. i'\ewark had a .08 alcohol 
limit for dri,crs. a primary .-,eatbclt 

la\\ and now an open container 
prohibition for vehicles:· ~he -.atd. 
"Th1~ ne\\ law w11l re1nforce the 
me~sage that dri nking and dri\ ing 
do not mix:· 

She said the BRC believes that 
pas~engers under the influence of 
alcohol are a d1stract10n to drivers. 
and the new ordmance will a ... sist 
l\ e '' ark's existing D U I I a'' s b) 
lowering the risk that people \\ill 
dn•e after the) ha\ e been drinking. 

Capt. Wtl liam Nefosky of the 
"Je\\ ark Police said the new law 
\\til help police apprehend people 
who ha\ e been drinking and 
dnving. 

"'The \\aV the Ia\\ was \Hltten. 
we could stop only cars 1f we sa\\ 
the driver actually drinking from the 
container:· Nefosky said . .. .1\'0\\. if 
we see an open container of alcohol, 
we have a tool to reduce underage 
drinking and stop dri\'ers who may 

be under the mtluence of alcohol. .. 
Rep. Stephanie l.Jlbrich. R-25th 

District. ~a1d although the ~tate has 
not yet adopted an open container 
law. it 1s currently Cllnsidenng 
s1m1lar legislation. 

She '>aid a mandate from the 
federal gO\ crnment has reque-,ted 
that Delaware make it illegal to 
pos-..es'> .. n open container of alcohol 
m a motor Yehicle. 

She said it the state doe ... not 
pas~ the law. it could recetve le-.-.. 
allotted monev. or no mone\ at all 
from the federal governm~nt for 
ccrtam programs. 

The mandate from the federal 
government has two sections . 
l.Jibrich sa1d. 

The first section reque ... h that 
Delaware reduce the hm1t of the 
blood alcohol content from . I 0 to 
.08. The ~econd -.cction i-. the open 
contamer law. 

·1 Hb RE\ II\\ .1'.11m:k l oohey 
Students enjoyed the warm spring weather on the Green as 

"We are a unl\ersit) town wirh 
universit) students.'' he satJ. ''This 
has been an i ... suc tor vear:-. . We are 
trying to do e\'erythl~g '' e can to 
cooperate with the Buildin g 
Responsibtlity Coalition. Therefore 
we ha\ e adopted more str1ngent 
laws than the rest uf the -,tate 

they relaxed in anticipation of Spring Break ~ esterda~. 
_j T • • • • • • • THI~ RE\'IE \\ /Jto 1 Sepp 

Ne·wark wtll soon be the first City m the state to prohtblt open con tamers m , ehicles. 
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State qualifies 
for snow refunds 

tn \:\'\11. :'\EH>SK\ 
\ R 

\ftcr ... cd:mg re1mbur,cmcnt 
tor the null10n' of dollar ... 'pent on 
... no'' rcmo\a after the Prc ... ldcnt', 
D.n bhu. rd. nfllciaJ, .mnouncc-d 
Ja,i \\Cek that Dela\\d!C 1, ehg1ble 
tor feder.tl dl,,hter .l''~'tance 
tundmg 

Oel,l\\ are Dcp.1rtm ·nt of 
Tr.ln,port.ttwn 'poke,mJn ~1Jke 
\\ llhanb a1d Del DO I 'pent .t total 
ol 9 I nulhon on -..no\\ rt·mo\ ,t) 

tlu '' 1 nter. 
He s,ud 4 5 nul hon '' .~ ...... pent 

on the l·ebruan 'torm that Lau,ed 
Go\ Ruth \nn . .\hnncr to dedctre a 
t.ttc of em..:rgenc) I rom I eh I h ll> 

Feb I 
DelDOT'-, ma1ntcn.tnce 

opet.Uion" buJget 1' s3 nulhon c.tch 
' .n. \\ !lh.tm' ... a1d 

··Before the m~qor blizzard m 
I ebru, r) h1t. · he ... md. "'that S3 
mdhon ''a almo ... t .1lrea I) 'pent." 

Jen Connell. .., poke ... ' ' oman for 
Sen. TI10ma' R. C'arper. 0-Del.. 'dtd 
:Jc f·cderal Emergenc~ .\Iana_gement 
gene) ''Ill determme the amount 
f mone\ Dd,l\\ .m~ ''til recet\ e b\ 

re\ te\\ l;tg the CO\h of th~ 
... nm\ ... wrm clean up 

\\ tlharn' 'aid the mamtenanu~ 
operJtiOn ... budget cu\l'r' mate11al 
,·o,h for ... alt and ,,111d. 'eh1de 
mamk•n,mu.• and \\or!..et·, 0\l'rttme . 
a' \\ell a ... L"uq, f(lr \\l'.lthel-lelatl'd 
cle,mup. 'uch a' 'no\\ rl'lllll\ t~l and 
rl' p:u rt n g hun i ,. ,111 e and fllwd 
clam,tg..:. 

Del DO I \\til redeplhit .tn) 
federal lh'a'ter funding 11 reccJ\ es 
111tu th mamtl.'nan e and opl.'rt~tions 
lund. he ,,ud. 

Jont~than Dean, 
eommuntc,llion:-. duel."tPr for Rep. 
t\l1chael 1\. Ca,tle. R-Del. -..a1d the 
exces ... t\e 'n1n\ accurnulatwns and 
thl' amount of Jamagl'' Delaware 
..,uffeted qualtf) the sl.tte for 
funding. 

On ~larch 1--l. C':htle. Carper 
.tnd Sl'n Jt)'cph R. Btden. Jr.. D 
Del.. sent a ktter to Pre-..idl'nt 
George \\'. Bush staling that -..r.tte 
and local gm emment-.. are tncapahle 
of refundtng the mone~ that ''as 
used for clean-up after Fehruar~ ·.., 
,(( n 1. hL -.:ud 

--~, te and gO\ ernment agencte' 
faced 'ICredtble co-..b to help 
mlttgate the ... torm L"onJtttnm.:· 01.',111 

... at d. 
The storm·-.. -..l.'vent~ and 

fHI RI::VIEW/Chmropher Bunn 
Officials announced last week that Delaware is eligible for federal 
disaster assistance as a result of the President's Da) snow storm. 

magmtude. and the -..no\\ remo\·al 
effort ... that follo\\Cd. damageJ 
propertte.., and roads. he -..atd. 
Ongumg repair-.. ctmti nue to co-..t the 

--congre-,sman C'astle t'> plea-..ed 
that the federal go\'l'rnmcnt i' 
:-;tepping in 111 hl'lp prO\'Ide needed 
rl.'-..ource-.. to addre'' the dtsa ... ter 
condtt11>n 111 Delaware:· Dean s.ud. 

Car I I u ft. i\ e \\ ark· -.. c i t y 
man.tgcr. 'a1d the cit) i' alre,tdy 

o\ er tts budget fot the year. 
He said the Pres1dent'-. Day 

:-.torm alune d1d not put the Cit) over 
budget. but a cmnhination of storn1-. 
from Jan. I to .\larch 24 d1d. 

Dean s<ud the exact amount of 
funding the state \\ill recet\'C wtll be 
determtnl.'d in coming weeks. 

The money wtll then be 
d1stnbuted h) the state to local 
government agenctc-.. he said. 

Delaware murder case to be retried 
B\ ERI'\ ED\\ARDS 

'" Opcnmg argument' are -..et to heg1n !\larch 
31 m the DO\ cr retrial of .lame' \\ Rile). \\ hm.e 
near!) 20-) ear-old murder corn tcllon and death 
'entence \\a-. thfl)\\ n out h) a federal court. 
authontre ...... atd. 

\\'hen o.;electing a jur) for a L"ourt case like 
thi-.. one. near!) 150 people are -..ummoned to 
court and are then broken dll\\ n into group-.. of 
eight. o·l\eill -..ald. 

to strike people based on th1ngs they ... ay. for 
l'X,unple. 1f they are hesitant about the death 
penalty. or also too ltberal lor] are not open
minded:· he ... atd ... Hm\ever. you cannot stn!..e 
someone -..tmpl) becausl' of the color of their 
-..J...in:· 

·'Fm a capllal murdl.'r tn.tl. each pllS'>ible 
juror 1~ brought m 111dl\ 1du.tll) to meet \\ 1th the 
defen..,e and the 'tall'.'. he sau.l. 

Jo,eph Gabay. one of t\\O coun-appomtl'd 
Ia\\: er tn the ca ... e. -..tid he and Chri,tophl'r 
Te.t,e. thl' other court appointed attorne). \\ 1ll 
nO\\ act ,\, .td\ i'er to Rile). \\ ho has c:hu,en 111 

repre,ent himselt. "He who represents 
himself in court has a 
fool for a client, that's 
how the saying goes." 

o· i'\eill said Rile). s legal strategy rna: be 
dangeroth. 

.. He who represent\ htmself in coun ha-. a 
fool for a client. that"s how the sa) ing goes:· 
0':\'etll 'at d. ··.\nd that"s bastcally \\hat the 
Judge said to Rtle) in court ·· 

Rtle) ·, deci-,ion to represent him ... elf ,.., a 
illgh- ... take' gamble. Gaba) -..aid. because he 
fate-.. the death penalt) tf con\ tLtt:d .t second 
t1me. 

"An 1nd1\ 1dual has the nght to make thi ... 
de i'ion:· Gaba~ -..aid. ··However. in thi-.. case. 11 

ma~ re ... ult 111 fatal con-..eljliCnce-.. ·· 
Robert 0'1\eill. duet pro ... ecutor for Kl'nt 

CllUnt). -.aid Rtle) ''a ... con' icteJ in the 
februar~ 19 2 -..hoottng death of James Feelc). 

r at the Sctndbar Liquor , tore m 00\er. \\htch 
l·eelc) O\\ ned 

-Robert 0 'Neill. 
c hie{ pro.\Hutor (or Kent Coumy 

Jef F•eeley. the clde-,t son of the murder 
'tctim. -..md Ju, fr.mily \\a' di:-;appointed Rile;. 's 
COil\ ICtiOn \\.t~ ll\erturned . 

··our famtly ha-.. had no clmure for the past 
20 )L'ar...:· he saiJ --we had hoped Riley \\'ould 
plead guilt). wh1ch he d1d not do:· 

He described his father as a .. tall. lank) 
lnshman:· \\ho ... e \\ife d1ed a )Car before he \\as 
murdered 

o·. etll :-;atd Rile) ''a' on death 10\\ for the 
murder of Feel c) when the Thtrd L .. C1rcu1t 
Court ot Appeals 'truck do\\ n the COil\ iction on 
Dec. 2". 2001. rultng that black-;. \\ere 
... y ... tematically excluded from being jurors at hi' 
trtal. In the ongmal tnal tor Riley. '' ho 1s black. 
• tll the juror' \\ere \\hire 

o• I 'etll 'aid thl' Slat!.' and the dcfen C a ... k 
pro ... pcctn e jurors que..,trons and are allo\\ l.'d pre
emptory challenge' tn \\ htL h JUrors can he 
rernm ed from the case. The delen"e ha-. 20 pre 
emptor;. challenge .... and the state has 12. 

..He \\a-.. a -,ingle parent and left four kid' 
\\tth no p.rent \\hen he \\.ts murdered," Jcf 
reel C) .... ud. "'He II\ C'> and breath!.''> thmugh his 
chtldren, and \\ e are here to make ... ure '>Oillelllle 
is held accountable for his death:· 

Jef Fcelc: ~aid he. ht-.. s1blings and other 
f.uml) members'' til attend Rile) ·s ne\\ trial. 

!\either o· 'cill nnr Riley·., courhtppointed 
,mornl'y.., would comment on repurts that Rile) 
rejected a plea bargain 111 the ca ... c . .. Tho.;e pre-emptory ch.tllenge'> can be U'>l.'d 

Doubt cast on Houston DNA evidence 
An ongotng federal 

tn\ e tigatwn of the Holt' .. ton Po !tee 
Department·-.. crime laboratory has 
rc\ ealed -..eriuu-. defiLicnl'ie-.. m th 
D, A te ttng procedures. 

Roberta Bilsk). commlttee 
clerk for the General lrn estigating 
Committee . ..,a1d the comm1ttee 
inve .... ugatt:d Hou,ton's cnme lab 
procedure' Approximately 50 
p.lges of an J-Bl Dl\'A Qualit) 
Assurance Audit found analv-..t-; in 
the department \\ere not ad-hering 
to standard procedure \\hen tcstmg 
D:\A. 

The audit revealed the anal) ...,h 

\\ere Holating federal -..tandard-. in 
a number ol area-... 'he -..aiJ. 

"Lack of fundmg \\as the crux 
of the problem:· Bil-,k) -,aid 

\\'hen ll''>ling 01\,\. the 
anal)-..h \\erl' not \\caring proper 
attue. spec1ficall) labw a tor) coah 
and glo\ e-,, she 'aid. The) \\ere 
also documerlltng information 
mcorrectl) and \\Cre not dt,tancing 
the -.pcctmen ... enough \\hen te,tmg 

Bil-.k) aid the analy h were 
aJ..,o not proper!) protecttng the 

-.pcc1men.., from being 
contanunated ,md \\ere rcm1s-.. 111 

deftcienq in 0:\ A testing. \\a ... 
released t\\ o \\ ecks ago. 

eihuring the) cl1d Arthur 

not u-.e the enure --------------- E i ' e n h e r g . 
0~,\ ... ample profe..,sor and 
rrnm a specimen "They had a director or the 
dunng a gn en tdentity lab at the 

handful of DNA Lnnerstl) ot 
''The) faded 

dra-..tlcall) :· -..he 
-.at d. 

Jame-. 
Bolding. a 
cr11n ina I i '' who 
o' e r" a\\ the 
D~A -..cellon. 
was rcspon:-;Ibk 
for over~l'cing 
hi.., -.,taff and 
making sure thl')' 
folio\\ ed proper 
procedure. -..he 
-,at d . Howe\ cr. 
he laded 
e'\penence. 

analysts, when a 
city the size of 

Houston should 
have anywhere 
between 10 and 

20." 
- A rtlwr Eisenherg. flro(e, sur and 

director o{lfle uh ntli\ lah at !he 
Uni1 en it_\ of Vorth Te lll\ 

:\orth Tex.ts. ' r"d 
laboratottes 
throughout the 
country -..hould 
fullo\\ federal 
standards set by 
Congres:-; \\hen 
testing DI\A. 

T h e 
major problems 
the Houston 
crime lab faced 
re-..ulted from a 
<>eriOU'> Jack ot 
pcr ... onnel and 
funclmg. hl' -..,ud. 

Hou ... ton 
So far the ---------------anal) -..ts nel'ded 

rc -e xamtnatton bl.'ller training. 
of one case has led to a release. Et-,cnberg ~a1d , '' hich the) could 
Jost.th Sutton. \\ ho Btb!..y said was havl.' reCI.'I\'ed b) .tttl'ndtng traimng 
con\ icted of rape as a re..,ult of the wor!..<>hop-.; if the department had 

suffictcnt funding 
Btlsl..\ -..aid Houston's large 

population ma) haw contnbuted to 
the crt me laboratory· s o\'etload of 
case and al-..o may have led to 
-,omc of the deficiencies. There are 
approximate!) three million people
in the count~. 

Et-..enbcrg satd the Houston 
Police Department'-. crime 
laboratory was -..cvcrel) 
under~t.tffcd . 

"They had a handful of D:-:A 
anal) -..ts. \\hen a city the size of 
Hou:-;t•1n 'hould have an)\\here 
bet\\'l'l'n I 0 and 20:· he -.aid "The 
number they had 1s just 
unrea:-;onable. ·· 

The science of DNA Is a 
chang 1 ng field, b "en berg :-;aid. 
-.incc teL"hnolog) ts constantly 
advanc1 ng . 

.. Their problems resulted in 
lack uf personnel. lack nf traintng 
and lack of -.uppon:· he said. 

The Housttin Policl' 
Departmeut said because the tssuc 
wa.., currently under internal 
111\e-.,tigation. they could not 
cnmrnent on the i-.,sue. 

SE!\ATE P \SSE~ BUDGET\\ ITH TAX CUT SLICED IN HALF 
\\ <\Sili'\Ci ro-..... Thl' Senatl' pa..,...ed ,1 budget \\'edne-.,day that call' for a 

t<L'\ cut of les.., than half thl' si;e of the · 725 htllto11. 11-)ear plan Pre'>ident 
George \\'. Bu-.,h \\an h. tim artmg Republican etfort-. to kel'p hi-., domestic 
agenda mo\ ing through Congre-..-.. even a ... \\ .tr rJ!.!es abroad. 
~ The 5o to ..g \'Ot~ appro~ mg the budget c<~ne alter the Senate deteatcd 

GOP measme' to n:: ... rore ">OlllC of the tax cut that had been reduced to $350 
billion Tuesda~ hy a coalttion ol Dem•lCral'o and modemte Republican-... 

"TI1e growth package is not \\hat I '' anr.·· '>aid Senate Budget Committee 
Chairntan Don 1\'tckles. R Okla. ··1 thmk it·.., about half a loaf. That"-, better 
than none.·· 

In the end. ~tckles and 49 other Republican-.. jomed wtth stx Democral'> to 
pass the budget. One Republican. Sen John l\kCa1n. R-Ariz .. joined 42 
Democrat... and one independent to vo:e gamst the resolutton. 

TI1e White House now ts counnng on regainmg Jo,t ground in negotiation~ 
between the Senate and House. which has p<L,sed a budget that would make 
room for Bu'ih ·.., '572'i billion tax cut 

"It 1s unfortunate that the full Senate ha ... faileJ to pass a budget that 
provtdes for my entire economic gnm th and job creation plan."' Bu ... h satd 
Wedncsda). "\\'e will \Vork to cn-,ure that the tina! Hou ... e-Senate budget 
prmtdes the growth me~ure-. Amencan worker" de-.erve:· 

But some analysts said that prc ... -..ure on Congre ... s to control the size of the 
tax cut may mount. both out of concern over the growing federal budget 
defic1t and the co~t of the war in Iraq. 

SA'lJDI -\RABIA CALLS f'OR IRAQ CEASE-FIRE 
RIYADH. Saudi Arabia Saudt Arabia's foretgn mtnt'>ter called for a 

cea-.e-ftre in the war in Iraq Wednesday and warned the conflict would 
become a .. blood bath" that woulJ only deepen hatred and ill wtll tov.:ard the 
United States. 

The comments by Prince Saud Fat-.al reflected Saudi Arabta · s growing 
fru-..tratwn over !Is mability to mtluencc e\·ents unfoldmg JU'>I across tts border. 

--we have thoughts and proposals that won·t come to fruition unle'>s there i<> 
an agreement in principle it I\ time to stop the fightmg and let diplomacy 
work ... he said . .. Perhap.., it is a good t1mc to take a breather in a war that more 
and more looks like it will become a blood bath The onl) result ts 11 will 
achieve more hatred:· 

Saud also said if the \\ ar continued. long-standing ties between the 
kingdom and the United States could sufter. 

.. lt is. l think. a relationship important to both stdes and has weathered 
many cri..,es:· the t'i.Jreign minister said ... If given half a chance. tt could be 
expanded. Detimtel). tf the \\ ~rr contmue-.. tt nught damage the relatiOnship." 

Saudi Arabta is one of the closest C.S allies m the Arab world. but the 
ro]al farm!) ts findmg tt mcreao.;ingly difficult to balance Its qUiet ~ststance m 
the L'.S milttal) campaign and the grmnng anger of tt<., citi7ens O\'er the ,.,.ar 
in Ira4. 

CHI!\A ADMITS H U"'DR EDS MORE 1:\FECTIONS IN SARS 
OUTBREAK 

BUJI ·G - China broke its stlence \\. edncsday m annou mg that more 
people 111 the \OUtht:rn province of Guangdong had bee 'truck by a 
mystenou' respiratory illnc\s than had been previously reported. 

According to China, near!) 800 people haYe been infected and 3--l people. 
mcluJmg three in Betjtng. ha,·e died. Until Wednesda). officials had insisted 
that only tive people had died and about 3CX) sickened between No\ ember and 
late Februan. 

An image-consctous China. \\'orried about ... ocial instabJittv and frighterung 
foreign im-;-cstors. \\ould prefer to keep 4uiet about the impact of the iUnes;. 
known as Se,·ere Acute Re-..ptr.ttof) Syndrome and believeo to have originated 
in Guangdong. But the international community has been urging China to be 
more fmthconung m deahng with ''hat has become a potential global health 
cri<.t-... 

The Chme~c figures brought the \\orld toll to 1.323 ca-;e.,- including 45 
in the mted State-.. -and 52 deaths. aCCl)rding to the World Health 
Om:amzation. 

The outbreak had prompted the WHO to issue a global alert. tts first in a 
decade The agenc) abo ~ent a team of experts to China to help mvestigate the 
cause. 

So tar. Beijing ha..., not g1\Cil 1mesttgators penniswm to go to Guangdong. 
a..,J...mg them instead to \\Ork \\ ith government-supplied data . 

Careful not to antagonize their host.... \\ HO officials downplayed the 
significancl.' of China· s ne\\.'l) rclea ... ed numbers. saymg that the virus· impact 
had prohabl) already passed it-, peak. 

The llC\\ numbers "follow the epidemiological '-une for that kind uf 
outbreak."' ... aiel Chns Powell. a WHO spokesper...~m in Betjing ·The big part 
of the epidemic is over. [The numbers] \\On't keep going up lt"s JUSt a full 
reportmg ,>f \\hat happened ... 

INDL\, P \hlSTAl"' TEST-FIRE SHORT-RA~GE MISSILES 
1\EW DELHI. lnd1a India <md Pakt'o!an test-tired short-mnge mtsstles 

Wedn~-..day. a day after each stde bl~m1ed the other for nsing violence in the 
disputed region of Ka-.;hmir. 

\!though it wa-. unclear which cnuntry launcht:d fiN. the tit-for-tat te">b 
can1e in the \\ake of rene\\ ed tension between the South . \sian nvals after a 
1\londay ma..,sacre of 2--l Hindus by '>Uspcctcd Islamic mihtants in Ka ... turur. 
which i:-; claimed bv both coumrie .... 

lndta said It te~t-fired a Pritln i -,urfacc-to--.urface mi-.sile. capable of 
CaTI) ing a one-ton nuclear warhead. from it... 'eas1de testmg site m the ca<>tern 
state of Orissa. A spoJ...e-.mJ.n for India's Detense Research and Development 
Org<mization said the mis-,ile has a rJn!.!e of 95 mtles. Testing of the nmsile. 
ab<~1doned l\\ tee in December because ~of technical problem ... : wa.., a "routine 
exerc1se to impn)\e the cnuntr) ·.., mtssile defen ... e :-;y-.tem:· the 'ipokesmJ.n 
srud. 

India h<h conducted 16 trials of the anm· 'erswn of the nu-..stle smce 1988. 
Pakist.m tested it-.. short-range. nucle<ir-capable Abdah nmstle. which is 

capable ot caming nuclear or conYentJOnal warheads. It hao.; a rJnge of about 
132 miles <md could hit pan-., of India. 

..Pakt.stan aJ...o test-fired a missile todav. but we infom1ed India ahuut it .. 
Aziz Ahmed Khan. a spokesman for thl' F(>reign .\lmisl.r), sJJd Wednesday. 

Klt<m -,aid lndia had not mfonned Paktstani ofticiab about the Pnthvi te~t. 
He declined to sa\ whether the Paki-..tani test occurred before or after the 
Indian test. • 

The tests occtm-ed after a ne\\ round of 'iolent attacks in Ku-,hmir. which 
has been the focus of l\\'0 wars and countless skirnli,he ... between th:! nuclear
armed nvab. India accuses Pak.tstan of stoJ...tng the 13-\ear-old armed re,·o!t 
there.\\ h1ch officials :-;ay ha' ktlled more than ~\()(X) pc(lple. 

-compiled IJ\ Julia Dll1111rajrom LA. Til Ill'S and H'a1hin~tmr Post 1rire 
repon.' 

EE-DAY Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Mostly cloudy, highs 
in the mid 50s 

SATURDAY 

Partly sunny, highs 
near?O 

SCNDAY 

Rain, highs in the 
mid 40s 

BOMB SCARE \T PA THMARK 
A bomb thre.tt \\as called in to 

Pathmark tn College Squ.tre 
Shopptng Center at appnnunatcly 
-l: I 'i p.m .\hmday. 1\e\\ ark Poltce 
satcl 

An unk.nO\\ n man plaL·ed three 
phone calh to Pathm.uk and ~md 
there wa-; a bomb in the ... tore, S~t 
Gerald R. S1mpsnn -;atcl. ~ 

The -..tore \\a-.. not evacuat.!d after 
the calls \\l'rc made. he said. 

S1mp-.on -.aid employees of 
Pathmark "earched the \lore and 
found nnt!ting. 'u'picwu .... 

There are no ~u,pects at this time 
and the Ill\ e<;tigation is pl'ndmg 

STOLEN AIRBAGS 
1 he anhag-; \\ere -.toll'n from .t 

1998 Honda AcL·ord at the .\lartm 
Honda un East Cleveland A\ enue 
bct\\cen approx1mately 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. lue-..day. S1mpson s.nd. 

The \eh1cle \\a-.. 1n the shop for 
sen ice and parkt:d in the re.~r 
parking lot, he '>aid • 

\\'hen the \ L'hiclc "a' brought to 
the front to be -.en iced. both a1rbag.., 
were mis-..ing. Sunpson said. ~ 

HI.' -,aid thl're wa-.. damage to the 
dashboard and the -.teerin~ \\heel. 
but there wa' no sign of forc~ed entn . 

The airbags \\ er~ .\ alued at S l.hC)O 
and the dan1aue to the vchtcle \\as 
valued at $-t(}(C Silll(Nlll -,aid 

There are no -.u ... pel'ts at this timl'. 

BEETLE BASHED 
An unkno\\ n per,on broke the 

d n ve 1'.., ..,1de '' mdO\\ of ,1 
Volkswa!!en Beetle on Casho .\t ill 
RlHtJ bet~wen approx1matle\ 9 and 
10 p.m \\'edne..,day. Simp.,otl'..,aid. 

The O\\ ncr of the car pat ked hi ... 
\Chicle on the street and sa\\ the 
damage when hl' returned an hour 
later. he said. 

Simp ... on ... atd the '' tndow \\a-, 
' alued at S500 and there are no 
... u ... pech at this tune. 

SHOPLIFTER TH\\ ARTED 
A man tried to steal I 0 0\ D-, 

frnm Pathmatk 111 College quare 
hoppmg Center at appro'ltnl.ltely 

5:30 p.m Tuesda~. Simpson saiJ. 
Store ... ecunt\ \\ atcheJ the man 

take the DVD ... ·rmm thl' shelf and 
put them 111 his cart. he sa1d. 

S1mpson 'aid the man went dm\ n 
another ai-..le and put the DVD., 111 

hts 11 -year-old child'.., backpack. 
Store -.ecunt) apprehended the 

man until :\e\\ar!.. Pollet.' arrned. he 
said. and the man w:b charged wnh 
..,hopl1ftmg 

1 11 r. DVD-.. are \ alued at "200. 
Stmp ... on ...... :'!. 

- Courtney Elko 
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Student proposes fraternity for gay and bisexual men 
BY CA;';IILLE CL<m ERY 

\Judcr.• \1], n Li • 

A fratermt~ for g.t). hl'•L'\.ual 
and progre""''" men ma) -..oon ~e 
mniateJ at the uni\ er ... H\. 

Fre-.hman J.P · Pellctter. 
education ch.tir for Ha\ en, -.aid he 
' ' tn ttl!! hi -.(, rt the fmtet nit\ -..o 
-..tuJem-,~ ha' e an optHllt other ihan 
the tradirion.tl fraternttie-. ,,n 
campu-,. 

"! kmnv \\'hen people think of 
frat-.. the) u ... uall) J,m·t rhmk of 
them a accepting ga~ ...... he ':11d. 
"But trah h~n e 'tereN) pe-. ju ... t hke 

g<~) pl'ople .tre -.tereot) peJ ... 
PL•Ikller -.atd he doe-. nnt 

anttct pate outnght retaltat ion ft om 
mem~er' uf the tllll\ cr-.,tt). large I) 
hecau-.e the L·.unpu' communi!) m 
general '" tather apathettc Ill ga) 
h .. ue-. 

"I ha\en't recened a tll'!!alt\e 
re-.porhe," he ..,atJ. ''hut I h;,en't 
I!\IIIL'I~, a neCe'-\.tril) JH>-.tti\l~ one 
etther 

Althou!!h he ha" n,1t !!lllten 
much rl.!' p~1n:-.e frlllll ., t ~den h 
mtere,ted in j11tntng. Pelletier -.aid 
hL' '" conftdcnt then~ \\til hc ..,uppon 

from mo ... t of the fratl'rnttic-.. . 
"\Ve all k.no\\ there arc 

ignorant frat' on campu-.. thnt 
unfortunately 1 eprc!»Cllt thc tr.tlern.ll 
communi!). ~ut I'm ... urc that the) 
''ill -..uppurt thi:-. cffm1," he -.;ud. 

Pelletier said he felt the need to 
e-.tahlt-..h a fraterntt\ hcc.tu'c 
Ha\'en. to a large e\.tent. ,.., an 
acll\ t-..t group. 

· '\ ot e\'ery ga) 1~ d ga) 
actn t-..t .. he satd. 

EnL ~orman. asst.,tant dtrcctnr 
of Greek I tie. -...ud he c\pects the 
uni\ ersity to rc...tct fairl:- po..,itn el! 

Ill the llC\\ ftatCrnll\. 
" I thtnk ;t's a good 

opportulllt) ," he s,tld "\\ c try to 
:>trrs-. that Greek It t'c ha-. ... omethtn!.! 
h1r C\ en ()Jle." • 

Pclleltl'f 'atd hL ts clo-.cl) 
·onstdenn!! Delta Lamhda Pht. a 
natmn.tl ga~ .tnd bi..,exual fraternity. 
to pinnect a ne\\ chapter at the 
unJ\ ersit\ 

I~ n ~ \ an S an t. n a t i o n a I 
chmrman o1 puhltc rclatlllns for 
Delta Lambda Phi. -.,atd college 
aJmint-..trations ha\c h~.!~n 
l.!spl.!ct.tlly rcceptl\ e to ga) and 

htse\.ual lt.tternitte'> on their 
campuse<,. 

"It h r in,, s 1 n people \\ h o 
e . I tradllionallv v.tmld ha\e been altatl 

or wouldr1't ha,·c nllrmally been 
attracteJ to Greek life ... he satd. 

Although campu.., communitie:-. 
have hcen generally supporttvc. 
Van Sant -.aid other fraternities 
somettme:. react negatl\ el). 
Receplton of ga). hisc\ual anJ 
prllpe'i'ii\C lr.tternttic .... though. 
\ ane~ .tnhm!! unt \ cr~lltes. 

Delta l.~llllhda Phi ha-.. ... cen an 
allelcr.ttton of campus colonic'> 

'>prouttng acroo.,s the n.ttton, he satd, 
adding to the 23 active chapters and 
'>e\'en colomes alrcaJ\ estabhshcd 

Norman o.,aid thi.., i'> the f1rst 
time a university '>tuJcnt ha ... tried to 
initiate a fraternity geared tov.ard 
gay. hi'>exual anJ progress!\ e ml'n. 

"From what I understand.'' he 
sard. "the [other! fraternltte -. arc 
fine wtth it:· 

Pelletier said the nc\\ fratc111it) 
\\ ould be open to 'tratght men .• L'> 
well as ga) men. 

"I doubt the) 'd jotn. though." 
he said. 

Guster and 50 Cent set to perform 
B' .JOH'\ \1 \RCI II0 '\1 

IY J:d' 

rhe Bl)b Carpentcr entcr \\Ill 
come a II\ e '' tl h 1 h c s o u n d -. o f 
altern:lll\ e rod..: and h.1rJcore rap at 
t\\ o -.,ho'' s thh 'Pring. 

Th~.! Bo ... ton-ba-..cd trto Guster 
\\ill bnng it-. brand nf acnu-..ttc and 
modern rock to the 5,000 -.cat 
\ enuc \pnl 30. Th~.!n on :-.Ia) 2. the 
\\ alh of th Bl'b Carpenter Center 
''til -.,hJkc ag.un .1-.. ch<~rt-topptng 
rapper 50 Cent come-. to tO\\ n. 

Gthu.:r. a band kmn' n fllf it-. 
II\ e pcrfurmancc-.. i-. touring in 
-.uppLlrt of ih nC\\ al~um. "Keep It 
fogcthcr ... \\ hich j., -,et to be 
rclca-;eJ on June 2. 

Gu~ter ha~ opened for The 
Da' c ~tatthe\\' Band. Bare naked 
Ladies and Bob D) Jan and played 
at \\ ood.,(L)ck ·qq_ 

The band ha-., been recCt\ ing 
cheer ... from college cro\\ d-. -..Jnce 
Jh first album ''a-. relca-.l.!d tn I995. 

.tnJ t!amed faml.! 111 Jl)l)l) \\ ith th htt 
-.,inglc. "l·a fa,'· from the album 
•·J o-.t and Gone f-ore\ cr:· 

Rappcr 50 Cent h~" been at the 
h'P l,f the B llho.1rd chart ... fi.H· the 
past I\\ o '' eeb \\ tth hi~ album "Get 
Rtch or Ore fr; tn." beating out 
Gramm: ''inner "l'rah Junes. 

The rappu from Queen~. :\. Y .. 
de~utcd in I \199 and ha~ recent!) 
run into huge sutce-..s \\ 11h htt 
-.,mgk-. like "\\ ank~·.-a·· and "In Da 
Club .. 

~and~ Jcnktns-llargro\ e. the 
unl\ er"ll) ·., program coordinator. 
-..,ud Guster '' ,h booked b:- the 

tudcnt Center~ Programming 
\Lh , ... or) Board. '' ho were 

re-..pon..,tble for bringing MT\"~ 
l Jmpu:-. Ill\ J'>tOn Tour to the 
uni,er:.tty hht )Car 

Tickch for the C1ustcr 'ohO\\ 
'' ent on -.ale 1\londa:-. she satd. and 
arc pnced at ' 15 for ... tudcnh and 
:520 for non- ... tudenh 

~cnwr Dan Langlc). the 'icc 
pre-.tdent of majnr C\ Cllh for 
SCPAB. said the group -..ckeb 
'' htch band \\ill pia:- the "Prtng 
'>ho\\ based on a \arict) '-'fdif!Crcnt 
factor-., 

Sl P \ B selects the band 
student'> would most lrke to sec. he 
~aid. depending upon '' hich artt-,h 
arc touring and \\hat budget the 
organization ha-, a\ ailablc. 

Langlc) ... atd SCP,\B 
determine-., '' htch band~ arc popular 
' ' 1th uni\ erst!) students through a 
<;un C) conducted at Acti\ tttcs 
'\ tght earl: t11 the semester. and b; 
student \orcs on SC P A B's \\'cb 
.;itc. 

John \1ayer. Counting Cro''" 
and L n c \\ere among the other acts 
students 'otcd for. Lan.; C) .... 1id. 
hut the arttsts prtces .1nd 
~1\ ailabilit) led to the 'oC eLtlOll of 
Guster. 

··A lot of people. ju-.1 from 

\\ on.t of mouth and from general 
feedback. that "e ha\ e gotten. ,trc 
prctt) 1.!:-.citcd," he -..1id 

ScntlH Doug II au sner. \\ ho 
;tlread:- ha ... uckd-. lll th l.! Gu ... tcr 
... ho\\, satd he had recently seen the 
b.1nd at thl.! l·lect ric Factor) in 
Philadelphia. 

He -.aid he thought Ciu-..tcr \\<h 
a great li\ e act. hut '' ishl.!d the 
uni\ cr-. it) '' ould put on morl.! 
concert ... of thi::. magnitude -.o he 
\\ o ul d not h a\ c to go to other 
unt\ crsitJcs to s~.:c -.ho._, . ..,_ 

.. !'he concerts <tr l.! ah' ays 
something fun lll do. and the price 
ts u-.uall~ great:· Hau ... ncr said 

Ka-.andra \lo) c. director or the 
Center for Black Culture .... aid tltl.! 
Cultural Progr.tmmtng Ad\ isor) 
Board put in a bid to get 50 Cent to 
come l1l thc uni\ crstt) since hi-. 
agent.. had been promoting hts 
upcommg tour. 

"btch ) car the students look to 

THE RFVIE\\ 'Court.:s\ of L'ni •r,il~ Pn ,:rammmg 
Perfor ming artists Guster (above) and SO Cent will come to the 
Bob Carpen ter Cener in April and :\lay. 

spothor .1 concert at UD that 
appeal.. tn .til -.tudcnts. but mo-.t 
important!) -.tudcnt... of color." she 
'at d . ''Thi-. year CP ,\ B \\anted to 
bring 50 Cent because he is the 
IHlttest at1i-..t on the market •· 

Tickets for the 50 Cent sho\\' 
\\ere -.uppo ... cd to go on -.ale to 
students ) eqerda). hut due to 

unfore ... ecn ctrcum-..tancc ... the) \\ il1 
not be a\ ail able until after Spring 
Brcak. Mo) e sa rd. rick ct... are ::!3 
ro r ... t u d e n t s a n J 3 (I fo r n 0 n
students 

Both Guster and 50 Cent lut\ 1.! 
) et to name opening ach for the 
uni' ersit) !»hO\\ s. 

Newsletter spreads high-risk drinking awareness 
BY CHRISTl'\.\ HER'.A '\DEZ humorou~ anecdote .... "We ''ant students to see hO\\ 

high ri"k drinking has seriou-.. 
consequence:-. not only for the drinker 
but for the people awund them." -;he 
-..aid. 

\. r 

;'\aming pets .1ftcr fa, orite lllt\.ed 
drink-., and other humorou,. lhing.-. 
people do '' htle 11110\.icated ,,.,IJ be 
e-...pos~.!J in a ne\\ ... letter relea-.ed in an 
e!Tort ro reduce high-ri-.k dnnkmg on 
campus ... e, era! \\ eeb atkr pr ng 
Break 

l)tuJcnr '' rtter'> ''ill :-.ubmit 
-.tunc~ and arttcle~. -..uch a~ .. rhe Top 
10 .;;tgno., That You Dnnk Too \tuch." 
to the ,ts ~ et unnamed ne'' :-letter. 

Sent or Danielle ".epuh cres. the 
publ cat10n's org<mtzer. ,atJ the 
new-..letter ,., -;pon-..ored b) the 
Buildmg Respon~ibilit~ Cu::~lition to 
promote re ... pon~ihle drinking through 

"The ... tancc [of the newsletter] i' 
that it's great to go out and en10) 
)OUrsclt: bm it':-. another thmg to put 
people's lives in danger." ~epuheres 
said. 

Sepulwres -.atd the llC\\ -.letter is 
meant to make student.. laugh Jnd 
realize the "stuptd .. things the) do 
,,·hen the) drink. 

"The pomt 1-;n 't to lecture ...... he 
said. "betalhC drinking i-. a part of 
e\·eryone · s II\ es ... 

Trac:. Bachman. program 
director fur the BRC. said the 
ne\\ ~letter ''til not be anti-drinkmg, 
but ant1-high rbk drinkmy. 

ThL new-..letter·!'o article,. ''til 
include humorous bk.e name ... to add 

Guest lecturer asks 
'Who is a Jew?' 

B\ ST EPHA:\ IE DA YE 
• I} 

The definttion of a Je\\ varies throughout 
time penods and persunal belief:-.. a ~ocial 
psychologist from Brandeis Uni,·ersit) 'aid 
\\'ednesJa) afternoon in Purnell Hall. 

Sherr) hrael saiJ Jev.tsh people 
contmual!) debate what con...ritutes a Je\\ 
dunm! her lecture "\\'ho ts a Je\\ Historic 
and :\lodern Consideration\ ... 

brae! focused the lecture around two 
questiOns: Who i-, a Jc\\? And. what is 
Judaism'? 

The answers to the..,e questwns are not 
the same. \he said to approxtmatel) 50 
students. faculty and communi!) member-.. 
She proceeded to explain how the Jefinitions 
of a Je\.\ have transformed over time. 

"The former tmohes personal and social 
definitions b) which boundaries arc set. .. '>he 
. atd. "The latter involves philosoph) and 
theolog). but they are connected ... 

she said. 
It state ... four different standards. 

including the sharing of land ,.,·ith a Jey,. 
tn bal afftlt ation with a J ey,. a co\ en an tal 
relarion:-.hip wirh God and a personal 
connection wtth a JC\\. she sat d. Compared to 
present-day cntena. thts com erswn process 
proved le-.s formal 

"There ''as no ritual conversion." Israel 
said. 

The next transition. she said. occurred 
when the Romans gamed power. 

"Smce the largest pan of the land \\US 

not occupted by Jews. the criteria of land no 
longer applted. but classtficat!On by descent 
was still considered appltcable." Israel satd. 
"Except now. a criteria thought to have been 
put into action b) the Romans. the Jewtsh 
I ineage \\as dependant on the mother. not the 
father." 

Those '' ho wanted to convert. she sat d. 
had to agree to three circumstances· the 
acceptance of the God of Israel. the dent...tl of 
any other gods and rhe performance of 
specific entry rituals. \\hich inc luded bath 
emerston and. for men. ctrcumctswn. 

comed) and conceal -.,tudenh · 
Identities. Sepuh ere-. .. at d. but thc 
storic-.. \\ill bl.! Jeri\ cd from real 
mctdenb. 

so far. and the publication may 
Include \\ ork by a studl.!nt gue:-.t 
columni-.t ft\1111 another campu-.. .... he 
-.aid. 

\\iii ha\·e on campu-.. 
"I'm ju-..t rea l!) int ·re-.ted in 

sel.!rng hO\\ the tir-..t p .. -..ue tums out.'' 
~he "aid. 

he -.aid .,he '' hoping fi.1r at least 
t\\o tssuc-. ,1r the ne,,sJcttcr to be 
publi~hed before the end or the 
seme ... tl.!r, hut it depend' on -.tudcnt 
re-..ponsc 

Scnwr .lnanna Schumacher. a 
\\ ritcr for the nl.!\\ -.,Jetter. ... aiJ she 
thmks the paper ''Ill make student.. 
more ~1\\ arc of the effecb of binge 
Jnnkmg 111 an entcnaming mannl.!r. 

Bachman -.,ud rhe idea for the 
nc\\ .. lcncr ''a-. drawn fwm a -..imilar 
pub tL·arion produced at the l nl\ cr-.. it) 
ot "ebraska that\\ as wcll-rccci\ cd b) 
student... 

"If people \\OuiJ hkc :o -.cc 
more. '' c ·n do ml)rc ... Sepu heres 
said 

"I hope it JU-.t kind nf get.. a laugh 
out of people:· -.hi.! ... aid. 

The BRC ''iII pa) ti.H an) fcc., 
incurrcd in production of th~.! paper. 
she said. but the \\flier-. \Oluntanly 
-;ubmit arttclc-. and the nC\\ ..,klll.!r \\ill 
be primaril) studc·1t-nt"'. 

ApprM;~matcl) '-\.!\en people 
~.p.ncd up :o \\rill! f'or the ne\\ .,Jetter 

Juntor Lind-.a) \lorns. another 
\\ rttcr for the ne\\ -;len cr. ... aid -.he is 
un ure ''hat kmd of effect the papl.!r 

Survey explores war 
• views on campus 

. 
BY GI:-.:A KAYE 

Srt~fj Rct•or'C' 

As the C.S.-Ied \\ar agatnst Iraq 
e:-.ealate:-.. almo .... t three-fourths of 
university -..tudcnts that participated 1n a 
recent sun'e) -.atd the) feel the effects nf 
war dose to home. 

GraJuate student Tom De\\' tre -,aiJ he 
helped coordmate an tndependent group of 
15 undergraduate and graduate students 
that conducted a o;un·ey exploring ho\\ 525 
students felt about the \\ ar agaimt Iraq 
~1arch 21 1n Trahan! l'ni\l'r'>tJ \ Center 
and Perkms Stt..dem Center. 

Graduate student Jcnn Dodenhoff. a 
member of the tndependent group that 
conducted the ~uncy .... aid 'he \\a'> 
surpnsed the people who participated werc 
split 111 suppnrt of the war. 

· l was ... urpriscd that the people 
sun·eyed mtrrorcd national poll ... :· ..,he 
said. "becau'>e I c:-.pcctcd the unl\ er.,it) 
communit\ to be more liberal and "hO\\ 
less support for thl.! '' .tr." 

Smce students are concerned about 
the conflict. he said the uni' er ... tt\ -,hould 
encourage opportunttte., for ~tuJent-.. to 
talk and educate them ... eh·es about the \\ ar. 

"The role of the uni\ ersit\ IS to 
facilitate learning:· he said. "so ·we arc 
tr) ing to create an outlet for people to talk 
about what i" going on .. 

Junior diaries Collin.,·Chase. who 
helped \\ tth the poll. said the -.un e) 
-.howed man) re:-.pondenh L·onsiJer 
themselve ... uninformed about the \\ ar anJ 
the Cnited States· role in rchuiiJing Iraq. 

"We think it \\ould be beneficial to 
open up discu-;.,ion about recwhtruction of 
Iraq after the war so that nll>re student-. 
feel educated and tnformed about this 
situation:· he . aid. 

Collin-.-Chase -;aid the group·., main 
objective ''a-. to unem er infonnatwn that 
'' ould help educate anJ empm\ cr -.wdenh 

Dc\\'ire said rhe group formulateli the 
opmion poll and had a profe"or of urban 
affair.., and public polic) examine the 
format to make sure the que-.tion-.. "ae not 
skewed or biased . 

J...rael said according to the original 
Biblical defini tion, the clas~ificution of~ Je\.\ 
depends on four things: a covenantal 
relationship with God. a desire to live a life 
of ble:-.sing. to have descendants and to have 
a lamb. 

The status of a Je\\ tsh woman. -,he -,aid, 
Jepend-. on her relationshtp with a Jewt.sh 
man and her co\'enantal relation..,hip with 
God. 

"Jewtsh people ha\e made numerous 
adaptations:· Israel satd. "As a result. Jewish 
ltfe. cu~toms and Ia\\ s have reflected those 
adaptations ... 

THE RLVIE\\'/Bn11' Zubat<l\ 
Sherf)' Israel discusses the varying 
definitions of J e\\ish identin· in a lecture 
\Vednesda) afternoon. · 

DeWire said the main objective of the 
surYeY was to understand which i ... sue.., 
relateJ to the war affect ... tudents, in order 
to implement program!'> that cater to 
:-.tudcnt... · concern!'>. 

"\\' e found that 82 percent of people 
sun·e\ cd arc concerned about increao.,ed 
terrorist threat-. ... he '>i11d. "so we are tr\ ing 
to get the governor to come to campus-and 
talk about hllmeland 'ccurit\ : · 

He :-.aid the -.,un C\ m,l\ not 
nece..,-,arily he repre ... entati\C of the 
univer-.itv communi I\ as a ''hole, but 
indicates ·the t) pe of ·C,ltlcerns -.tudenh 
haw. 

DeWtre satd the sunev ,,a., beneficial 
because he thought it pmn-ipted -.,tudenh to 
think more cntJCalh ahout the \\ar 

"The status of a chtld. at this t1me. \\as 
solely based on thetr patriarchal lineage." 
Israel .. aid. 

1'\e\\ ark resident Elbert Gelb -.atd the 
lecture \'.as im.trucrive and intere~ttng. 

·she tried to ans\\ er many of the modern 
Jay questton., faced by Jews," he satd. 

Junior Callye Masten satd -.he thought 
the lecture was mformative. 

\\as \er) intere'iling ro hear the different 
mterpretations of who..., a Jew, .. :-.he said. 

The lecture was a part ot the Jewish 
Studie.., Program spnng lecture sene-.. 

Seventy-two perect1t of the 525 
people sun e) ed said they felt affected by 
the L S conflict in Iraq. De \Vi re said. 
h ft) -three percent -...ud the) ha\ e a famtly 
member or friend currenth sen tn!! in the 

"After student~ filled out the sun e\. 
the) -,ecmeJ to talk to the people around 
them .1bout the\\ ar:· he -.aid. 

Another per ... pecuve on the clas..,rficatwn 
of a Jew can be found tn the BO\)k ot Ruth. "Becau ... e I'm not Jc\\ t'oh. l thought it nulitary. • ~ 

University may offer winter Study Abroad trip to Cuba 
BY \If I ISS .\ BR \ ('IH;-J:LO 

J ') 

1 he po-.,..,thllity of the 
uni\ er~lt) ·s tir'>t-e\ cr Stud) Ahro.td 
prob· am to Cuba dre\\ 21 student 
to Smith Hall Sunday night. 

r-..tanon Bernard-Amo , Studv 
Abroad dtrector for foreit!~ 
languages and lttcraturc<.. satd the: 
tnp. tentati\ ely planned for \\ inter 
Session 2004, \\ould be the first 
time uni\ er-.itv student::. ha\ e the 
chancl.! to .,tudy. abroad in Cuba. 

"We had to get appro\ a! from 
the State Department because there 
is a C.S. embargo [in place] that 
-,ay men can arc not allo\\ cd to 

go to Cuba." she said. 
pantsh Profes-,or Amalia 

Vcitia. dtrcctor for the trip .... aid 
r\mencans can 0nly tra\el to Cuba 
for humanuarian or educational 
purpose 5he ,.aid the unt\'er~it) 
has aln~ad- obtawcd n llccn-;e that 
pnn ides ,-L_;:tl pcrmi-.,sion for the 
lrtp 

\. nathc of Cuba. Vcrtta s~ud 
she left the countr) 111 1974 and 
onh recentlv rcturnL'd tn 199X. 

- " I ''ani to -.hO\\ the country to 
mv !'>tudcnh." -.he satd. 

· Vcitia satd the program \\ould 
be ba ed 111 Ha\ ana. ''here studenb 
\\OUid attend three cla~-.es taught 

enttrcly m Spani ... h \\'hen the) are 
not •n the cl.tssroom. she -.aid -.he 
hopes to gi' c -.tudenh a ta~te of 
Cuban culture .... uch a-.. danetng. 
beaches and cuisine 

Spanish Professor t\ml.!nca 
Martinez. second director 1or the 
tnp, said the trip '' ould be an 
experimental program 

"Thl.! population 111 Cuba is I2 
mrllion people. it'-. clo-.e .111d 
the; ·rc our Spantsh-speak.ing 
neighbors:· she sat d. " \\ c ·, e gone 
to Co..,ta Rica. Brazil. ~cuador and 
Spam." 

"Wh) not Cuba?" 
John Schmidt, \ice president 

for ud t u ra I a e t i' it i e s ct t 
:-..teJr\ id.Oro!. a non-profll 
organtzation that fo-.ter-.. contaL'h 
bet\\ l.!Cil pcupk 111 the U nttetl , tate-. 
a n d Lilt n ,\ m crt can c llllll t ric.,. 
ans\\ ered student...' quest ion-. 
rcgardtng toptcs r,mgmg fron1 thetr 
saki) to Cuba's 111)!htltt'e. 

He -.atd he '' .1cttng '"' a ltatson 
to make connectiOn-.. bet\\ ccn the 
Ulll\ ersit) and people in Cuba. 
Schmidt -..ud h~.! fir-..r tra\ eled t\l 
Cuba !\\ o :·car ... ago and \\ ,h therl.! 
for l he s i \ t h t i m c j us t t lu ~ p a~ t 
\\ eck. 

lkrnard-,\mos -..atd thl.! stUd) 
abroctd program·-, rclntion-.hip '' ith 

:\ kd \ id Org ha .. prm cd 'aluablc 
"f!lC) ha\ 1.! gn en Lh picture-. 

Lind h:ne a:hH\cd u-. u-.e or thl'll 
\\ e b -.it e h c c a .. h 1.! t h C) • t-e .1 

humanitanaP orgamzc~tion and 1lll 
lmk to l ub.1:· ,Jh, ~md. 

'-;ophomorc Launl.! Schlo' ... ail. 
~he thtnk.. tra\ ehng to Cuba '' ould 
be a umqul' c\pcnenee. 

"It m.tkc' me nen ou-... but I 
think It \\ ould O,e kmd llf e citing to 
l:>e a pc1rt l f th, I,.. ht c~iJ 

'inphomore :\!aria 
P.tpacht)'>cltllhou -..~ud ... he tr.nclcd 
to C. osta Rtc.t O\ er \\ intcr Sc-.-,il1n 
200~. 

.. 0\\ I h,t\ c thl.! tr:l\ el bug ... 

"he s .1 i d. "I t l11n k 1 t · d b c rca I h 
C\Citing to go out-.tde of hi, 
:-.etting.'' 

\\ hile the thout!rt of tnl\ ~litH! 
'' Cuba .1S an \mct~ean ,1l<.o make' 

• '1er nen ous, ... he ~aid it \\ ould be an 
.td\ enture. 

"1hat 111 tbclt i-.. pn~tt) l"\ctttng 
and \ ou don't kno\\ ''hat'' !!0111" •o 
happen:· P apachn 1'1thL~U s ~ d 
"It· gon·g to '-''- d 
the -.tud.:nts 1J 
'' c'll be e\plonng lul' 1 \ <-l' k 

B~:rnard- \mo:-. -. atd plann111g 
fnr the progr.tm. '' hich '" st ill not 
ddinne. began 111 Octobl.!r 2002 .Jn,i 
\\ti l eontmuc through thc -.,ummcr. 
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Film depicts exotic dancers ' struggle to unionize 
B\' IJA'\ \ 10'\ TESA '\0 

r 
re\ italizc the rapidly declining unl\ln 
mo\ ement .wd to e\pand th search fm new 
members. he s.ud 

\\omen:· she ... aid, "in addition to the iJea\ 
of ..,exua!It~ ... 

.md eniLr the cluh. 'I he film ~ho\\Cd the ~..untrasttng 

opinions het\\een Julta and her mother and 
their disagteement tn h1est)k~ .. Li\e ude Gtrh ntte!.'' a 

document .. r~ chroniding a gmup llf e:>.lHic 
dancer.,· ILght to fnrm a labor union and 
secure contracts fwm the club that 
emplo\ ed them , ''a-. 'IC\\ ed b) !50 
students Tuc~da) mght 111 1\.trkbndc Hall. 

\\ omen· s ~ t u d 1 e.., Prof e..,.., o 1 :\1 a r i e 
Lahcrge ... atd the ftlm ..,h(l\\ ed the 
challenge' of two generation'> of feminist\ . 

The film detailed the dancer-.,· light for 
hettet \\ ot k.ing condttions and their ctfort\ 
to organtte a union. At one point in the 
film .• 1 protest takes place alter one dancer 
i.., unju ... tl) fired. 

)ome dancers attempted to ... ue the club 
fot '>C\Uaf hara ...... ment and restoration of 
wages. in hope., of pre-.-.,uring the club 
owner.., into negouating a contract. 

fore..,hman Karen Shore <>aid the ltlm 
"a~ tntere,ttng hecau'e tt ,IJowed the 
per ... pecti' e of the c:xottc dancet'> 

.. It '.., a great windo\\ tnto the 
eXpert c n l e.., 0 f the I\\ 0 d I f fer en t 
generation .... " ..,he .... lid 

The \\omen arc ... ho\\n p!cl-.ettng 
outstde the dub \\here they are cmplo~ed. 
shoullng <.hanh at cu ... tomers entering the 
club, such a .... "T\\o. four six. eight. don't 
come here ll> ma-,turbate !" 

The film al'-l> explored the relatwn-,htp 
of the lilm'-. narrator. Julia Query. and her 
famom. femmt-.t mother. Joyce Wallace. 

"It make' )OU thtnk t\\ tce about 
formtng opinion., o1 people until :ou 'ee 
things fromthe tr potnt ot \Je\\, .. ~he said . In a discu-,swn follo\\lllg the film. 

Olllliog) Prok ... -.m Gerald Turkel '>Jtd the 
''omen· s dem.md ... 'uch a' better pa~. -.,tck 
leave .111d Ullllln 'l:curit) are ... imtlat tn the 
demands ot nhht nther umon ,,·orker-.. 

1 he 11 m Lntncidcd '' ith cffllrts tl' 

~ Labcr11c sa1d ... he ..,hO\\Cd the film 
becau:-.c it ~addre.,..,ed dtfferent i ... -.ues for 
\\omen 

"The him reallv 1101 at a lot of 
\\ lHI-.place and ecn.no'fnic ts-.ue ... for 

In ..,upport of the women, a fc\\ club 
patron ... dectded not to cro's the ptcket hne 

\\ allace found her daughter's 
profc..,swn to be duneaning and 
disapproYcu of her lifestyle. as she had 
de\eloped programs for prostttutes 1n Ne\\ 
York City to help protect them aga1n\l 
\'IOlence anu sexually tran.,mitted diseases. 

"Live 1\:ude Gtrh Unite'" \\a\ the final 
part of the 17th Annual \\'omen':. Hi~tory 
Month f·tl rn Senes. 

White Clay Creek reforestation to begin in April 
B\ JEIFRE' \lUlLI'\S 

\\'hue Cia~ Cre<.k tate Park 
will undergo an exper mental 
reforestatiun project Apnl .:!4 to 
pre\ ent ct oswn and promote 
wildltfe habitation and 
dt\ er-,t fication along the creek:. 

Rob Line. natural areas 
program manager for the Divi:-.wn 
of Parb and Recreation. -,aid the 
project ''ill tnnllve planttng fewer 
hut larger tree-, than pre\ ious 
plant mg-.. 

.. \\'e are tntcrestcd 111 

expandtng our knO\\ ledge <tbout 
natural resource management and 
the effccti\ene,., of dtfferent 
method., of reforestatmn:· he said. 

Lme satd the proJect will help 
gather mformatton both 111 the near 
future and a~ the area reseeds m 
~ears to come. 

And) Urquhart. pre~ident of 
the Fnends of Whtte Cia) Creek 

tate Park volunteer group. satd 
H>lunteer\ wtll plant approxtmatel) 
l 00 trees ranging bet\\ een 1 0 to 12 
feet tall. whereas the prev10us 
proJect included planting nearly 

2.000 trees half that stze. 
Tht'> experimental method of 

reforestation could pro' ide -,e, era! 
benefit... for the park.. he said 

The use of increastngl) mature 
trees "II I all ow the trees to re\eed 
naturally and achic\e the 
appearance of a more natural forest 
enHronment. l.Jrquhart satd. The 
larger trees will also be more 
resilient to possible damage by the 
park's large population of deer. 

In aJdJ!Ion. the use of fe\\ er 
tree" \\iII keep the cost of the 
proJect between approximately 

Exhibit showcases young 
Slovakian artists' works 

8\ ERI:\ BILES 
,, "' 

Artwork creatcJ bv children from the slums 
of lo\ akian ghetto'> premiered dunng the opening 
of an art exhibit m \\tllard Hall Tuesday eventng. 

The opening of Roma Pals. the Art of Roma 
Children from Slo\ akia. featureu a -..It de 
presentation by uni,·cr.,ity graduate '>tudcnt Pa\\el 
Bakow\kt. a documentar~ film and a performance 
b\ the children of the Human Sen tee-. Inc. after
s~hool program. 

Sophomore Katte Wingate satd she \\as 
amazed b~ the children· s artwork. e-.pecially thetr 
u e of color. 

understand abstract iueas and learn about thetr 
culture. Bakow-,kt satd. 

"Evef) chtld t'> great. It ts not a question about 
countr):· SaJko said. "[ th1nk that if the k1ds have 
good expenence-. from the creattvity and result of 
their work. tt 1'- good ... 

The chtluren ·., artwork has been d1.,played tn 
more than 50 museums and gallenes and has 
recetved numerous a\\ ards 1n tnternat10nal 
competition.., world\\ tde. 

Bak:O\\ sk1 said that while traveling 1n Europe 
I 0 years ago. he ''a\ approached by Sajko and 
invited to \IStt the Roma school. 

$8,000 anu $10,000. Urquhart sat d. 
Lme saiu the larger tree-. "ill 

promote the habitation of -.ome of 
the les~ pre\'alent wtldlife species 
in the park.. 

"We arc try1ng to focus on 
specie~ that grov\ m rhe t1ood plam 
of the park: ... he smd, ··and we also 
\\ant to focus on spectes that are 
not a'> common on the landscape a'> 
they should be or once were." 

These '>pcctes mamly constst 
of migrator) birds that make thetr 
home in the park during the spring 
and -.ummer month-,. Ltne '>atd. 

.. Their li\ es are not rich 111 color:· \he '>at d. 
.. but they can sttll create \ ibrant pteces of an ... 

Bak.O\\ skt smd the Roma children arc 
descendants of the g~ pstes of Eastern Europe. 
The\ ltve in a SIO\ akian ghetto where nearh all of 
the population ts unempl(~yed . ~1any fanuhe-. have 
numerous children. soleh· to increase thetr welfare 

The artwork \\as shipped to the universit~ by 
a humamtanan organ1zat1on and frameu by 
Finle) ·.., Art Shoppe m ewark at no cost. 

The opemng began \\ ith a hrief speech b) 
education profes!'lor Eugene i\1atU\O\. \\ ho 
pro' ided background informatiOn about Ea\tern 
Europe and the har-,h condttwns \Urrounding the 
Roma Children. 

THL RI::Vll:.\'v/Bom Lubato' 
Jan Sajko speaks about the Roma Pals 
art exhibit in \Villard Hall Thesday night. 

check. · 

program. said the song. dance and skit began as an 
exerctse. but the -..tudenr... became more invoh ed 

Thts community·.., only hope i.., J ,n S·lJko. a 
teacher ded1cated to ch.mging the eou s~. T thc:-.c 
children's lives. he smd. 

Baknwsk..i then ..,howed his shde pre~entat1on 
followed by a documentary on Sajko, pnl\'iding 
the audt.:-nce a better under::.tandm!! of Rom ... 
lifestyle. -

.. It mushroomed into something much more." 
-.,he ... aid -

EJu.::.Jtton profc:-.:-.01 Liz Pemberton attended 
th•: C\ ent and encouraued ~tudents 111 her human 
de,·elopment clas-,es to'\ istt the openmg Of all the teaching posittons 111 Slo\'akia. ChildrCJI of Human Sen tees Inc . ·s after

school program of Wilmington performed a Roma 
folk song titled "Pasho Panort. .. The} abo 
performed an original dance with the song. 
followed by a skit including their own 
mterpretatwn of the song. 

BakO\\SIJ satd teachmg the poor Roma children is 
lookeJ upon '' tth hatred and disgust 

•·[t blows me away ... she said. "[Sajko] has 
such a unique talent to be able to gi \ e these kids a 
sense of pride the)· ,.e ne,er felt before ... .. The) hate life. work. kid'> -everything:· he 

srud ... but it \\a'> Jan ., cau ... e. he wanted to go:· 
SaJkO utilizes hi'> training in at1 to educate the 

chtldren. teaching them to channel their talent.... Alfie l\lm.-... creattve arts director of the 

The exhibit. which \\a ... organized by 
Bakowskt. will run until April II 

Students form new literary RSO 
BY JESSICA PRITCHARD 

\1<1 Rr 

The untverslt) ·., newest 
registered '>tudent orgamzatton. The 
Campu-.. Literar) Soctet}. is 
planmng to begm actl\ ttle~ to ratse 
literature appreciation around 
campus after Spnng Break:. 

Sophomore Suki Deen. 
prestdent of the group. said the 
orgamzat10n will provide a place 
for both English and non-English 
majors to meet and dtscu\s 
literature and how it affects the 
v.orld. 

The focus of the '>OCtety "ill be 
broad-based analy'"" of 'anous 
genres ot pro~e and films. she satd. 

Another a-..pect of the group. 
Deen said. will be to offer help to 
freshman in English 110 courses 
who might be struggling or just 

looking for another opinion on a 
paper or asstgned readings. 

Engli-.h Profes!'lor George 
Miller. the organization's faculty 
ad\Jsor. :-.tared in an e-mail 
message that he became involved 
because the founder.., of the group 
are hts former students. 

"In general." he said. "I thmk 
students should ha\ e lots of 
opportunities and outlets for their 
creative work." 

Deen said the group will not 
have tts first meeting until after 
Spnng Break. but they alread) have 
a \ariety of activitie~ planned for 
thts semester. The group plans to 
Vt'>ll museums and have soc1al 
events so member~ can get to knO\\ 
each other. 

.. 1 want to build an 
organization that wtll make the 

university pro'>per, .. ~he :-.a1d. 
The Campus Literar) Soctety 

wtll differ from other I:.ngllsh
based student organizations. Deen 
~aid. because there \\Ill be a relaxed 
a tmosphere wtth fev,:e r 
requiremenh to join. \\ hile sttll 
recogntzing the tmportance of an 
appreciation of literature. 

"Literature isn't just something 
you read at school and forget 
about." she said. " It impacts all of 
our li' cs no matter what major or 
where we are." 

Sophomore Jem Omabegho. a 
b10chemistr) maJor. plans on 
joming the group because it ~~ open 
to all majors, unlike other English 
groups on campus. 

··1 think that the purpo~e of the 
group is to not only educate its 
members about different books. 

literary styles and wa) s of writing:· 
she \aid ... but to give them a taste 
of the majority of literar) pieces 
out there." 

Deen saiu the Campu'> Literary 
Soc i e t) \\ 111 g i \ e stu u c n r... an 
opportunity to enjoy literature even 
if they do not have the ttme to take 
aduitional Enghsh classes. 

Senior Tara ~IcCarthy, 
prestdent of S1gma Tau Delta 
English honor Societ), saiu she \\as 
excited at the pro!->pect of another 
Engltsh mterest group forming on 
campus. and she felt it would 
po-.tt1vel) influence the honor 
:-.ociety"s membership in the future. 

.. It they have that much desire 
to discuss literature," she stud . 
"the) are obviously the type of 
people \\e \\ould like to \ee in 
Stgma Tau Delta as well." 

}!o~Ar Ticket to ChiV\a 
Shen zhen Internship Program 

Spend a year teachmg English conversatiOn in the top-rated public school system of Shenzhen 
China's economic miracle, a vibrant. modern city of four million adjacent to Hong Kong. 

Begin with three weeks of training in Chinese language and in English teaching, with classroom 
practice. at Beijing University in August. Then, teach 15 classes per week at a Shenzhen junior
senior high school September 2003 - June 15. 2004. Optionally continue your study of Mandann 
Chinese with college-credit courses and earn credits in an ESL practicum m Shenzhen. 

WHAT YOU RECEIVE 
• Round-trip t1cket 
• Free housing at Beij1ng University and train travel from 

Beijing to Shenzhen 
• Free faculty housing and some meals. Shenzhen 

apartments have air-conditioning. telephone. and TV 
Marned couples can be accommodated 

• Stipend RMB 3,500 per month (approx. $425) plus 
RMB 4.000 bonus 111 June 

• Paid 3-'IJeek vacation at Chinese New Year in 
January/February 

YOUR NEXT STEP 
For more mformat1on. email or phone: 
Prof William O'Donnell. University of Memphis 
E-mail chnapgm@cc memphis edu 
Phone· 901 678-4584 office 901 857-2930 eel 
Or v1sit our website: http.J/www chinaprogra m org 

He \aid the park hopes to 
promote further habttation of these 
spectes by increasmg the extent of 
the forest along the creek 

Chnsta Stefantsko. program 
leader and 'ice pre-,ident of the 
Friends of White Clay Creek State 
ParL said the group recetved 
funding from Delaware' s 
Longwood and Wei fare 
Foundation-.. 

She \aid the group will 
collaborate \\.t th volunteers. park 
coordinators. Conectiv Power 
Deliver) and Turf Pro. Inc . 

Stefanisko satd ..,he hope., this 
rcforeqatwn project w lll achieve 
the -.arne succe-.s as previous 
plantings. 

..\\e enjoyed terrific '>Upport 
from the community for our first 
reforestation project. .. she said. 
"It's the school groups. scouts, 
families and individuals \\ho 
donate their time that make our 
\\ ork a .,ucces">. We could not do it 
\\ tthnut them ·· 

Antique show 
comes to Newark 

BY SARA BRL'i'iER 
!>taft Rtp I• 

A miniature antique road shO\\ 
\\ill offer '\Jewark communlly 
members the opportunity to find out 
more about their potential htddcn 
treasures at the Je\\ 1sh Commun1ty 
Center Sunda). 

L)nda Bell. program director at 
the JCC. \\ ho is also an antique 
dealer, said she and t\\ o other 
antique dealers from \1atn trect 
Antique~\\ til assc~ people's ttems. 

Although the) are not 
professional appraisers. the) arc 
extremely knO\\ ledgcable and 
expenenced in the field of anttquc-.,. 
she o,atd. 

The dealers wtll be able to otTer 
an approxt mate 'alue for the Item 

those '' ho are curious about ttems 
they may think arc \aluable. 

.. With the 1-.nowledge of the~e 
people. myself also. we can usually 
add !'>Oille history and gi' e them 
some information on their item, like 
who made it. where it was made. and 
thmg~ ltkc that:· ~he aid. 

The antique road show the JCC 
held approximate!~ three years ago 
\\as a great -.uccess. Bell ~aid. so 
the) decided to hold another one thts 
~car. 

Katie \lcLaughlin. a 
receptionist at the JCC. said the 
shO\\ \\ill begin at I p.m. and five 
haJf.fwur slob ha\ c been filled ~o 
far. 

~lost of the people that ha' e 
signed up are bringtng more than one 

and. more ---------------
item. she ~aid. 

Important!). its 
histof)·. Bell said. 

An antique 
dealer for fi\ e 
)Car'>. and a 
collector for cYen 
longer. Bell 
currently works 
part-t11nc at ~!a111 
Street \nttques. 

The mtnl 
antique road shO\\ 

"In most cases, 
it 's an inher ited 
item. They want 

to find something 
out about it." 

Bell ::.atd 
items that 
people ha\e 
signed up to 
bring include 
furniture, 
clocks. paintmg~ 
and brass items 

"In most 
cases, H·s an 
inherited item:· 
he :-.aid. "The) -Lynda Bell. pro~ ram drrector at 

will work by \\ant to find 
appointment only. the Jewish Community Center ~omething out 
and participants about it." ----------------------------will bring in items Carlene 
to ha\c them exammed. Bell said. D'Onofrio. an anttquc and 

Appratsal \\ill cost SIO for the collectable-. dealer at .\lain ~treet 
first llem and $5 for each audttional Antiques. :-.aid there i:-. a market for 
ttem. -,he -,atd almo"t C\ erythmg. but the condition 

.. Profes~ional appraisab co~t of the ttem is extremely important. 
approxtmately 550 an appraisal." "Condition ts really 
Bell said."\\ e charge \Cf) little. but e\ er) thing." .,he \ald. "and if the 
the pnce is reasonable." condition is there and the age is 

The dealers arc not there to buy there. then you usuall) get a pretty 
or sell. so there \\ill be no fairpncc." 
purchasmg mYohed. ~he said. Bell satd proceed., from the 

There ts more to antique~ than mini antique road ..,hO\\ ''til bencfi1 
JUSt the monetar) \ alue. Bell said. the JCC. 
The point of the e\·ent i-., to educate 

Tanning 
Salon 

at 

GNC General Nutrition Center 
College Square Shopping Center 

Newark, DE • Ph: 266-6811 

Wolf Tanning System Beds. 
The Highest Quality Beds and Bulbs in the Area. 

1 Month Unlimited .............. $44.00 
3 Months Unlimited .......... $1 09.00 
Daily Per Session ..................... $7.00 
Weekly ................................... $24.00 
10 Sessions ............................ $35.00 

Open 7 Days A Week • 266-6811 



Students debate 
affirmative action 

H\ JI'SSKA S\IITH 

' 
')tuJenh (lf all races g,nhcred for 

a hL.ueJ 1.kbatc on the -mcrih and 
dra\\ hacks ,)(' affnmatt\ e act inn 
ptlltcte-.. m the collegl.' admis-..wns 
proces\ in the Trahant L'ni\ er-..lly 
Center Tul.'-,day ntght. 

Apprll\:Jmatel~ 30 -..tudl'nh came 
to the event It' hear four panel 
member" Ji,cus ... ho\\ race. gender. 
cla-..s and athletic ahtltt\ aft~cct the 
._.,,llcge admh..,ion-., pmce...~ . 

Erne..,to Lopez. a\soctate Jnector 
for the OtliLe nt Admt-.\tOn\. '><ltd 
although the office com.tder-. race <~nd 
ethmcit, tt ~-. not the Jec1dmg factm 
tn am ..,-tudent~ · aJmtsswn 

:.\\ L realh look. at whether or not 
the 1-.:tJ can su.cceeJ on thts campus:· 
he -..aiJ. 

bhem ood satd uniwrslltes need 
to focu' 1111 the educauonal beneftts of 
diver ... ll\ .... uch a.., mcrea ... eJ cultural 
Ll\\ a rene\\ and an unJcr-.tandtng of 
pet,ple'-, Jiffercnt per-.pecttves 

Rt'n Poltquin. on~ ,>f the panel 
repre--.cntatl \c--. \\ lw oppl,..,cd 
affnmati' e .tcl!on. :-.tid '-'''liege 
applicanh :-.hould be treat.::J equal!) 
regarJlc..,, of race 11r gender. 

GraJuate -.tudent Jamte Jackson. 
a member of the panel. sa1d although 
affirmative actwn IS not a perfect 
") -.tem. It is ncccs~,lf) tn current C S. 
\OCtet\ 

THE R£"\IIE\\ 'Bom Luhatll\ 

Panelists discuss the strong and weak points of affirmative action 
in the college admissions process at Trabant Thesday night. 

~ Aftinnatl\ e actll;n dt'e" not work. 
he -.,,ud. and rac1al preferencing for 
• ldnu-.,-..ion mt.,matche" nunoritv 
-..tuJenh '' tth -.,dwol-., f,,r which the)· 
are unequipped 

"\.\ e \hould acknowledge rac1sm 
e:x1sh ... she smd ·-rm white and I'm 
raCI\t. \\ e It\ e and breathe ractsm . 
'' he the r '"' e '' ant to or not 
Afflrmattve actwn ts to offset our 

the root problem ... he ·>tud. "hut 
s1mpl) acts as a patch .. 

Sentor Matt Poynton -..aid 
admitting athletes are Jc..,., 
acaJemicallv qual1fied than non
athlete applic~mts has the same effect 
a'> admitting less qual1fied students 
based on race 

relation" chatr for Student-. tn the 
Public lntcre-..t. satd he organized the 
panel to bring the tssue of affirmative 
actton to the attention of the 
Unt\·erslly community. 

··Treating people different!) 
-..oleh ba-..ed on their race is not onlY 
wrong. but Immoral. .. Poliquin said. . 

rac1st soc1et> :· "\\e \\anted to g1ve people a 
chance to hear both side-..:· he o.,aid. 

fre.,hman Tt)m Ishen\ ood. a 
member ot the paneL ... aid aftim1attve 
actwn i" nece..,~an to fultill the need 
for din~r-.,it\ amon!! students. 

.. Aftir~1atiw ~elton " fill! taktn!l 
U\\ a) from '' hlle opportuntty:· h~ 
-..aid. "but rather. re-equalizing it:· 

The panel also d1scussed how 
poverty can impact an applicant's 
qualificatiOns for um verstty 
adm1ss1on. 

Alumnus Josh Templet ~aid 
ptl\erty dentes some tndividuals the 
opportuntttes needed to create a )eye) 
playing field for college admi'>StOns. 

·'Whv should a 5-foot-.f-tnch 
whtte male give up his spot at a 
unt\ersii) for a 6-foot-6-tnch 
basketball player:· he said. "just -.,o 
our uni,erslt\ can have a gooJ 
ba-.ketball team~?.. ~ 

The Ci,·il L1bertte'> Cnwn. the 
College Democrats and the College 
Republtcans also spon ... ored the 
d1scusston 

"Affirmative actiOn doesn't target Senior Zack Gold. public 

FDA issues food security guidelines 
8\ D.\\ ID TRO\lBELLO 

' R 
A ne\\ secunt) gutdance to help guard the U.S. 

food -.uppl) agatnst a posstble terrorist attack wa 
1-.,sued by the Food and Drug Admtnistration last 
\\ eek. 

The gut dance \\a-. a part of the Department of 
Homeland Securit) ·.., Operauon L1bcrty Sh1eld. 
\\ hich integrates a serie.., llf national secunty 
mea ... ure~ 

A spokeswoman for the FDA sa1d the guidance 
ts not a regulatwn. and therefore IS not mandatory. 
However. the document~ pro\'1de gu1dance to the 
industry on how to enhance a safe food supply. she 
sa1d 

Some of the numerous guidelines reqUire 
conductmg employee background checks. banmng 
\\Orkers fror · inging personal item'> mto food 
-.rorage Mea>. and traimng workers to recogntze when 
food has been tampered \\ ith. 

Tim Willard. spllkesman for the National Food 
Proce'>sors As~oc1ation. said since Sept. 1 L 200 L 
food -.ecunt~ ~a~ been a top prionty. 

He satd there were previous precautions. but the 
pos-.,lbility of deliberate \\ idespread contamination 

now needs to be addressed. and all compames should 
check extsttng programs to make sure they are 
working well . 

Willard sa1d there was a tremendou-., amount of 
informatton shanng and collaboratwn to create 
gUidelines for companies to use. Stncc there is a large 
variet) of compames wtth different needs. the 
compames have sifted through the information and 
are usmg what pertains to them. 

·The idea is not to focus on vulnerabiltty :· he 
said, ··but to make a seamless plan from production 
to d1stnbution - from the farm.., and field-.. to the 
table." 

Willard said there are three main area-., of 
1mportance 

''People are the fir t main area. and we want to 
know whom these people are and that the) have 
proper tratmng:· he '>aid. "The fac1ltt1es and plant-.. 
where the food is processed Is the second matn area. 
\>,.tth the food itself bemg the thtrd main area:· 

Many procedures already 1n place were not 
specifically to prevent contamination. Willard said. 
but compan.ie<, have been able to strengthen. re\ iew 
and improve these plans. 

"It's a cooperative effort of the regulated and the 

regulator:· he said "It doe..,n't mean they agree on 
evcrythtng. hut there I'- the -;arne destred endpoint of 
a htghly effective food -.ecunt) system in place. 

There I'> -.,ome cost <1ssoc1ated with protecting 
food. he s~ud. but it is not necessaril> being passed on 
to the consumer 

"It's a balanctn!! act. stnce we don't have 
unltmtted dollars:· \\ itlard said. "so we need to be 
effectin.' and get the 1110\l bang for the buck:· 

Profcs-.,l;r Dallas HoO\~r. an expert on food 
microbtOlog). said via e-ma1l that anthrax is one of 
the casie-..t and most stable agents that could be used 
in at attack. Other agents such as neurotoxin-. and 
plagues have storage --..tabiltty and dt'>persion is-.ues 
makm!! them less effectt\ e. 

"Foods are tested to monitor shelf-life and 
conventional food safety aspects on a regular ba-.is:· 
he -.atd "It wuld be done. but it would take some 
orgilnJzed. careful thought and planning tn order to 
make it sensational and affect large numbers of 
people:· 

The I D.\ -.pokeswoman satd there arc 
emergencv gu1dcltncs that all government agenc1e:-. 
have in case' of an attack. but that the information is 
not made public. 
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Wilmington hosts 
Ukrainian artist 

BY JESSICA SMITH 
\1 1 Rtp< rlt r 

An internationally acclaimed 
artist is -.chcduled to introJucc 
mctaloplasty to the Wilmington 
community tn the first an exhibit 
hosted by SS Peter and Paul 
L:krainian OrthoJox Church 
tomorrow and Sunday. 

Rem Bahautdyn said he 
in\ented the mctalopla-.ty 
techntque o l joining metal 
sculpture anJ patnts to bring hi\ 
compo\lttons to life. 

"Each art1st wants to make 

what he loves most about h1s art 
"To paint is to make the 

lines sing:· he said. "It brings the 
idea to life ... 

Soph1a Btlinsk). sisterhood 
pre~1dent and trea~urer of SS 
Peter anJ Paul UJ..:rainian 
Orthodox Church. ~aid 
Bahautdyn ·" work. both religious 
and sptntual. i'> popular around 
the world. 

"He use" a unique beading. 
almo'>t jcwel-l1ke affect.·· -,he 
said. "It is like noth1ng l have 
ever seen." 

hts own mark.'' he said. "I Bahautdyn '<atd the Unton of 
wanted to make m) mark·· Ckratman ArttSI'- 111 America \\as 

Bahautdyn sa1d he beg1m a the ftrst to ..,ponwr hi-; work 
composttion b> illustratmg on appnn1matel)' 30 years ago 1n 
paper. Then. Ne\\ York CJt) . 
with the -------------- His work ha~ 
preciston of been shown 
a je\\eler. he around the world. 
adds the through exhibit!'. 
metal relief tn Austria. 
of silver. 2-t- C a n a d a . 
karat gold or ' German) and the 
bra'>s. The "To paint is to Un1tcd States. 
final -.tep in Thb \\Ill be his 
t h c make the lines first exhibit in 
metaloplasty Delaware. 
process IS sing. It brings Bllinsky '>aid 
painting. she suggested the 

He satd the idea tO life." church feature 
his work is Bahautd\n after 
inspired by seeing a~ exh1bit 
hrs life - arrisr Rem Balwurdyn of his artwork in 
expenences. Ne\\ York. 
includtng ht'> Stephen 
Ukraintan Hutnick. pastor 
background of SS Peter and 
and culture. Paul Ckratnian 

Born in 0 r t h o d o x 
I 927 in -------------- Church. satd 
R u s s 1 a , Bahautdyn's art 
Bahautdyn said his interest in art offers both insight into the 
began wtth hts father. who was religious and cultural aspects of 
killed by the Soviet I\ttlitta \\hen the Ckram1an commumty . 
Bahautdy n was only I 0 years ··Ltfe 1s flcet1ng." Hutnick 
old. Hts mother was then sent to said. "We should be thinking of 
a concentration camp and those putting their l1ves on the 
Bahautdyn and his sibltngs were line each and every day:· 
raised in an orphanage. He .,aid he hopes thi.., will be 

Taught in communist the first of many artists· exhibits 
schools. he -.aid he was scolded at the church. 
for straying from the Soviet's ''His work is dtfferent -
accepted art style but dtscovered just exquisite:· Hutmck said. 
his own style once in the United Bahautdyn·s art exhibit be 
States. open to the public from II a.m. 

Bahautd) n said painting is to 4 p.m. 

Pro-Life Coalition plans for convention this weekend 
BY TY\\ A!'o~DA HOWIE 

Delaware Pro-L1fe Coalition. Inc. will 
sponsor the 16th annual Deb\\ are Pro-Life 
Convention at the Holtday Inn Select Hotel 
in Wilmington thl'> Saturda). anJ expects to 
draw a crowd ot 250 people. 

In referenc.:e to the 30th anniversary of 
landmark Roe v . Wade Supreme Court 
ca'>e. the theme of thi-. )Car'-. event t'> "30 
Y cars Later: Continuing the Spmt of Ltfe:· 

Bes" !\lcAnen) . prestdent of the 
Coalition. said th1-. year's com ention w11l 
include many speakers and discuss vanous 

antt -abortton topics. 
Speaker-, at the event will cover topic" 

such as euthanasia. abortion. abstinence. 
dtscnmination aga1nst women. family 
c1rcuit and reproducttve nghts. 

"We are dealtng with man) new terms 
and tdeals about pro-ltfe:· she said. "Pro
life ts not JUSt an 1ssue about abortion: it 
deals with many life 1s-.ues from 
fertthzatwn to natural death ·· 

McAneny said she believes the event 
will be di tinct from past years. 

"The difference between this year's 
convention and previous years is that th1s ts 

Campus Wide 
Election Signup 

the first year we will ha\e an all-..,cparate 
youth conference." -..he ..,,uJ 

Dr. John R . Diggs. Jr.. an Internal 
med1ctne '-PCCtalist. \\ill he -.peaking at the 
co1wention on abortton. chastity and 
sexually tran,mitted disea-.e'>. reLtting these 
is-.uc., to statistics and research. 

"I am going to talk about ho\\ there are 
man) other aspect-. of human sex and how 
it has an impact on the , ·,tlue of life:· he 
said. 

Diggs \\til be speaJ..:1ng to the younger 
crowd at the e\ent a' welL lecturing on the 
toptc of premantal sex. 

" I am hop1ng to get people to 
understand that there are other aspects of 
life:· he said. "because they tend to be tn an 
[em Ironment] where premarital sex is not 
just OK. but the thing to do:· 

Jumor Tasha Taylor. an tntern with the 
Coalttion. will be present at the event 
tomorrow. 

"I am pro-life, but th1s ts the first time 
that I have been around people v. tth the 
same beliefs:· she said. ··It gives me the 
opportunity to Jearn more about the pro-life 
mo\ement." 

~lcAneny said there are many rea~ons 

why this convention would be beneficial to 
college students 

"College students are on a track 
look1ng for answers -they are formtng 
value systems," she satd. "It ts Important 
for them to hear both stde.., of a ~tory and 
seek alternative \\a)" to get educatwn:· 

Taylor sa1d she beheves the event \\ill 
broaJen college students' perspectives. 

··A lot of us learn about pro-choice. 
and we on!) hear that side of the story:· she 
-.atd. "If people would come out to the 
convention. they would learn things that we 
are not taught in the classroom ... 

lVhen: 
Deadline is March 28th at 5pm 

TRABANT 
GARAGE: 

3/29 & 3/30/03 Closed 
3/31-4/5/03 5:30am-8:00pm 
4/6/03 Resume Regular Hours 

The Review is still 
looking for an 

online editor for 
the 2003-2004 

school year. 

Where: 
218 Trabant University Center 

Who: 

YOU!! 
lVhat: 

Campus Wide Elections 

Why: 
To get involved in student government 

Cantpus wide elections include 
elections for: 

The Resident Student Association (RSA) 
• and 

Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress (DUSC) 

• 

For more information, please contact 
Rick Francolino- franco@udel.edu 

PERKINS 
GARAGE: 

VISITOR 
CENTER: 

RUSSELL 
LOT: 

3/29 & 3/30/03 Unattended 

3/31-4/4/03 6:30am-8:00pm 
4/5/03 Unattended 
4/6/03 Resume Regular Hours 

3/29 8:00am-2:00pm 
3/30/03 Closed 
3/31-4/4/03 7:30am-5:00pm 

4/5/03 8:00am-2:00pm 
4/6/03 Closed 
4/7/03 Resume Regular Hours 

3/29 & 3/30/03 Closed 
3/31-4/4/03 7:30am-5:00pm 
4/5 & 4/6/03 Closed 
4/7/03 Resume Regular Hours 

If you have Web 
experience and are 

looking to make 
some ''serious'' 

cash, e-mail 
ayf@udel.edu. 
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Open Containers 
The 'e\\ .trl- Cit\ Council 'ntcd 

l\lunda\ to n1.1ke it illc£.,11 to h,t\c 
an ,,pen comaincr ot afc,)IH>I in .1 
n1llll'r \l'ht.:lc 

Thts 'h1n\' that the Cit) can 
mal-e pwgre"n e '-'hangc-.. 

Hm\ C\ cr. the '"'' ,.., nPt "1 th1Hll 
-,nme Jr.m hac b. 

Before tht' 1:1\\ . 1t '' "' legal to The Jcftnltllln of an open 
l'l>ntaincr i' too 
bmad. making the 
Ia\\ tuo l'pcn
cndcd 

ha\ e an open 
nmtaincr. but no 
l>nC "a-., aliu'' ed 
to dnnk tn a 
llllHt>r 'ehtck. 

Tht.., fa,, 
came aiter the 
federal 
go' er'lm e nt 
began pn: -.unng 
the -.ta te ol 
Del a'' ,tn.' to 
update ito; op n 
cont.uncr l.t\\.., 

There ha' 
been no 'tute 
lcgt , f.uwn ) ct. 
and ~C\\ark. 1' 
the fu 'I ell\ to 
ch.tnge the ,;pen 
nmtaincr rule-.. 

The federal 
go,ernment 
a c e d 

Review This: 

The new open 
container law is a 

logical step toward 
curbing drinking and 

driving ... 

A full bottle of 
alcohnl with a 
-.,ere\\ -top that ha' 
been opened. hut is 
fa-.,tcncd ts 'till 
considered an open 
cnntamer. 
The Ia\\ -.,rate-., the 

lml) legal place for 
an open cont::uner 
ts in the trunk of 
the Yehtclc. 
There 1s nothtng 

\\I th '' n>ng 
tran-.,porl!ng a 
bllttle of alcohol in 
tht! hack -.,eat, hut a 
per~on cnuld h~ 
tm~d lor domg ... o. 

appropnatd~ tn L-------------.....l 
The law need-. to 

be more focu .. ed 
on ~topping 

drinking am! dri,ing. 
prc-.,urtng the 
-.tate tu change the l:m ' · 

lllcgalizmg open .:ontamcr ... i' a 
logtcal 'tcp 1n the battle agam-.t 
drinking and dm Ill!!. 

It i'-e.,peC'l.llly -note\\ orth) of 
;\~'' .1rk to be ahead ot the tate on 
the tssue. 

!\ lor~ step-. -.hould b~ made (l) 

protect people '' ho arc m~r~l) 
transpm1ing alcohol. 

The police -.hould abo mak~ 
-.ure not to abus~ the power they 
gam through the new law. 

BRC Newsletter 
The Building Rcspon-.ihiliry 

Coahtion 1-. 'pon-.oring a ... mdcnt
run publication to teach the ill 
effect-. ot hmge drinkmg. 

Hm\ \\ tll they 
teach u-.,? B) 
making fun of. u-. 
of cour-.e. 

The first 1-.,sue 
wtll b~ hot off the 

of time and mone) 
1t 1' doubtful th.lt .111yonc ''ill 

take tt -;criously 
Be..,tdes. e\·eryonc know-, that 

binge drinking i-.. 
danger1lU' and 
ri-,k) . 

It'-. not like 
\\ nllng cute 
ston~s \\ ith fake 

pre-.,.., nght after 
Spnng Break. Review This: 

names like 
"Se) mour Bun-.," 
ts gmng to change 
•.myth mg. 

The group ''til 
u ... c real ... nuation ... 
as a ba'i' for their 
matenal. 

They '' tll use 
fake name-., and 
make light ot the 

Satire is not going to 
teach tudents about 

Furthermore. 
all of the real 
prohl~m' 
in\ohed wtth 
binge dnnking arc 

high-risk drinking. 
sttuatwn<... 

E'er) one 
kno\Vs that the 
be-..t way to teach 
student-.. 1:-. to 
make fun of them. 

As if drinkers 
don't feel stuptd 
enough after the) "ake up to lind 
that the) ha' e glued the dog to the 
ceding. no\\ they ha\ e to read 
about in a uniwrsit) pubhcation. 

Thh publication ''til tx. J ", -.,te 

too senou-., to 
satinze. 

\\'as the BRC 
planning on 
making light ot 
rape. sexual 
as~ault or alcohol 
pmsomng'? 

It i.., extremely unlikel) . 
There i ... nll ''ay to inject humor 

into the true e' ils of binge drinking. 
so this publicanon ,,·ill be in effect 
usele .. s. 
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The patriotism of dissenters 
should not be questioned 

I probably speak for a great many people 
\\hen I -.av that. as a dts-.,enter of the current war. I 
ha\ e gr(nvn tired of m) patrllltt-.,m being 
questioned . Kitt Parker's i\larch 25 column 
"Support the troop..," i"> such an example 

I feel n,) need to defend m) nght to free 
,.,pccch However, the fact that the opmwn-. '01ced 
b) Parl-er permeate much of ,\merica gi' c~ me 
cau-..t.! to respond. 

.According to Parker. ... upporting the \\ar is a 
nece-.sarv condttion for being patriotiC and 
... upportin'g our troops . She claim-.; that tf "the 
tmop!> don't ha\e a :-.uppon ... ystem to cheer them 
on. they will not gtve thetr b~-.t." 

The sug!!estion h th..Jt tlhls~ \\ ho di ... -.ent to tht! 
"ar deny th~ tronp-. thi-., -.upport '>) -.,tcm and thus 
hinder their opemttnns Parker makes it quite clear 
that indeed ~he 1s thetr loude ... t cheerleader 

Well. the war is not a football game. The 
ultimate JOb of a -.oldier i-. to entorce the will of lm 
commanders by killing another human being. 

At the verv moment he 1'r she ha-. a finger on 
the trigger. he ·or -;he need~ to he absolute!) .. ure 
that hi~~>r her action:-. art! ju-.,ttfied. Popular opinion 
hack home bccomc-.. 1nele\ ant and the ultimate 
JUdgm~nt rt.!-.,h in ht!> hands. 

" I \\a-., just folln\\ mg orders" i-., a defense the 
\\ orld no longer ac.:eph. e\ en if he or she had the 
popular -.upport of ht-. c,>untrymcn. 

In the fog of \\ ar. rnal-:mg. balanced dectswn-., 
approache-., tmpo-.-,ibility . 1l1is i' \\h) the military 
ha-. a command -..tructure ltunateh. the head of 
thi-., structure 1s the pre ... ident, \\ hu a~ts in the name 
of the Amen can penplc 

Perhap-. \\e aren' t the soldiers m the field wJth 
thetr hand~ on the tngger. hut our collective tax 
dollar-.. \ ote'i and opm~(;ns have brought I11m there 

·y here fore, i! falb upon each of u-. to dectlle 
upon the ment of the action-., of our gll\ ernmcnt 
and act accordin!!h . 

It the go,er.nment acts in a ''a) that \\e 
~tmngl\ di-,agree \\it h. then it becomes our dutv to 
... peak up. Writing a moral blank check in the name 
of !>Upporttng our troop-.. 1s antithetical to this 
proc~s . . In fact. it 1~ a betrayal. 

If Parker longs for nation" in which dissent i-. 
invi-.ihle, in \\ hich a nauon · ... troops have the type 
of ··-,upport system" ... he suggests. then I'd be quite 
happy to bu) her a ticket to Korth Korea. where 
dissenter ... and their entire familtes arc sent to h\'c 
1n "re-educatton" concentration camp-., 

Or perhaps -.,he ' d prefer China. \\here 
di-.,senter.., arc often declared 111sane. sent to 
psychiatric in ... tttution~ and drugged agamst their 
\\Ill. Then there i-., ah\ a\ s Saudi Arahta. where 
nobody speaks out he;::au-.,·e 1t' s again-;t the Ia\\ and 
puni ... hahle by -..ome ve1) cmcl me ... ns. 

Per-.onally. I prefer living here. di~o,scnt and 
all. 

If Parker decide-. not to take me up on 111) 
offer. then I hope that at least '>he can appreciate 
the potentl,lf for nne to he patriotiL· through dtssent. 

I hope she can appr~.:tate that patriotism 1s not 
puttmg a cheap plastic fl ag in your \\'tndow and 
grunting ··God Ble-.\ .\merica." hut is in-.,tcad a 
10\ e of your natwn so -.trong that ) ou refuse to 
sta) qu1ct whl.'n mju.,uce i" hcing practicl'd in her 
name. 

Timotln Jones 
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Uncontrolled anti-war 
demonstrators cause problems 

After readmg recent arttcles m The Review. I 
found myself a little dtscouraged \\ ith '>Orne people 
ami thetr thought~ on the war. 

Free ... peech is a right we all ha\'e here in 
America And we all -.,hould be thankful for thi'i. 
hut -.ome people ha\'c cro.,-.,cJ the line I beheve 

Jf you \\ ant to protest the war, fine do so. 
'1l1at ts ) our nght • s :m Amencan. 

When } ou not and catbe propert; Jamage. 
that's gom£. too far. 

I h:l\ c be~n watchtn!! lots of news '>incc the 
wat :-.tarred. I want to knc:lw ''hat i~ happening in 
thi~o, \\orld . 

So when I ... aw the chans m San Francisco. I 
wa-. -.,hocked . !\lll onh arc the action-.. of these 
indt\ iduab had enough: the cost of the extra police 
force. according to FOX :\ews i-. nearly S900.000 
pe1 day. 

All the monev that has been \\ a-.,ted could be 
u~ed for much niure important thing-.. such a~ 
protecung the ctt) from po-.-..ible terronst attacks 
on the Golden Gate Bndge or mve~tment in the 
cit\ itself. 

• What a tcmble '' aste. 
And on to the \\ar it...elf. Ye-.. I am for the 

removal of Saddam Hussein b) military means. He 
and hi" gll\ernment are a threat to the United 
State., and the world. 

l \\ant to po..,e thi ... yucst10n lo anti-war 
people. According to FOX )Jews. a chemical 
weapons plant has been discovered 111 Iraq already. 
Also. our intelltgen...:c ha' told us Saddam has 
g1ven the order~for the militan to u-.e these 
~\'eapons of mas ... destruction on th~ coalition 
forces. 

HO\\ can Saddam and the Iraqi military use 
weapons on us that they were not supposed to 
hm e'! I gues-., the llhpection-.. didn't work. 

Ye-.. the Umted States ha-.ic<tlly ignored the 
United i'\ations in the end. hut th1., wa-.. in order to 
protect itself from future a-.-..aults . 

If 1 remember corrt>ctiY. the United :--.at10ns 
did a really bang up job in R\vanda. 

There have been times \\hen the Unucd 
)/attons has become too political and not enough 
act ton be in!! taken. Thts was one of those times. 

Also. 'many people support the removal of 
Saddam. but not bv thi" ,,·ar. 

Well. 11 he \n)J1't go tnto cxik. sanctwns 
won't \\'Ork. S1 what else-Is left'? 

A man \\ho orders his own mtlitarv to u-..e 
\\·omen and children as human shields. iH>t onlv 
docsn · t deserve to rule a countr). he doesn .-t 
JeserYc to live. 

Rtch \on St£ tten 
Grad Student 

ja~r6 7 @. hottnw1.( om 

Distinction must be made between 
patriotism and nationalism 

The is~ucs I se~ '>Urrounding the Iraq conflict 
ha,·e compelled me to act. T\\ o '' nrd:-. need to he 
dt.,tmgut-.hed: nattonalism and patnott..,m. 

:\ationali-.m is the belief that vour countrv is 
better than the other-... :\'ationalist~ feel that thetr 
countf\ ·., method-.. solution-. and wavs of lite are 
better ihan ever) one e be·"· A nation~1h ~t want-. to 
force his \\ avs onto others. 

Patrioti"-;m is the demon-.tration of pnde in 
one's countr) . A patnot is p]l)ud of hi.., m her 

t::ntem inment 1-.dltor.: 
J~1n.=' Burden Am;.;n ,\ bmhe•g 

hatur~ fdilor: 
S.lf:th Mau,olf TldC)' Onir 

\dmini<s trathe ~"' 1-.ditors: 
K .. •te Grn"o k's'c" Th<>mpson 

Cit\ 'c'" Editor' : 
<. <•ur~ncy Elkn Lrin h,gg 

count[) and ... uppon~ it. A patriot wtll not attempt 
to force his or her way -., onto other-. . We have an 
ul tra-nationah'>t le.:tder/ rcgi me runn ing tht<, 
countrv 

Anvone \vho thinks we are only in Iraq for the 
reasons 'the prestdent g1ves j.., naive. 

Docs Iraq pos-.es'> a large oil suppl)? Yes 
Was at any pomt in time Presicent Bu h or 

members of lm familv in the oil business" Yes. 
Ones Pre-.tdent Bush -;till have fn~nd..,/family 

in the oil busine ... s ~ Ye-. 
b the vice president a former CEO of a large 

oil--.en tees company) Yes. 
h Donald Rumsfeld prepanng plans to give 

contra<..:h to American compamcs to rebuild Iraq? 
Ye'>. 

Did the price of oil sk)-rocke t befo re 
invasion? Yes. 

\\'til American oil companies benefit from 
tlw. contlicr? Yes. 

Doe-., Bush recel\ e fundtng from o tl 
companies? Absolutely. 

The-,e are all fact\ . One cannot ignore the fact 
that Bu-.h ha'> mcentt\'es to in\'ade Iraq. 

If that I'> not enough I will gtve you more. 
Where ts our economy') It stinks. Repubhcans 

blame Democrat and vice-ver.,a 
Let's not place blame Let'.., look at what our 

president has done to help us. "very little." 
I kno\\ thts because if he did "enough" the 

economv would not stmk. 
Another tncentl\ e Repubhcan" called "wag 

the dog" on Clinton Well Bush t'> defi nitely 
"\\ agging the dog ... 

The fact is we haH homela nd secunty 
problems. 0-.ama bin Laden l'i on the loose. Iran 
and North Korea with nukes. economic problems. 
debt problems. foreign relations problems. Soctal 
Security problems. antiballisttc mtssile shield 
problems and more . 

Bv concentratmg on lraa. Bush '>h tft~ medta 
attention and therefo;e public attention a\\ ay from 
these other problem-,. 

Someone please tell me \\hat Irfq did to us'1 

Dtd the) (Iraqis or Hus-..ein) ha\e a fiand in Sept 
II'? 

Can )OU pnne it wtthout a shado\\ of a 
doubt? '\o 

I ha\'en't seen am·one able to do that. 
Does Iraq haYe ,~·eapons of mass destruction? 

~laybe. I guess \\ e will find out. 
· The true te-;t of whether this \\ ar i-. ·ju-.t" or 

not i., in compan ... on. 
If ihis the same situation was occurnng in 

China. "·ould we attack Chtna·? The answer is 
re-.,oundmgly "no .. . 

How about :\orth K1•rea 1 I <.:ertamly hope not. 
So the moral of the ston ,., that Bu"h has 

other motn e!> for gomg tll war 'wnh Iraq. If gomg 
to war with Iraq i., the ri~ht thing to do then why 
do all but a handful of countne" hate u-.? 

I -.,uppo~e someone could .,a)'. "Becau~e we 
< L.:nited State:-. and coalttwn are right and thev 
(cYcryone et-,e on the planet) are \Hong." -

I \\otlltl call that person a nationali~t. ml! a 
patriot J'd call the pn>te~ter-., patri11t... because they 
actu a l!) care where lhJ-. country is going . 
othennse thl.') \\(>Uld not be pmtesting. 

Dan Taylor 
enior 

Lynx@ udel.cdu 
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War is 
above 
Sex on 
the Net 

Erin Fogg 

In The Fogg 

Sex bout \\'ar '' 111. 

A' \nwncan .md Bnti-,h troop" 
ftght a '' ar in Iraq. thetr felhl\\ 
.:ountl) men hack home are .tpp.trentl) 
more mtere,ted 111 the .:ontlict than 
.ln~l>ne. e'pcci.lll~ ~our' tml~. \\ould 
ha\ e C\ er thouoht 

La't '' ee'L a C':->::->: .com article 
'atJ \\ eh .. earche' for '' ar-related 
temh heat out 'earche for 'ex-related 
term-.. accmdmg to repnrh from top 
t.; K Internet 'en tee pnn iJer 
Free-.crve 

TI1e 'am~ amdc announct:J that 
t !]._. '-l. .. trch term .. Iraq .. had 'oUrpa..,-.ed 
"5 Cent .. and .. Dn.1e Chtcb.'' on 
Yaho,,·, Buzz Index of the mo't 
popular .. carch Item-. fnr u ... er' in th..: 
Umted ">tate-.. 

<; 1 ce ''hen doe' the Internet 
-,erve .t purpo-.e other than pnl\·iding 
mu-.ic download' and pmnl)graphic 
photo-. and 'ideo"? 

ince \\hen i ... educatin!! mmJ, 
abl)llt Irayt regime. addam ~Hu<...,em 
and \\Capon" of ma,.., de-.truction 
deemed a more chd:-\\Orth\ mtention 
h\ the m.t..,..,e, than Jo,in!! -lllle,elf m 
die "educti\ e domatn~ of C\ ber 
pom,>graphy') · 

\\'hen do concerned. !!lohallv
a\\ are. pnhticall) con ... cioti' ... human 
bein!.! ... outnumber horm tecna!!er ... and 
.. exualh d1-...au,tit:d -w:,ear-oi~b! 

Stnce la• .. t ''eek i' ,\hen. 
I du not cnn,tder Ill\ ... elf to be 

nan e TIU:oi \.\ ar 1: current!)- affecting a 
large majorit) of the hahlls and Io.;suc 
of our evenda\ lnes. and 
undcNandabh si). -

:->:ot onh are a lun.tllc ltke 
Saddam Hu-.. .. ein and the prospect of 
"eapon of ma,.... dc ... tructiOn 
fnghtening toptc-... but the manner m 
'' hich lhi'> "ar be!!an and i current!\ 
bcmg fought i ... a lughly contrmcr ... ial 
I ... uc 

E\ er) "here \\ c turn. we cc .. 
hc~tr. feel. -,mell and ta-..te this conflict. 
It i' consumm!! almo ... t even thin~ . 

I \\ otiid-hopc the \~· ar '~ ould 
knock out 50 Cent and the Dt:-;le 
Cluck'. hut maybe that goc"> \\ ithout 
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que,tion. 
But ... urpa,..,ing the toptc of sex? 

:->:o\\ th, t . .., be\ ond nn 
c~ rlprehcn ... ton And here· s "h~: · 

e\ ha' long dominated the w1ld 
be\ nnd ,,f the -World Wide Web. 
Internet ... en icc provider' continn this. 

Am one who \\ i'>hes to ar!!ue can 
attempt tn gu tn several see'Tningly 
tnno.:ent Web site' like 
w hitehou ... e.com. a pornography stte 
purplhcl) named to get htb from 
people tl)·ing to gn to whitehou-..c.gm. 
You can aJ..,o ~o to a basic Yahno 
... e:uch engine a~d type m a variety of 
-.eemmgl) innocent .,earch '' ords -
teen. head. bea' cr. gtrl-.. or barnvard 
ammab juo.,t to name-a few oniy to 
t'C hit '' ith 1mb to Web \lie'> featurin!.! 
pornographic image.., or scxuall; 
cxplictt material. 

Computer ... ofrware geared towttrd 
blocking this exact sort of matena1 is 
popular wtth ... chol'b and hmne ... with 
\ oun~ children. Internet -.en ice 
pnl\ iders offer their O\\ n blocking 
... ~'terns as \\ell. catering to parent... 
\\ho don't \\t'>h thetr children to he 
exposed tn the endles-.. C\.panse of 
hlazing emtJCa on the Internet. 

T-hi.., preoccupatwn and 
fm,ctnatlnn "ith '>CX i' en dent in m~m\ 
ao.,pects of society. but the Intern~! 
prm iJes a particular!) tangible ptecc 
nf endence. T~ ping in the -..e:uch "ord 
·'sex .. at Yahoo.com will produce 
apprmimatel) 130 million matches. 
ne.trlv three time .... a-.. mim\ matche' a" 
produced b) the word .. ,, ar:· 

Another re:.Nm I cannllt bc~in to 
under.,t.md \\In war would beat out 
~ex in Internet ~em'Che ..... 1s the lengths 
the pubhc goe' tu m order to pn~cct 
the rt!!ht to accc, .... amthin!.! and 
e\Cr)thtng the \\eb ha ... tn 7,ffer. 
e'peciall~ \\hen 11 comes to 
pornogmphic material. 

One example of the quil.:knc..,.., to 
protect thi" right i" the '>~gnificant 
oppo..,itlon Cali forma Pol) techntc 
State nn·crsit\ faced \\hen an 
admimstrator proposed a ban on the 
\ ie\\ ing of an~ form of pl>rnograph) 
nn campus computers. 

Th" proposed ban received 
publicit) not hecause it would be a 
'iolation of :::on'otilutional n!!hts. but 
becau ... t: what the hell would bored. 

--.. 

.. 0 

.... tre-,,ed out. financiall) strapped. 
procrastinating college o.,tudents do 
\\ Ithout the cheap thrill of Internet 
porn? 

Pia~ hoy and "Debbie Doe" 
Dalla"·· <tre going to 'oCt you bad.. a fe\\ 
bud..-.. Butkinkychicks.net is free. 
free. free. 

A ... ide from pornograph). \C\

related search words could ven well 
mcludc thing-.. like sexual onen-tation, 
brea'>t cancer and reproductive rights. 
But e\ en as'oummg that the dommatm!! 
capacit) <'f sex-related scarchc" ove'f 
an) other search is due to purely 
recreatmn.tl and pornographic pursun-... 
what 1s so \\ rong \\ nh that'1 

-\ m.tss fr~nl\ ha' re-..ulted from 
this "ar. and I a;n not 10 an\ wav 
que'iltoning whether or no-t th1~<> 
reaction i, warranted. But It '>till 
remams a ill) \lCJ) to me \\'h) in this 
preci ... e moment sex is not <.urpas ... mg 
w;u in Internet searches. 

In toda\ · s sncietv. 11 .,eems to me 
that people \nil take eve!) opportunity 
to e'>e<tpe cmything that causes them to 
thmJ... hard. to yue-.tam the1r beliefs. or 
to worry about their per ... onal health 
and ..,afet\'. If this 1' too cynical a 
statement." then I can rephra~l' it to a 
n<UTOWCr .._COpe 

War Itself. particular!) \\ ith the 
threat of usmg chemical. biological or 
nuclear \\Capon-.. is something 
unappealing. hea\ y and hornf1c 
enough to elicit a respon:,e such ao; 
retreatmg to the comfortmg oasis of 
se.x. At Te:bt. that is the r~..,pon-..c r 
expected from llHht of the people 111 

the\\ orld. 
Apparent!). I am mi ... tal...en. 
Amcncaih and Bntnn'> arc more 

awarl' than I thou!!hl i\ot onh tlut, 
but the) exceeded m) expectati;ms by 
e\ en expre ... -..ing a de'>lre to be a\\Ltrc. I 
am o.,hncked to ... ee ... uch proof that the 
ma,..,e, are ... uppre.., .... ing the 1nborn 
m-..tmct tn avoid the unplea.,urable and 
pur ... ue the plca-.urable, l'\peciall; 
\\hen it comes to sex. 

And I have to admit. I can't 
dcctdc "hether I am impressed or 
disappointed. 

Erin Fo~g is 11 Cit\' /It'll'.\ eclitorfor The 
Re\ iew. Send ,·ommelll.\ to 
efi~~~@ udel.edu. 
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Coalition not as strong 
as administration says 

Shawna Wagner 

Guest Columnist 

Could it be true that the 
"coalition of the \\ tlhng" in the war 
against Iraq isn't as \\illing .t\ the 
Bush administratiOn would like us to 
be hew? 

The an\\\ er 1s yes. 
On Thursua) ~larch 20. 

Secretary of Defense Donald 
Rumsfeld stated that the coalitiOn 
currently has 4-t member countnes 

Howe\er. acco rding to the 
administratiOn. I 0 refuse to be 
publicly identified. Rumsfeld later 
boa-..ted that the coalitiOn was larger 
than the alliance in the first Gulf 
War. 

While the bold face print ma) 
reflect these numbers. one can ea'otl) 
forget to read the fine print. 

forty-four of the I 97 countnes 
in the \\ orld do not make up a totall) 
inlonsequential number. It ts about 
22 percent. 

However. in the absence of 
sub-..tantial troop commitments. one 
must wonder \\hal significant 
.. contnbuuon .. these countries are 
bnnging to the coalition. Thi" IS 
especial!; true con'oidering 
di plomac) ''as declared dead by the 
White House. All that counts nO\'-'' is 
''hat a countr; add" mtlltanly. 

Some of the coalnton countries 
listed b) the State Department are 
Afghani'otan. Colombia. Eritrea. 
Ethiopia and South Korea. 

But for ob' tous reasons. none of 
these countnes are belie\ed to be 
scndmg troop units. 

Afghamstar. and Colombta are 
ha,·ing major Internal selurity 
problems. and therefore troop 
depl•>~ mcnt at a lllne like thts v. ould 
... eem unthink.thlc 

Entrea. Dll the other hand. ha" 
just emergt:d from a deva-..tating war 
'' 1th Ethtopi<l. and South Korea is 
confronting ,, .... u dde n I~ \"cry 
belligerent ~orth Korea. ~lore 
Important!). Lht.) all lie outside 
transit wne., for L: .S forces headmg 
to the Gulf. 

Only two countnes have 
committed forces 1n any number: 
The United Kingdom with 40.000 
troop" and 1\ustralia with 2.000. 

The CLech Republic and 
Bulgaria have sent biological and 

chemtcal dcft'n-..e unit-. of about 150 
per ... onnel each However. when 
gt\en a chance to return home. -.ome 
Ctech troops dec1ded to do ju .. a that. 

With only two countrie.., 
committmg any sigmficant forLe. tt 
would appear that the standard-, to he 
a coalition member have dropped 
\Igmficantly stnce the fir~t Persian 
Gulf War. 

The fir'ot Gulf War wa ... 
prosecuted by a 14-natwn military 
force. with each nation h'oted in the 
coalition contributing troops on the 
ground. atrcraft, shtp~ or medtc<.. 

Dozens of other natton~ gave 
political support for the war agatn'>t 
Iraq in 1991. meanmg that under the 
current Bush administration's 
standard\. the total size of the 1991 
coallt10n like!) exceeded I 00 
countnes. 

So what contribution other than 
a .. name added to the hst .. are the-..e 
current coalition countncs 
provtdmg? Or a better que'otiOn ts. 
what ts our countr) doing for these 
countries that decide to join? 

I cannot thtnk of a better 
advertisement to jotn the coalition 
than the planned $30 btllwn a1d 
package that '' as promt'>ed to Turkey 
m exchange for a lim-. ing V .S. troops 
to deplo) from Turkey to northern 
Iraq. That offer was taken back after 
Turke) would not agree to troop 
deployment 

Still. that means there is more 
money to give. The Umted States 1s 
g1\·ing $10 billion extra to Israel and 
$1 billion to Jordan. and most 
certainly Eg) pt \\ill receive aid and a 
free trade deal (similar to the one we 
gave Jordan) in exchange for 
polittcal support and some air ba ... es. 

Perhaps a few of the more 
economically depressed members of 
the coalitwn. like Japan. decided to 
join in hopes of receivmg a stmilar 
economic aid or contribution from 
the United State,. 

Japan is abo ~till hopeful that 
the I.JniteJ States will do o.,omethmg 
about the threat in North Korea. 

Sui!. there are countries h'oted in 
the coalitilm that may never be tn an 
economic sttuation able to support 
troops abroad. The; ma) ha\ c 
figured offering political o.;upport for 
the \\'ar puts them at no loss. 

In fact. some of the countne' 
ltke Hondur.t'>. Rwanda and the 
Solomon Islands most like!) felt 
JOimng the coalition was neces'oaf)' 
(and possibly beneficial) com.idenng 

the) are all ead) dependent on 
toreign atd. 

Honduras 1s one of th~ poore-.t 
r.atwn ... 111 the \\'e .... tern Hemtsphere 
and remaim Jcpendcnt on U.S. aid. 
while Rwanda and the Solomon 
Islands are a]..,o dependent on :ud. 

The Solomon hland" recel\ e 
the majont) of their aid from 
Australia and the Europe.m Unwn. 
Without the mean" for militar~ 
support. these cmrntne ... ha' e agreed 
to at lea'>t politically support the war. 

The"e "les'o-\\ illing .. Cllllntrie' 
ccnamly rat-.c question" as to wh~ 
they are included in a .. coalition of 
the \\tiling ... 

It is a fact that there are a large 
number of coalitwn memhers \\ ho 
offer on!) political support 
Ho\\ever. there mu"t be a reason 
they agree to be listed a ... member .... 

I belie\'e an explanatton can be 
deri\ed by the Ia"" of suppl) and 
demand. With \\Orld applll\al for the 
war low. it causes the \ alue of 
support for the war to be \'er) high. 

However. the ntted State .... 
needs it. so they arc '' illing to pay 
the price. 

Dependent and econon11cally 
depressed countrie.., kmm this. and 
frankly. \\ho \\Ouldn't take 
advantage of it'? 

But there is nothing \\ rong "tth 
huying friends. Bush. con...Idering 
you are writmg a per .... onal check for 
this war. 

Bush's recently pa ...... ed budget 
made no mentwn nf "ar CO'> h. Yet. 
'-t:f) cunou-.1) on ,\londa). after the 
budget passed. he did ask Congres' 
to appropriate $75 billton tor the 
\\ ar. 

Ho\\ e'er. \\ Ith an a! ready 
cata'otrophically lugh deficit. we nov. 
must add thts to the btll'? 

On a final note. I ask that 
Pre-..ident Bu-..h gl\ c an an ... wer a~ to 

\\ hy hi' recently revealed cost of'' ar 
Was not tigured in10 hh r lJJ:L 

\\'1th the unea ... tnc ... t nt thts 
current qock market. 1 proJected 
large dcficn '' not gomg to help the 
econom) in the long mn. 

Abo. "llh $75 htlhon hemg the 
outward!) iigure of \\ar cn ... ts. \\C 
'>hould be told to ''hat .md to ''hom 
our hard-earned Amencan money ts 
going. 

Shmnw Wagner i\ a .10phomore ar 
The uni1·en \1\'. Send commenT.\ ro 
'hmnww@ udel.edu. 

Most UD students do not deserve a Spring Break 
James Borden 

I Don't Quite 
Follow 

We I I. 
Spring Break 
'' finall) upon 
uo.; A time to 
e'>cape the 
drug and 
alcohol fueled 
non - .,top sex 

part) that " IJD for much tamer locale .... hke Cancun or 
\'egas. 

Sadly. I thin!.;: the only purpo-..e Spring Break serve ... 
,.., to remind u.., "hat real partte.., are ltke. and ... how us 
\\hat tt'.., ltke to get drunl..: in a tm\ n \\here the cop to 
student ratio i'>n 't 3:1 

The main rea ... on I 'a) that ts tlu' 
don"t need a break. 

mo't ..,tudcnts 

And the one' that do get one, v.ho get tlm\ n acros ... 
the globe or to some e.\otic tropical "la~d. are en:n less 
de ... en mg than anyone else. 

I kncm thi" io., running in Fridc~y· ... tssue. and that 
mo..,t of you who bou~ht fir...t -cla....., ticket... "ith Dadth ·., 
credit card are long Q~ne, but It doesn't matter tf vou-·re 
not reading this, ~n~ce )Ou·d probabl) agree \\tth me. 
bhssfull) unaware that l'm writing ahout )OU. Idiot.... 

But back ' " Ill) point. ~1o ... t college ... tudcnts. 
e ... pectally the underci<h'>men. do not need a week-long 
break from cla-.. ... e~ \\'h)? Because that's all the) ha\e 

cla~se~ . 
Twehe or 15 credit-.. ma) o.;cem like a ILH now. hut 

imagine v.hat it" ltkc ll)tng to live on )our o\\11 and 
->upport ) ouro.;elt \\Jthout the relative afet) of a college 
em tronmcnt. 

:-:ov. , I kno\.\ that there's a lot of people out there 
\\ho are v.orking l\\O. maybe three jobs just to put 
themselve through chool. \\Orkmg thetr butts off 2417 
ju~t ... o they can graduate But hO\\ many of these people 
are the one bemg tlO\\ n ol f to Jamatca? 

But t1 one of these hardworkmg kids ~avcd up 
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\\,1\tant Feaoture<. Edihlr: 
Ale:-.a S.mt •rn 

\..si>tant f.ntertainltlt'nt Editor: 
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enough mone) to tly out some\-.here. more power to 
them. They deserve the break. 

A" for me. do l need a break') Well .. it'll be mce 
to have two weekend' in a nm that l don't have to spend 
locked a\\ ay 111 the offices of The Revic\\ . but it'" not 
like being here ts the equi\alent of making fi\c cents per 
hour 111 "ome f.tctor) in China. 

So why i' it that mo'ot people. In)'>elf included. 
don't real!) need a break'? Sure. betng in -..chool i-.. 
stre'"ful -tests and papers and tinals. oh my! But it"' 
not hke this '"' Harvard or somethmg 

rll he hone ... t: there's been classv. whert: r\e barely 
even cracked a book and managed to do fine. 

This i ... n·t because rm \Ollle kind of. .th. intellectual 
giant but becau-..e a lot of the profe,sor'> here don't reall) 
have the highest expectations of us. 

And hey. 1 don't blame them. 1 l..:now a lot of 
pardon m; ··freedom .. - fucking morons at thi<> "chool. 

I o.;ee people o.;trc-..sing about thing ... even stupider and 
more worthle-.;<, than thetr grade-.; too. like which member 
of their soronty might t>e gossiping about them or if 
they've managed to spend enough lime at the gym in a 
gi,en \\eek. 

Spnng Break won't e\·en help reliew these types of 
'tres,es, and probabl \' creates a lot more than \ ou \\ ould 
ha\'C had 1n the first place. · 

See. my plans for the break entail driving up to 

Penn State "ith one of Ill\ friend-. to n .... n some k1ds we 
'' ent to high ... chool \\ ith."gomg to my godo.,on ·.., hirthday 
part) and then loungmg around in i\e\\ ark. 

Hm\ mud1 planmng did I put mto thi-,? Hm\ much 
time dtd I '>pend \\orr) ing .tbout tran-..portatJon. 
accommodations or mea!...? :->:one. 

If I'm gomg to ha\e a break. I \\ant to ha\e one 
where I lun c to do a., httle as po ...... ible, he bogged Jm\ n 
b\ e\en lcs~ \\OITIC' than I nn1malh am. It'll son of be 
liie when there \\as all that -;nm\ · and thev cancelled 
da..,se., and 1 just sat around in m; hou'oe. e\c-ept Ill!\\' it· s 

warm outstde. 
Let's say I didn't have a week off Would I haw 

some kind of mental breakdO\\ n. you knO\\. fhp out on 
one of my professors or set ftre to the Scrounge? 
Probably not. 

I'm 20. and if I can't deal with the combined stress 
of 12 credit... (one is a WebCT clas'o. for chrissake'o) and 
being an editor at the paper. then damn. I need a whole 
lot longer than a \\eek to get my hfe together. 

rm not saymg Spnng Break IS a bad tdea- I love 
the week off as much as the next person . But there's 
been \O many people v .. alking around campus acting like 
if they don't get a break. and soon, the) w1ll absolutely 
lose it. 

They act like it's their God-g1ven right to go off and 
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get wa'oted. eventually ending up on the next .. Gtrls 
Gone Wild .. tape. Drinktng my.,elf mto oblivion i-, 
something I'm (relatively) free to do e\Cf) weekend. and 
I'll be hone ... t-Jt !sn't \'Cr) retreshtng. 

If only all the people going around hnching about 
ho\\ impossible their In e ... arc to deal \\ ith .md ho\\ 
de sen ing/needful they arc of a break \\ ould .iu-..t take a 
week off and \pend it getting all of their I bing .... done ( r II 
be spendmg "ome time catching up on reading and 
\\Ttting a fe\\ papers.) 

I"m prett) sure they'd he a lot les' 'otrc.....,t:d out than 
they would \\ aking up naked 111 a .\lexH:an pi!. 

James Borden is wz elllertainmelll t>diror for The Re1 ie11. 
Send conmlt'lll.\ ro jimmyiJ@udel.edu 
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AS THE Rl-. YIE\\ ~1arch 28. 200~ 

Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool/ Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art Fitness Center 

Free Heat HJW 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

asonry ons rue io 

Tennis I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

On UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
·F 9·6 

Sat 10·4 
Sun 12·4 

Rental .Office 
650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit), follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APARTMENTS AVAILAB E! 



Lurking 
Within: 
Student lh ~~u'~'-'' 
'-''pencncc~ m 
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Frida\'. i\larch 2~. 200.3 
E I HU \I :\II PI (>PIE Ft \TLIRI ~ 

Professor brings wisdom of the 
Middle East to the university 

B\ \ .J. Rl -.,..,() 
rc,, 

'J-ii , ,ffi~t' l' tlk._· llll~st_ £lt t!ir tlfll\tT~rt_y. •Tiic scfit1l~~r
(\f maro:iat.~_ar~· Ct'!lpl._·d w~th ya.'t1 11Ll~ _itt' I~!.~ - i~1 ~h~s 
~~as._·, a .mwll p/~t,tt1LJrL1pfl l,t d \ft,!II"J· [l(L,I!d-lw i1·d clnll 
.)mliii~JJ'r tfi._· Cdlll ... tT~.i. ·Tilrs _rt:l~ltrY~l~f tlWrL1Dt' '~Y'{~pLlct' 
d~lt'.' IIL,t \lt~tJ<St tfit· cxtrLh'l'dllwr.Y ._·-~ptrit'I!CCS tJ it_, L1CCtt

yaltt. 
Ht-..tor. Profr~ or Rudolph \ l.ttthu~ de-..cribc:- a '' orld that mo:-,1 h;n c 

only -.een on tel '·~ion Th1-. '' L1rld, '' hich h<i' b~.:en the profcs,or·s int~r
c~t for much of hi-.. hfe. has gl\ en hun '' i ... dlllll and a golden trea-..un: 

\latthce. 49. could dc~cnbc hi-. life in se\cn different language-.. but 
thankfully. he choo-..c-.. I ngli'>h. ~lallhec·~ interest in the \Iiddle !·,1-,t 
begnn \\hen h~..· \\ ~h a young -..llldcnt in Holland. his nati' e countr~. 

"I read about Pcr-..ia m Latin and Greek tc:--1-.. and it -.parked 111) inter
e-..t:· he -..a)"· 

IIi-. mterc--t "a al-.o fuckJ b) other f~ctor... :\lattheo.: fell in lo' e 
\\ nh th~· Ill) ~ter: tL t 1c allure nf the East. 

For \latthe~. . · ~_ \liddk Fa-.t reprc-.enh rl)'llancc lie ~a;~ he had a 
romantic --trcak. l )I._ "a-.. attracted to "the "i:-dom of th~ I· ast."" 

L lumatel~, thi-. . • 1ttr.1ctllm don11nated \lanhcc·s intclkctual ltle. lie 
bcg.m to -.tud~ the Per-.I.lll l.mguagc. 

From 19-6 to 19--. he ]1\cd m Iran as part of a ~tudcnt c....:clungc 
program bet\\ een llolland and Iran. He II\ ed in the country to gain cxpe
rien ._ m -..pcakmg Per-.. tan in C\ er: da) situations. Con-,equentl:. \1atthec 
'' .h in Iran dunng a time tlf tumultuous change. 

The polittcalleader of Iran m the I <)70-... the last Shah. tri~.:d to \\e-..t
ernilC and modermze the ~mmtr). but hi-.. felkm citi.!Cib \\ere not pre
pared to thnht Iron 1 tl) the \\'e:,tern ''or! d . 

L lumatel:. th~.. '-,luh "a-, forced to abdicate hb po-.ition of pO\\ er in 
1970 after a culn .• 11 r~.\olution took hold of Iran . The peopk of Iran 
embraced a i\lu-.hm clerg; man. ,\yatollah Khomeini. a-. their kader 

"I ''a~ there rtght before the Shah·, thronl' began to -.hake." he --a~~ 
cn-..IOn., mounted and ''hen \.latthcc returned in 19- . I ran erupted in 

r~' olutton. 
One da~ in carl) ~cptembcr 197l'. clashes bet'' een prote.,tOI ~and the 

military became 'il1lent in the capital cit) of Tehran in an e' cnt dubbed 
··Black Frida)·· after hundreds of dcmon-.trators ''ere killed. 

There \\a~ a :-trict curfc\\. ~o one ''a-., allo\\ cd on the :-trect from 7 
p.m. to 5 a.m fhl.'rc \\ .ts a ··hea\) mllnar) presence:· he :-a) s. Tank-.. \\ere 
rolling dO\\ n the ~trcct. 

\1attho.:e karn~.d of the 'iolcnce and the casualtie., the da) after. and 
he ay, the "atmo~phere ''as tht(:k '' ith rumob."' 

·orne people \\ere -..a~ mg that the: sm• brach troop 111 the drc, 
Other" claun~d that the Shah :,uf\ C) eel the "ccnc tn a helicopter, dtrectmg 
the madn~.:" 

fhc:,c rumor-. \\ere ulttmatel: di-.crcdtted. he ~a;~. 
··1 \\a-, there. quaking in my boot-.;· he says ... It \\a~ not long .1ftcr I 

heard ''hat happened that I m.1dc arrangement~ to le~n e the country ,. 
\ latthee ~ur\ t\ cd th~.: -.octal uphea\ at. and returned to Iran .1gain in 

19 '1 after achie\ mg hi-.. ma-.,tcr·-., degree. and again in I 9S~. 
Dunng 111-..tnp m 19,\. h~.: toured the front line~ of the Iran-Iraq \\ ,1r. 

fhc \\.Ir be~'.tll \\hen Iraq unadcd lr,m, thinking th.It the cnuntr) 
'' nuld crumbk hc~.ms~..· of th~.: chao~ stemmin!! from the rc1 olutll)n ot 
1979 It turnl'J mto .tn eif!ht ) c.1r-lon~ ~tli111Ict. 

\latthec :-ho\\" a slide th,ll he took'' hde tounng the front I k a ... b. 
"\\ hat do ) ou -,.:e?'· 

I here h nothmg Barre11 -..1nd i-. 111 the fl,regnllmd '' ith -.cattercd 
shrub~ and the outline of a L"ll) IS in the tar h.1ckground. 

··Ynu -..cc nothiPg." he ~d)"'· ''That '' .1~ the center or Khordam-,hahr:· 
Jhe lr.mt ctt). -.~.:parnll.!d from Iraqi art1lkr) by nnl: a ri\cr, \\a'> Clll1l

pktel) de\ a-.tatcd by L'ndle-..-. -.hell in!!. 
\l.1tthcc ha-., been to Iran t\\ Ll ~ :1ce 19l\:\ .md has \Hillen a book on 

thc cconomiL hi-.tory l1f Iran dur _' he I fith and 1-th cent uric-.. Th~.: go\
emmcnt of I rJn recognized tlw. boo!.. a-.. an cxc~.:ptwnal \\ ork. and 
\latthcc "as cl\\ ardcd 12 gl)ld piece" b~ the Iranian gO\ ernment. 

\latthc~.: -.till ha-. tbc golden treasure in hi-. IH)me, .md tlw 110\\, he 
plans to -.:n e them to pa-..s on to hi-, children. 

"I was there, quaking in my 
boots. It was not long after I 

heard what happened that I made 
arrangements to leave the 

country." 
- llt1tor-' Pmje1wr Rudolph ,\/atthu 'Ill thl' emotion., he fell 111 

.\'cpronber 197,~ after t lashe1 het1reen lra/llon pmtL 1/0n and the 
mtlrwn h£ came riolent in the caJ>iral t ity of Tehran 

\latthec ha-.. a famtl; here 111 the ~tall!-.. but initially he had no int~.:nt 
to -..cttle in r\menea. 

.. , \\a-. nc\ ~.:r real!:- dra\\ n to th~.: West."" he -.a~~- .. , looked to the La-.t 
for \\ i -.dom ·• 

ne-,pite hi" dhintcre-..t 111 ti,e L nited State'>. \latthee ''a' eom meed 
to tou• \mcrica '' lnlc -.tud) mg tn Fgy pt 

\latthee liH:d and -;tud•ed 111 1·!'\pt rrom 19 I to 19. 3 .• md he 
d.::" IIbcs "'en da) lite 111 th~.: countf) .iS "strc::.-,tul." 

He a o,o m.td._ \m.:r ca 1 fl nd frorr the Aml:ncan l Ill\ cr-.itv 111 

( atro, ,mel t'lC) pcr"uaded hm ,o t•xplore the l n.tcd State~ In the ~Lmmer 
ofllJ ~ 

He toured th~.: countn 111 \an-. and c.trs. he ,I) s, and Jeudcd to appl) 
to A.mcric,m Ulll\ crsliiC to anam hh doctorate The L Ill\ crstt) of 
C.ili[orma .tt l o-. Angele-.. oflcred \1atthee a full cholar~hip •• md it 1\a~ 
\l)O good to pa .... up. lie attended l ( L \ and reccn cd hi~ docto•ate in 
lsl.umc ,.,mdic::. m 1991. 

Although ~1atthe_- had no intcntton to -.cttlc tn the L.nited Stat~::-. lo\c 

Movie 
reviews: 

''I lead ol ~tate, .. 
"Blind pot 

Hitler's 
Secreta!")·· and 
"A \'ie\\ ;- llll 
th~ lop 8 2 

-~---

1111- IU:\'11-\\ c~lllllc'), I H It lpl \t11 h<\: 

History Professor Rudolph Matthee's fascination with :\Iiddle 
Eastern culture has led to numerous trips O\ ersea"i . 

~hang~.:d hi-. mind. 
"I met :-omeone. and I got married."' he says. :-..tanhec and hi-.. ' ' i fe 

1110\ ~.:d to Dcm er after he finished hi-; doctorate '' ork 
He took hi-., job at the uni\ersity 111 1993 and hao;; been teaching 

\Iiddle !::astern history e'er since 
\latthec. \\ ho is a fellow at the Institute for Ad\ anced Study ,It 

Pnnccton. \\hdc on sabbatical from the uni1ersity this year. -..1~-. the \\ar 
in Iraq i-. not a-. -.imple as e\·eryone think-.. it is. 

--It"-. not a black and \\hite issue at all."' he sa):-. '"It\ \Cr) compli
cated."' 

:-..latthce ~a)-.. the '' ar in Iraq is based on an im a lid assumptton . 
.. It is based on the assumption that people prefer democracy 0\ cr 

idcntit) and dignit) ... he says. "but history -.ho,,:-. us that people choo!"le 
dtgntt: and Identity O\ er democrac):· 

\lore Importantly. he says. the people of the ~Iiddle East do not \\ant 
to become attached to the \\e-..t. 

"The~ do not'' atH to feel dependent on the \\'est:· he :-.ay'>. "Th1-., fact 
'' cigh-. 111 more than freedom .. 

:-..latth~.:e ha-.. no kind \\Ords for the regime of addam Hus-.cin. 
.. lie i-. a brutal tyrant." he -..ays. "] lind his rcgnnc loathsome:· 
Hm\C\Cr. the brutality of the Iraqi regime is not the point. :'-.1atthee 

-..a:ys . 
.. The pomt is the future of lra4 and \\hat the \\Orld \\ill look like."' he 

!-1.1~ .... 

\ latthcc ~a:.., he i" not mherently agamst the'' ar 111 Iraq. but fccb the 
Bu:-.h adnllnistration made a mistake by abandomng diplomacy. 

"If the admimstration had !->h0\\11 more compromise. the \\orld would 
ha1 e gone along:· he sa)s. --If they were'' illing to listen a little more. the 
\\Orld \\Ould ha\ c li-;tened more:· 

~I.Itthcc·-., lasting imprc'>'>IOns of the ~Iiddle East focus on neither 
gold nor 'Iolcnce 

"1 he t\ltddk hl'>t i-, an extremely peaceful place.'· he say:-.. 
"Tht> 1nendlmes., e'tcndcd by the people there i-,. m a \\a). embar

ra smg bccathc there I'> no'' a) a person could reciprocate it in this coun
tr~. lf)OU comm.:nt dbout -..omcthing hanging on the \\all there. they "ill 
take it offthe \\all and '!i\c it to \Ou."' 

People 111 the :-..tidd~ East gc;erall) di::.tinguish bet\\een the ideals of 
•· \menca" .md American-.. They can reject \\'e,tcrn attitude-.. hut they 
can -.ull embrace Americans a-.. people. he says. 

She wore an itsy, bitsy, teeny, weeny ••• thong 
B' AU '\\ "" \'\TOR \ in tho ... c thong-, for grann~ pantie-.. ju:-.t ~ct. been \Hung-out rcall) \\Cll. and you'll find there i-, still Another Ill) th . .\iambcrg says. is that cotton ts the 

healthiest fabric for unden\ car lm £ 
It"~ that Ill) -bttty p1ecc of fabnc With the big rcpu

tatton. \ S) mbol of fa-..hion and sexualit). it"~ no ... tranger 
to the center of contro' cr-.: or buth. 

It ha~ the po\\ cr to transform a dump) d~.:rricre into 
:-l1111Cthing do\\ nnght bootylicious. 

\\ ho \\ould ha' e guessed that a little patch of fabric 
could generate millions of dollars and e' cntually 
become a pop culture tcon? 

It is none other than that thong-tha-thong-thong 
thong~ 

But \\hat 1-.. all this ... cn ... ationahsm -.urroundmg the 
thong about an)'' 3) '! 

The hottest trend in unden\ear 
Ali~on Archer. a spokes\\ oman for Victoria ·s 

ecrct, ay-. the lingerie ~hain began ~elling thong~ 111 

19,2 and sold n~.:Jrl) 20 million of them 111 2002. 
Juntor \lcKcnne Ogrodnick. a fa-.hion merchamlis

mg maJor. sa~-.. thong:- are a requirement for today's 
fa-.hion. 

"In ocicty nO\\ and in fa-.hion, unden' car lines 
aren't . omething \\omen ''ant people to -.ec. especially 
if the) arc '" eanng tight panh or a dre-...,;· -.,he -.ay .... 

Ogrodmck ay thong ha\ e become a -.trong force 
m th~.: fa hion industry. 

''They e\ en ha\ e undef\\ ear fa hi on .,hm\ nO\\ ... 
she sa; . "I hong-. arc part of your outfit. 1 hey come in 
different colors. lace and fashtons." 

\rcher :say-.. Vtctona·-. Secret"-. be-.t sdlmg thongs 
mclude the \'el) Sex: collectton and the Bod) b) 
Vtctona eollectton, a m1x of fltrt) and functional 
skiV\ies 

While the most popular color-.. are black. \\bite and 
nude. Archer Sclys -..easonal fac;hton colors and prinh arc 
highly ought after 

Ogrodmck '>a) s m .tdditton to thong:-. sen tng a func
ttona! fa hton purpo'ie, the) can knd confidem:e. 

··Thong, o~re becoming more like clothmg."' sh~.: 

say "They make women feel cw and better about 
themsehc ." 

Debunking thong funk 

De..,pite the w1de populanty of the thong, lately It 
ha been recei\ tng a lot of had publicity. Dubbed a uri 
noll") tract .md ye.1 t mfection in~tig.th)r, the thon!! ha-.. 
g.1ined a ~.:crtam notonct)' But there IS no need to trade 

I·IIa:- \ Iamberg. an obstetrician gynccologi-.t \\ ho 
practices in \\ ilmmgton. -.,a~ s L Tb and ) cast infi.:cttoih 
i" a common health mi-.,nomcr. 

.. All of the undergarments that\\ omen \\car can cre
ate irritation:· he -..ays. 

:-.Iamberg -.ay~ the style of the und~n' carts not the 
cau~c of infccuon. Rather. rc-.,idual -..oar is the culprit. 

··Take all of)our und~.:rgarmenh that )OU think ha\C 

· soap Ill them:· he .,ays. 
The chcmi~als from thL SO<lp retained in the fabric 

arc\\ hat result 111 irritation. \lamb~.:rg -.,a)s. 
.. rh~.: resulting irritation kad-. \\0111\.!n to hclie,·e 

they ha\e a yeast inti.:ctton, and the~ treat it as -..uch," he 
... .~~ .,_ 

The c'tcnt to'' htch a person Is aftCcted b;. residual 
soap depend-. upon her skin -.en-.iti\ ity. he sa) s. 

Till Rl\il\\ 1 .. , Sc't Ill 

Thongs are hconning a part of e' e~ da) htshion ten· some "omen. making them floe I sc~~ and confident. 

"The soap is usually rctamed Ill the cotton area and 
absorbs chemical-.. 

..Cottor is more of a con~crn than nylon."' he says . 
Mamberg docs acknO\\ ledge the potential for mfec

tion when proper hy gtenc j.;, not practiced 
"The thong. due to ih prox mil) to the rectal area. 

can become soiled and migrate." he says. 
\\ ith proper hygiene. infection. specificall:- from 

thongs, should not be an p,-,ue. he sa)-... 
If a woman is suffenng from mitallon. \ Iamberg 

sa:;. s. the first step to aile\ iating the s) mprom., ts to med
Ical I) dwgnose the problem . 

.. Urinar) tract infections and yca~t infections can be 
sign:, of diabetes:· he -.a: s. 

Once a medical problem b..:yond irritation ha:-. been 
ruled out. t\lambcrg .. uggests a\oiding -,Jwwer gels and 
detergents that con tam fragran~cs and dye-,. as ''ell as 
deodorized pads and tampons. 

.\ man's perspecthe 
Josh Sussman. a junior at the Unl\ ersit) of Aiban:. 

hails the thong as the be-.t undergarment to c\ er grace 
mankind. 

"The) arc nice and skimp: and ~lutt):· he readil: 
-.ay-.. a-.. if he has been pondering thongs for -..ome time 

A-.. Sus.,man notes. the thl'tl!! has taken on another 
function beSides fashion 11 has become a master of 
seduction. 

But the m: sucal po\\ er of the thong hns not man
aged to ca-.t ib spelll1\ er the entire male specie-.. 

To Junior Ben \'ardi the thong might as \\ell ju-.t be 
-;crap matcnal. lie says thongs do not pha~c hun. 

"[ don't hate them. but I don't think the~ ·re an) 
better than regular undcn,car." he -.ay:- frank!) . 

\'ardi docs ha\ c an opinion when the subJeCt L)f 
thong-expo-.urc i-, broached. '' hieh he say" b tra-..h;. 
lim\ e\ cr. the fau' pa-.. is not a-.. "e' ere if the perpctnlloi 
1-. an attraeti' c ti.:rnalc. he -;a)-.. 

"I don't thlllk it"s a-.. disgu-,ting. hut ·t"-.. nnt the 
greatest thing in the ''or! d. It\ not like -..he\, actuall 
shO\\ ing me her a ......... he -.ays. 

ussman beg~ to differ. likening the tin) crc-,ccnb 
Of b,lck-..IJC. bordered by thong and pant . to a quasi 
pccp-..llll\\. 

"lt\ like ;ou·rc getting a -.hm\ for free." he -..a~~ 
cnthusia~tically. 
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ocl< cheaas~ to the White House 
"lh'ad of. t:ttl'" 
l>n·.mm ork' 
R, tin~: ,'( ,'( ,'( 

li.Q_J .. J~ ~ .Q. QD~~tl ---

Iter .1 number of ... uppot11ng role .md " IC\\ di ... m.tl 
{cadm,; one ... !"Bad (\mtp 11)." "DL)\\ TJ fo I at1h "), <. hn' 
Rod, h.1 fin.lll) man.1gc-d to lhd a ... ramng mk 111 a mm ic 
that u ... c.:cds a ''ell a ... ht' ... t.md up acb d•'· 

Rock \\rotc. dtrect.:d .111d ... t.trrnlm "I kad of State:· an 
unl.kel) candtd.1t ·'tot') abl1Ut an ,tldcnnan fmm DC. '' ho 
" ch N:n to ruP lor prc,tdcnt after the leading Democratic 

6omm.:c to" 200 l dtc~ 111 a pl.me .:-m ... h. 
Rock· ... char.l •fL>r. \Ia:.., (Jillwm. ~~ the aldcrlllan or a 

{un-do\\ n dbtnll m D.C.'' h.:rc he h;:h li' cd hi~ enure lite 
o had 1 ht nctghbNhood that (rilham tk,cnhc~ i: ~"a 

fla ... e \\hac .. ,ou get ... hot \\htlc )OU're gettmg ~hot:· and 

'" .:n pcop\! ha\ c .I r oh em there. the~ don., go to the 

Th!_ G_ist of It 
,'( ,'( ~'<: ~'f ,'( G~!orgc \\'. Buo,;h 

,( ,'! ,( ,'c J'-.'hn t\'h~rt1ft 
~( ... '( :, Ruth Ann ~tinner 

~( ,'( Harold F. Ciod\\ in 
~( David P. Ro-..dle 

.. Blind • pot Hitkr\ Secn~tar: .. 
on: Pirtun'' ( la"k' 

Hatin!,!: ,'c ,'( 

Dt ect >r... ndre llcllcr .llld Othmar Schnudcrer hnng the 
lUI) ol r muJI Junge. a ) oung gtrl "ho ... en cs a ... one of 

flttle \ ccretane~ dunng \\orld \\ ar II. to the ... crccn .n ,1 
Jllcumentdl") abm.t hfc b) the (Jem1an dictator·-. ... tdc. 

poken m (reml.ln and subtitled in l·nglbh. the tilm 
" the .mdtcnce a true-to-hie tc ... tamcnt from Junge hcr-
~tf: \\ho \\a 13 F r~ old \\hen lhrlcr took office. 

Dunng the mten te\\, Junge tall\... about her time "nh 
tnler. hh lack of human ... ~nslli\ It\ and the .uwcnic ... that 

kd her and her countt) to "numbn~ ..... durmg the time ... he 
p.,nt m the Bcrl n-b ..... cd hunkcn\ here llttlerln .:d. 

1 he film, -,hot entire!) "" anmto.:n IC\\, con't~t-. of a -.eric' 
of toric-, m \\ h1cl' Junge d ... l'nbc .. 1.:enain hi-.toric.tl C\ cnh 
litm1 her lumted p int of' te\\. and the per onal reaction 
libln the dtctator hlm,cl f. She tate ... h1m I hiler \\a" -..cem
wg'l) 'Cf\ kmd to her and the other-. \\ ho ''ere 111 hb eom
P3U) dunng the \\ c~r 

Perlur ... the mo-.t mterL·~ung ponton of the mo' te b 

Junge· re at tOn of e\ ~nh during the time leading up to und 
:illcludmg littler·.., death. <.;he dc~cribc ... actu,tll: hearing th~ 

elf-mflicted gun ... hot that -,uppo-.cdl) killed Ciennan~ ·, 

111.1) or the' )!O Ill ~cc hnn. 
\\ tthm the tir ... t lc'' mmutl.' ... ot the mo\ tc. (,.JIJ,tm i-. 

-.h~m n rl.'~cumg ,m tllt\ lad) .tml 1tl't L ll from .1 huuse ,thout 
to he dl.'mo!J,hcd. I he .tct ol her01'111 c.mb hun e\ en more 
lt1Cal.tcc,,ladc .md a "]1lll •Htthe C\l'lltng Ill'""· 

\\hen the ... IC.ll) lc.tdcr of the lkmoC'r:tltc Part~. pl.t)Cd 
h) .l.tmc-. ReblH1111. "llnc ... sc ... the c\ph)tl. hi.' conc1Kh a 
... chemc to nm (Jtlli,un fur l'rc ... ldcnt It "til nt.tkc the 
p.tt1) lo<'k gtl\ltl and he·~ .1 gu.mmtccd "'""· meaning that 
Rl.'hiHmt can nm 111 200. t itlh.un. ''hi\ de, pile hh rccem 
hl·rni~m. h.h ju ... t buc'll dumped. tired, C\ tch!d .md had lm . 
..:ar repo ...... c ... ~ed, agree' ttl nm. tllta\\ nfL' of the rl.'al rca-.un 

hl' '' "" ,t:JcC'tcd. 
fhl.' hcginning of hi" e,unpa1gn play.., out hkc the hegm-

ning pf the nHl\ te- ... km. bland and prl.'dtct,tble. Gilham 
goc-. ,m,tmd gi' in g. "lkeche~ ''here he tell~ pc,,ple that the' 
arc the hack b. me ,,f r\me•·iL·.t. that the) make tin ... count!') 
great. though such ell on ... ) 1cld him nnl) I 0 poinh in the 
r~1lk 

In onl.' par1icul.trh unoriginal -.equcncl.'. (iJIIiam. ''hoi-. 
lh,..,ting a fundrai"cr. dec1dcs It' be DJ li.n the part). trigger
ing .til the nld "hite penple to gct their gnKn c on. 
lhankfull). the cqu~:nCL' i ... cut -,lllln \\hen he blare~ 0\ er 
the mtcrophonc .. fhc mot~ the root: the l'l10f i~ on tire." 
causing C\ ~ryone to run in <1 panic out of the room. 

,\ft.:rnmnmg intl) h1.., bwth.:r \lt!ch (Bcmie \lacl. a bail 
b,md-.man in Chtcago. Gtlliam tb:idc" th,ll he ... lwuld nm 
the campaign hh \\a) . ..,peak mg li'tlln h1s heat1 and tmnd 
rather th.m .t prepared ~p.:~:~·h. \\hen he addrc ... -.c.., the ctl) 
ufC'htcago. he -.!nth 1liTthc klcpr,,mpter ,md l.umehc-. mtL) 
a 11irade a~.tm ... t the lll)U'Ilce-.. 111 the l.'L'Unlr). 

"PcL'Pie ha' c to '' ork. in J en: the: can't a !Torti to li' e 
m: That um·t nght~ People ha\'c to dean ,J IHltel the) could 
nc\cr aflill'd to ... ta) 111! That .1111·1 rigl't~ .. Gillt.un declare .... 
"Til.ll am't right'" ~uon become~ the r.tll) ing cry or hi ... 

n!lcr 
\It hough the lllO\ ie is ccrt.tinl) a h\ ing tc-;t.mlcnt of the 

mo .. t int:1moth leader in hi-.tOI). including nl.ln) IINght:-. a ... 
ILl the feeling-. of German citizen-.. during and .ttier thc "ar. 
it l.tck..; a ba-.tc ~tntcturc that r-. allunng to the audienc..:. 
on~n tllnc ... there arc l.trgc break ... \\here ... ome !an gent i ... 
folio\\ cd and ... ub-.equcntl) not brought to cone lu-,i,ltl. or the 
camera f'ocu,c~ on Junge 'mokmg a cigarette for much lllll 
k1ng. 

Dc,ptte the tcdroL" tonn.ll of the film. it cannot b~ deru~d 
that the C penell\;C 0 f r: l J 1 J ctn!.!C and tl•.! lllt-!1'\ 1.:\\ I I..! I 

C'aptur.: ... her 'tot') direct!) before her death i ... ' ' orth a 'IC\\ 

fi·om an) one \\ hl1 b l!hcmated "tth the \\ ar. I htkr or the 
ten\)rs of a madm.m·~ p ... ydll.'. 

- Jeff \Jar!tol'it: 

The Review asks 
students: 

~Efb~ YtJu. 
0 leRR~~ 

1H€ iNttoC.elJT1 
Y-ou M.'tt-ll> 

U\\ ot-\. Lot>~$ Li¥e 
we.' R..e. &.l\ if 

'"What are you 
doing for Spdng 

BreakT' 

~WttJC:, 
~t~cK? 

I 

~MMG. 
/ 

campaign 
Alkr changing ih slogan. Gtlliam ~oon tran~fonm his 

L'lltire campaign mnrdcr that it ts more rcpresentattn! of his 
pcr:-:.llllality. s,,on. ht" campaign hu~ loob like a tour bu-.. 
and hi' commerctals look hkc P. Didd~ 'ideo-.. backup 
dancers iPcluJcd. lie drcs"c" in e:-.tra\ agant ghctto-fabu
lou ... clotlung. and the postl.'r for his campaign -.ho"" him 
It)\\ cring m cr the \\ httc llou-.c with the phnhc "\1G2K4" 
hla/oncd acn1..,... the top 

At time .... the campaign come.., off a-. a tad preachy. but 
m era II. it\, played for comedy abo\ c all else. It ts also 
rcti·e..,hing to -.ee Rock play a :-,tratghl man of "oris. instead 
ot' the gaud~ c.tricature he ha-. so often pot1rayed. 

"\'ie" from tht• Top" 
:\lirama'\ 
Rating: ,'l ,'{ 1/2 

It is nice to -.cc Ci\\) neth Paltnm ha\ mg fun in ·'View 
hom the rop" .md not making her profession (one of the 
ca ... i.:-..t and grcatc ... t ones tn the \\orld) look "o tl.'diou..,. 

J'hc romanttc Cllll1cdy. Jtrc<.:teu b) Bnmo BatTcto. centers 
mound Donna (P.tltnm ). a ... mall tm\n girl \\ho has btg 
drcan,... and \\ants nothing more than to get a\\ a: from her 
mother·-. \\Orld in the middle of no" here. 

It i-..n·t until her plan~ to escape "rth her h1gh :--chool 
ho: ii·tend b,b.., (\I arc Blucas) dun 't pan out that Donna 
take-. action. Do\\ n tln her luck .md '' ithout a JOb. Donna 
\\a:chcs mfamou~ tlight attendant c.;;ally (Candice Bergen) on 
aT\' int~t'\ ic\\ and h~comc~ m-.pm:d to make her dreams a 
rcalrt; But m~11·c rmportantl:. -..h.: no" \\ants to become a 
ll1ght dltcndan: so ... b.: can e\plorc the "orld 

She gcb her first JOb .u Srcrra \trim~-. Although the 
planes look like thC') arc about to t~tll apart. it doc ... ha\c hot
tie Rt,..., l O•h' .1 co pilot St.;\ c and fun CO-\\ orker.... hen;. 
( 1-... ... 11) Pr ~ ton) ,md ( hr"u 1..: ( C hn~tm.t \pp1Lg..Jt..: ). Donna 
aJs,> \\ 111" the heart ~)r ~~Hm-tn-bc hm) ~r. Ted (~lark 

RufTalo). \\ho i-. ... ueh a ~wl.'ct man that any \\oman could 
casil~ fall for him. 

Knm' ing there is -.omcthing better\\ aitmg for her. Donna 

MEG HAN 
SHRIVER 
Sophomore 

''I'm going to 
the Outer 

B..rnks, then 
up to Penn 

State to visit 
friends." 

The 1110\ te gel"> e\ en funnicr ''hen he choo'e" h• ... broth
er to be his running mate a:- "lon a ... he 1" "dccted. :\Inch 
is seen stepping out of a train 111 a lla'h) green -.uit and alit
gator -..hoc~. birch-... lapping an) one \\ IH' tnt:' t l appmach 
him. 

This being ... aid. "Head of. tat~" doc-. ha\C th !laws. 
mainly -.pa" ning ti·om Rock·.., tir~t-time d1rectton. 
Ho\\ e\·er. the" riting i~ -..harp and the comtc timing precise. 
making for an enjo)able, funn~ e\pericncc 

.lamn Bon/en i' WI cnfl:'rtainmc/11 editor for fl1e Rc1 'ie11. Hi' 
pmllt'\'t "\S include "77le 1/wucd" ( ,'c I 2) and "Lore Li::a" 
( ,h'r..'r:i) . 

begins training at th~ rllu~triou-. Roph~ Airline .... \\here thl.' 
mstmctor. John \\'h1tnc) (\like \1~crs). is a btt bttter 
because hi ... cro-.sed e~ c-.. kept him limn becoming a t1ight 
attendant. 

Paltro\\ steals the lllO\ re from the other actor~, lightmg up 
thc screen\\ 1th \\hat -.ecmcd like pure cnJO~ mcntm her role 
as Donna. '\fycrs "'abo sure to plca-.e hi-. "Austill Powers" 
fans. a-. tlus ts yet another l.'hamcter role for hnn that ts both 
ongmal and. or eour ... e. hrl:niou-.. 

"Vic" .. i~ sure to tick I.: the fatll') of any "nman .md i-. the 
perfect date mm ic for a ~U) lookmg to ~d hr-. ~rom con tor 
Jlhl under ~ iO. 

It·:-- a mo\ ic that the 'ic\\ cr can" Jtch ..1gain and again and 
"all-; a\\a) fcclmg a lmle g1dd:. It ma) not be the funnic::.t 
lllO\ tc out thi ... )Car. but it ma: ju-.t he the cutc-.t. 

-Bonnie Harrington 

TJBYRNES MANDY 
Junior FIELD 

Sophomore 
"I'm going to 

Alabama to "I'm just 
go rock gomg 

climbing." home." 

"I'm going to Alabama to go rock climbing."- junior 1J Byrnes 

JESS NJCK JOSH 
KOSTICK SILVA I-IACKETI 
Freshman Senior Sophomore 

"I'm going "I'm probabl~· "l'm~oing 

on a training going to build homem look 
my girlfriend's for an intern-

tnp to house. I'm ship at a h\'\ 
Tampa, Fla., going ro put firm or P.R. 

with the walls in and run firm .• md "isit· 

crew team."' electricity. 
., 

ing m:. friends 
,,r t.heu S<"hools.~ 

- compi.kd by .4lexa Samara .. 

Guster, April 10, 8 p.m., 
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Klondi/...c 1\ u ' Spring Break Ba..,h. 
D~ namite DJ 's Part). 9 p.m .. no 
Lll\ er 

The Deer l'ar/... Ta1·cm: DJ Riel. 
Daring. 9 p m .. no cmer 

Stone Balloon: [)J nance Part~ 
\\ ith DJ E1e-E. 1.} p 111.. S I. no co\ cr 
lor ladie-. 

Home Grown Cat(: Jail\\/ Bruce 
Anthon~ . 6 p.m .. nu co\ er 

(JI'Ulllld I loor -+5 Hollo'' point. 
Bitter End, lnsanit) . 9: ~0. ::;5 

Et~~r End Cat£;. Sin Cit~. 10 p.m .. ::>3. 

<:;.:; for under 2 I 

S\llRII\\ 

Alondi/..., /\ate·, li1m tr;l\ er.., 
\" t'"ome ·so .... Q p m • 1111 LO\ er 

/11, f)ea !'ark Tm, m . K-Fluor. Q 
p.lll .. IIO lO\CI' 

Hom( Grou 11 ( aft . \cothtk Blue' 
and l-oll." ' Crahmeat. 6 p m. no 
~·o, er 

Ground f /nor: Yon ~ull and 
Solloum. 9: ~0. '\ 

/;all l.nd CaJ<. I he lndtrd . 10 p.m . 
~. "" If Ulllkr 21 

' 



e uilding the war zone 
Th.? 'hcltcr he lt\c tr. has no rooL and no runnmg 

'' ater. '' htc't m-.:.1n' no tOtlch or ho'' ct s \II meal' Me 

eaten lrotl' .t can kl..:\1 10n! Forget abt'llt 1l Telephone.' 
o lunce 

fh!'- '"the ltfc ot D rren \lannmg. a 2<-)car-~lld 
uni\ct-.tt\ fre,hl'l.ll' ftom Bc.tr. Ikl. 

\1.1nnmg ".1'1 .tctn • rc-.el\ em tlw L '\. \rmy .md '' 
current' t.tttoncd Ill 1\.Lm,ut 

\ftcr en tl"~· the p.lSt three\ c,tr, ln er-.c.b, f .til 2002 
\\a-. \ 1annm!! ·., f.r-..t 'tl'.:..,ter .H the UP!\ cr--tt) 

II r.., '-'CCond term dtd r-ot go "' pl.i"I!Cd l k \\a' 
ailed up tn I.tte J 1 u.tr) .u~d hal to d op all of hts rcgt-. 

t ·red ~ our'l: on th spot 
\\ tth the\\ ar w the \ IJcl.tlc I ast unJef\\ ,1\ the fre,h-

man dt-..pla\ ~ mt'l.ed emottl)th. 
'Tm not '>c.tred. btl! .tn\tOlh," \ l.mnmg S.l) -... "I 

mean, doe~n 't .:'\ Cf) gu) ''ant to be a hem 111 on.: "cl\ or 
another"'' 

I he \ Iarine-.., not the .Hm) ro:-..o:n c-... had the dango:r
llth a-..-..ignment (If ho:•ng the iir-..t tnlli.tl '' ;1\ e t1) im aJ~ 
lr.tq. he '·') -... I II;. ''or!... on tho: nther h.md bo:gm-.. '' ho:n 
the \\ar i-.. n\er. I he mo;.t dirt~cult tm-..-.i,lll ot \l ,mning:'-, 
pl.tt111H1 i~ hl rebuild the countr), tllltabl: b: fccdtng: the 
popul.llil'll 

I he l n1kd '\,ttHHh 1,., current!) ofti:ring hum:~nitat
t.tn .ltd. :\13nnmg '·') "· hut the l nttcd tate' anticipate-.. 
S,tdd.tm llu~-..cm \\til tr) to dc-..tn~ L. '\. trucb liT 1\tll 
tl•e '' llr!..cr .... 

fr) tng to mal-.:c -.urc that doc-.. not h.tppen i-.. 
\l,mntng'-.. d.!llnting ta~J.. 

"\ly btggc-..t concern t:-. that after \\ e m crc11llle 
~aJdam\ regime. \\C \\ill he rc..,tonng thc1r Clllllllr). 
People could-be taktng ... nipcr ... hot-.. .tt u .... C '' tlians 1111ght 
ha\ e hand gren.tde-.., or mine., could he plaPtcd att) \\here 
\\ c mtght e'en encounter -..ua:ide bomber ... ,'' he ~.t)' 

fhe tilm "BI.tc!.. Ha\\ k Do" n" reali ... ttcall) portr.t\-. 
11f" hat he mtght encounter. :\Ianning sa} . 

\s 111 the mo' te. he fear ... hadla ... h from the Ct\ tlians 
li\tn!! 111 the \\ar tone 

Despite the dangerou-, -.ituation ahwad. he 'a).., a pa
th: '' the main rc-.pon;.c fwm the lll)llle tmnt 

lie \ tC\\.., the country a ... lut\ ing ,m 0111 of -.ight. out
llf-mind approach to the \\ar. 

"It' it doc ... n't affect us pcr:-.onall:-. then \\e real!) 
don't put too much thought tnto it." \Ianning '-:l)S. 

"Lspcually us college ... tudcnh. The u•1i\ cr-..tt) '-Ill

dent-. arc more worned about'' hcthcr The Stone Ballonn 
is going to have dollar drafi-. on Thursday night .. 

He sa):-. the students' lack of interest doc ... nut both
er him. though. 

"I'm defending the1r right to part} .md my nght Ill 

party" hen I come home:· \1anning ... ay:-.. "'I ou h:l\ e the 
right to do what you do because of people liJ..e me and the 
people who sened their countf) before me." 

The fcelmg among the armed force~. he "a)~. j.., that 
di,armament IS necessary because Iraq has not followed 
the rules put in order after the Perstan Gulf\\"ar The Iraqi 
go' ernment needs to be punished and once 5addam i-.. out 
of power, the war will ultimately be O\·er 

Also. Manning says there is no real rbk of a nuclear 
war because of Iraq's dismal technological statu .... 

After the war. he plans to return to th~ uni' erst!) and 
complete a degree in internatiOnal relations. a field m 
which he has first hand expenence. 

"I ne'er thought I \\ ould be graduating at 30." he 
jokes. 

Bc<;ides the life-threatening situation-.. he might 
come across. the notion of sleeping in a Jeep e\ er) night 
or ... howenng wtth baby '' tpcs makes Manntng grateful 
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Freshman Darren Manning is an active reserve in 
the L' .S. Army currently stationed in Kuwait on a 
mission with his platoon to rebuild the countQ 
after the intial wave to invade Iraq. 

for all he ha-. back home. he sa:-~. 
Tile one thing he \\ill m~-. ... most about the uni' er<;J

t) ~~ not ht-. apartm.:-111 or his TV. l'\ot C\ en do ... c 
"It\ the numerous gtrls:· he sa) s "0\ er here the 

male-. outnumber the females Ql) to one:· 

Delroy Lindo on career, craft and 'The Core' 
B' .JHF,I\'1\ 

\I 'I It f 

Lookm~ ,It the I ,t of tilnb Ddro~ l indo lJa-.. m.tdc it' hi' almo-,t ..lO-) car film 
career. one ma) \\onder\\ h) II ''n 't hun. m'tcad of Ke\ in Bacon. "hn ha-. ht' O\\ n 
boarJ !!ame. 

B~m in the lnitcd Kingdom to Jamatcan parent--. the 50-) car-old ha~ \\ orked 
\\ tth tht.: hke' of ... uch re'p cted ,tctor-. a-. O.:nzd \\a-.hingllm. :\lei Citbson. :\ t.:ola' 
Cage. Rohcn Redford. t\1 Pacino and John I r:n olta. 

And) ct on ean still iind ,,:-; dcf!n:e' 11f ... cp.tration bel\\ ccn l •ndo and 'ome
one hkc. a\. Tom Green 

Let' .. ~e here. fom (Jrccn .. t.trred ctlong-.tde Ja,on L .?C 111 "'itc.tlmg liar\ ard." 
"ho co- tarred \\ ith Ben A.ffi.:ck m "\tlllrat...,'' \dJ.O \\ .~, t!l "Pearl II.trbor" '' 11h 
( uba (Joodm . .dr, \ ho \\,. m ·· \ CJocd \ It C ds" \\ttl Grcr Kmn ·ar." Ill \\as 
Ill .. The C1i ft"~\lth J ltlaf) ~'' .111k. \\ ho co- t<~r~ \\lth Delroy Lmdo m "The Core,'' 
\\ h1ch open-. m thcdte tod.l) 

In prep.tration for lilnung dtredor Jon \tmcl\ ("[ ntrapmePt") big-budgeted 
doom da\ !ltd:. Lmdo met'' tth and rc<.earched along .. tde 'pcciah h of n.motedl
nolog). ,; htch rclcr' to till \ anou types of tudlC"> dedical<.:d to re-;carchmg micro
'coptc maner -.uch a~ .ttonJ- and molecule .... 

'·I \\a t!) mg to get c.l ~·n,e of ho" the-,e people arc ... l.mdo ~a)-.. 
"Ob' IOu'l). ~ ou can't make a model or 1~1J..e mterpretanon ... ltke. ·-.cremht-. .trc thi~ 
\\3).' I he~ are hum.m be·ngs. hJ..e \\e ,til ,1rc. 

"Hut I \\a' l!)tng to gl.'l 'orne ,c ....... c of OK. tt' I tdl!.. to till' p.:r ... on \\ho 
\\orb 111 nanotechnolog). for m ... tance. I \\ould looJ.. ,It \\hat kind-. of things that 
tmcn:!-..t them, ''hat kmds of human being-. are the) and can I usc an~ of hm\ the) 
arc and appl~ it 10 \\hat I'm tf} ing to crc:.Jte:· 

In the tilm. Lindo ... tar~ alongside "ank. Aaron Eckhart. Stanley Tucci and 
Tcheky Kaf) o as a group of ... ctemisb \\ ho must ~a' e the world by Ira\ eltng to the 
core. "hich has ~topped rotaung. 

For m:1ny. the plot may appear ..,imilar to "end of the world" tilms like 
"Armageddon ... and imilarly. the highlight of the .:;how b the special effects. 

"The fact that this is a special effects film. I did find that to be prohibitt\e, but 
in all of the scene~. there \\a-, enough going on bem cen the actors that one can do 
that'' ithout feeling inhibited.'' he ~ay-.. 

"Like. for instance. when \\C \\ere m the cockptt and we \\ere about to take 
otT. at a certain point. we all tum around and 'ce the" hales on the screen. When 
we .,hot that. there ''ere no ''hales. It W<b JUst a black -;crcen. and we had to act 
that It' dtflicuh to pretend \\hen there·-. somethmg not there. hut it \\'asn't-.o dif-

ticult to maJ..c it trttl) tmp~.bsiblc. 

"\\ c had t\\ o \\ ccb 11f rehearsal. but rehearsal for film ,.., not the ~a me a ... 
rchcar ... al fN theater. Bec.nt ... c in theater. you're working 1\\ o or four weeks on the 
tc\.t. on the matcnal. but a rchcar.,al for film ts much more ti·agmemed. You ·11 do 
a 'ccne here hct\\.:'en two characters. and then you'll do a costume tilling and the 
dtrcctor ''til lea' e for location scouting. maybe come back. ma) be not come back 
It\ mueh more tingmcnted." 

Lindo \H1uld kno" a thing or two about the theater. 
Be lore\\ orkmu m 1110\ ie-.. he" orkcd for I 0 'cars on and otT Broadway and 

h.h e'en" ntten a I~\\ pl:t) s. h111hennorc. Lindo ;ays that he got bit by the acting 
bug the first tune he C\ er -.tcppcd on .. rage fix a nati\ 1ty pia: in clcmclllaf} .. chon!. 

'I didn't do pia\., \\ t>cn I \\as grm\ tng up m lugh 'chool. but I ,tJ,, a~" knc\\ 
I \\anted to be ar. ,1C.tor '' hen I L'Te\\ up." he '·'} "· 

l \ o.:ntually, l mdo "as lll'-'ptrcd to JOII1 and tn11n at the t\mcncan Cotbef\ ~HOI'} 
Tlkatcr in San I ran.:t-.co .tftcr he 'a" a production tlf "The Taming of lhL' Slue\\ .. 
pertonned b:v the comp.m). 

"\\hat "a' mterc ttn!! .tboutA( I \\a.,th.ttthe\ \\ere geared to\\ard doing the 
Luropcan d,bstc'. '-)o. a-, -.111 actor of color. it \\as-hard bccau~c the:- \\ere doing 
Shakc .. pcarc. they "ere do:ng lb-.en and the~, \\ere domg: hm\. lmtially. it ''as 
shoe!.., there \\ere 'i" fncan Amcncan studcms. Denzel [\\ashmgtonj \\as there. 

"One thmg I ''anted I rom them. \\a-. I wanted to haw a technique for doing 
hake-.pcarc. I \\anted ttl be able to under-..tand. l didn't C\Cll kno\\ \\hat iamhtc 

pentameter \\a-,: I \\as clueless. I -,aid to myself that I wanted to be able to do 
Shakc...pcare. not because that\\\ here I sa\\ my career going. but because black 
actors had b~cn criticized tor not bem_s able to do Shakespeare. And I satd to 
m;.sclf'Uh-uh. nobody \\ill e\·er say that to me.· 

''I'll go back to the theater when the right opportunity comes up. I've been 
presented \\ ith a couple of thmgs in that last fev, years. I was offered something 
last year. but ultimately. the writer and I didn't agree on what the play \vas about 
and ho\\ we sa\\ the character l recently met wtth a director, and T may go back, 
but tt ts all prehminary ... 

"'owadavs. Lindo has no problem proving his worth to his peers. He has 
in the spotlight in tilms by directors like Spike Lee in "Clockers·· and "\-1al 
X." Da\'id ~1amet in "Hetst," Ron Howard in "Ransom·· and Lasse Hallstrom i 
"The Cider House Rules.·· How~' er. the recent slew of musician , panicularl 
rappers. starring m thetr own feature films does concern Lindo. in that it · 
age-. opportunities f(1r young black actors. 

"\\'c liYe in an cmcrtainmcm-dri\'cn culture.'' hi.! says. "Because of this. an 
emit). be a singer. an actor. a rapper or an athlete, any enttl) that ts considered 
\ iablc i ... going to get attention. So I under-.tand that the reason rapp~rs arc put mto 
films is because the) ha\e a ltliiO\\ ing. They bring people 111 the theaters 
monC\. ca-.h mone\, 

.:So. from tha( standpoml. from a commercial standpomt. in tcnns ofho\\ the 
industry ti.metions. I understand 11 Do I think it is unfortunate because real actors 
arl.! not getting opponunitics'.' Y~s. tt ts unfortunate. 

"And the fact of the matter is. the only thing that Hollywood i ... concemed 
abtllll. is the making of mone). So an) thing they can do to make mone) \\til be 
acceptable to them .• md that's "h::. the rappers arc cast in some of thc.,e mo\ tes or 
sitcom-... The) don't care about at1 or craft. from th:.Jt standpoint. The) care about 
maktng monc}." 

Till Rl \II \\ f," 1"1< " 
Delroy Lindo has appeared in such films as .. Ransom," ""The Last Castle'' and '"The Cider House Rules." His latest mm, "'The Core" is a big-budget doomsday film opening in thcathcrs natiom,idc toda). 
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This fr1.:nJ l'f mine has recentl;.. been 
pread ng -..ome ugl) ru111l1rs ablnllmc, "o I ,un 
ere to set t'le record straight 

\k\. ltke the rest ot' 111) fnenJs. i~ a Cl1m
pkte asshok anJ has taken It up,m him ... clfto 
tell e\ el') simpleton '' ith the ,tbiltt) to hear 
th..1t I ha\ e a per~ecutwn complex. 

I thtnk the) mtght he t.tktng hun seriousl) 
cau ... e I h •ye been getttng .;ome prett) weird 

respl.'n'e' from people rl.·centl). \\hleh 1., quilL 
'ildamg 
\\'h) he \\Ou'J tell t:\l'l')l'lll.' I ha'e ,1 per

el.·uuon comple\ ., bl.' l)flJ me. \ l.t) he he 1' 
~.:a lou-.. of the ,unut nt f fi-t end-, I h,n c ,,r Ill) 
nherent ahtltt;.. tl' ha\c Jlht the n)::ht "'lrl.a-,uc 
omment fl,r c' Cl') 'ituat10n 

f·ither \\.i) , I'm sure he ts llnl~ doing 1t to 
bnng about m: dm\ ntltll. 

I menlllllled to hun one t1mc that I place 
1 a') objects llll the comer. l,f m: curtains to 
m!' en! the eamerJ llht,tlh:d m the ... treethght 
ut-.1dc tn) \\ imkm from gathering mfl.mtta

IOn about m:- sleeping habib. and apparcntl) 
hJt equaJ, a per,ecut1on complc\. 

I ma: be a IO\\ I:- Engltsh maJl'r. hut the 
h ath Jl>e'n 't 'eem to add up. 

i mean rcall;.. me. ,, pers"cution compk\'? 
~ lardl). 

• ys PIC 
I may he paranoid. and I ma) ha\ e thought 

for a penod that the l entral Intelligence 
Agenl') \\as tl') ing to k til me h) ~p1ktng m;. 
dnni-:1111! water \\ tth ar~enic '-O I t:ould nc\ 1.:1 
~hlm ,;n\lllll' the naked picture' I ha\ ~ nf 
Hdrbara Bush (and bdic\c me. I tned. hut sur
prio.,mgl) Ill' one \\ anh to see them l. hut that 
d0c~ not mean l ha\ e a per:-ecution compk\.. 

I lo\\ could an: thmg assoctated '' tth me 
C\ en be dubbed t:\'111Pk''' I am stuptdl) sun
pie. I am dm l.'n b~ 'PIIC. fear rage and an 
O\ CJ"\\ helming dcs1re to p1ss people ofr Do~s 
that sl1und like the kind of pcr-.;on "ho ha-. a 
p~?r-,eeution complex'! I thmk not. 

Granted. I d1d spend an ent1re month 
locked in m: Wl1m the -;ummer after my 

sophomore ::.ear m college because I was con
' meed 111) neighbors \\ere go1ng to ktllmc if 
I ... et folll ouhide of m::. house. but I li' ed on 
\laJtson Dri\ eat the time. so tt IS not that fltr 
from the tnnh. 

\\hat rea II: be\\ ilders me is\\ h) a friend of 
mine '' ould chose ro fabricate the laughable 
lie that l ha\c a pcrsccuuon complc' ''hen I 
clearly ha,·e so man; other real eomple\es he 
could ha,·e pomteJ out. 

For e\.amplc. a qlllck perusal of 111) other 
printed ramblings Will <.hO\\ ~ ou that I ha,·e a 
clearly defined God complex. l wrote a'' hole 
freakmg art1cle about It. But docs he pa~ atten
ticm to this·? '\o. Instead he t:1bncates 'ICIOUs 
lies about me 

Thio., doe~n·t really surprise me: it has been 
happenmg to me ,Ill my life. I \\ asn 't popular 
111 grade school because the teachers used to 

tdl the k1d' I h.td a chnlflic heJ,,·ening pmb· 
I em. The) ''ere .Jlht p1s,ed otl'hec.Juse l nc\ l'r 
-,tud1ed 11r d1d 111) homC\\ otl , hut ~t1ll pa ... sed 
all of th~:ir pathcticall) ~<ts) tests. 

In h1gh ..,Chlllll, the pllpular kid~ \\nuld tell 
C\l'J")Onc I \\a-. the leader of a child Pl'mogra
ph;. ring so I '' ouldn 't threaten their tenuous 
h'Tasp on the upper echelon llf the social p) ra

lllld. I didn't bother to tell them that I \\as on I) 
a lo\\er k\ cl cog in an enonnous pom empire. 
bet:au-,e I knC\\ It \\ ould do no gond. rhc~ 
"ere already all out to get me. 

'\0\\ in college. I am getting attacked fmm 
all angles. I 1 seems e' el')· time I open The 
Rc\ ww·s editon,tl page. there i~ ~omeone bad
mouthutg me fc..1f some unfathomable reason. 

\dmini~trators arc paymg tn) teachers to 
g1' e rn~ bad grades. and I'm prctt! '>Urc some
one keep~ cornmg into my room and tuming 
otlm) alann clock so I rn1ss class. 1\.Iaybe it is 
the 1\e\\ai-k Police. \\ ho ha\ e set up a stmg 
opcrntton 111 the bus mess acro-,s the street from 
Ill) house. The) are ah\ ays tl')mg to pr~tcnd 
like the; arc mechamcs. but l am on to them. 

l\0\\. C\en Ill) frtends ha\'C started spread
mg l1es about me. It seems the ''hole \\·orld 1s 
out to get me. 

Alex. I call on you to stop this \ ICtous 
pOI,'TOm you ha\ e ~tarted to slander Ill} name 
and tum the people against me. l think I ha\ e 
presented enough e' idence here to pro1 ~ 
beyond a shadm\ of a doubt that l do not ha\ c 
a persecution compte\. so stop trying to 
ddame me 

• 1n on me 
j 

~ 

uiding software makes screenwriting easy 
B' J .\ \ IES BORDE" 

F" I(CI 

It "'h Pedro Almodo,ar's panish-language film 
"Talk To Her'' that took home thL honor for Bc't Ongtnal 
S rcenpla~ from unda) ·s Oscar a\\ .mls. therefore. it's 
only appropnatc th,H ~lo\ te .\lag1c creell\\ rit~r 2000 
gn e-. lh uscr.; the option to \Hite thetr scnph 1n I 0 dif
ferent languages. tncluding English. Spa111-.h and 

Of\\cgian 
\I \I '" one of a number of computer programs that 

al ' '" s anyone. regardles.., of talent. e\perienc~ or tlll<tgl
nauo the abtltty to \Hire their O\\ n mo\Ie ::.cnpt. The 
fiN c\er program oftht-, t)pc \\a::. calkd )cnptor. which 
\\a~ released in 19, 2. 

Chns Huntk). SLrtptor creator and co-founder of 
\:rccnpla::- ) stems. C\ entuall; \\ ent on to craft a 1994 
oftwarc tnkd Dramatica Pro 1.0 with :\1elanlc Anne 

Phtlltps, a form~r director of research and de\ elopment 
at Huntley" .. organi; ation. 

Dramauca Pro i:. the most prolific. simpl1'it1c and 
su ·..-e,stul of all the \\ritcr·s aid programs currently 
a\ .11 able. though its late~t 'er ion. Dramatica Pro 4 0. 
r ·lea:-.ed a fe\\ months ago, retails at more than 5250. 

\\hen U'>tng the ~Oft\\ are. there is almost no prepa
ration required bccau-,c DP 4 .0 "ill help it~ u~er-. gener
ate n plot for the story the: arc about ll1 '' nte 

Ca-.e in potnt. after 'clcctmg the Stor: Guide box 
from the main menu. the program state" that there are 
three "leYels" the '' ritcr must go through. each one ask
mg increa,ingl~ deratled quc.,tions regarding plot. -.tor: 
structure and other element:-. of the '' ork. When all the 
:e\ cl-. ha' e been completed. the t~'>cr will ha\ e ans\\ ered 
more than 350 questions about hts -;tory. 

In k' d one. the \Hiter is told to input a "StOI')' 
Logline." csscntiall) a brief Jc-.cription of the1r narra
tn e. 

The program states: 
"If you do not yet knO\\ ''hat ) our stor: is about. 

lea\ e thi::. question blank and return to it later \\hen other 
questions ha\ e generated some ideas ... 

Protessor Cruce Stark. who teaches a clas-. in fiction 
\\ riting. says such a program raise-. a number of issues 
both good and bad regarding the craft of writing. 

·'J can see this being useful ao.; a\\ riting exercise, sort 
ol to become familiar'' ith aspects such as confl1ct. char
acter dc\elopment and qor:- structure." he says. "But 
.. ooner or later ! ou 've gotta dig into ) our own imagina
tion in '' av~ that l Jon "t thtnk a computer program is 

gonna get you to ... 
The writing process. Stark says. I'i something that 

taps mto the left or crcatt\·e -.1de of the brain. \\ hereas a 
computer program is based on fact and logic. '' hich 
\\Ould make people u-..e much less of the1r Imagination. 

The soft\\ are is better suttcd for writing predictable. 
fill-in-the-blank type stories. such as -,1tcoms or pulp 
detceti,·e no\ els. tark ..,ays. The problem \\ uh thl'> is 
that a lot of people "ill till 111 the blanks in the c\act 
... ame wa:. he sa;s. and nothing of any ong111ality \\Jll be 
created . 

"When )Ou·re using these programs. you're not dig
ging de~p enough into yourself to create som~thing that 
takes readers to place" the~ ha\en 't been before. you're 
not making the kmd ol' stories that -,llck '' 1th us." Stark 
-,ays. 

In spite of tlw .. St.trk ~ays he \\Ould not mind if a 
student in his fict ., Ll ~ "'· or fo r that matter a famOLh 
no\ elt~t. used -.umetiHng ltl,.e Dramali"d Pru to cr ~.:.tte a 
story. 1 f someone \\ere to \Hitc a book he liked. he say' 
he'' ould not like It any less if they used a computer soft
ware to create it. 

In addition to the Stoi')Guide function. there arc II 
other key tasb Dramat1ca Pro can perform. including a 
character de\ clopmcnt tool. a so-called "story engine·· 

and a quer) s: stem that sen es to generate idea ... for the 
story. 

-\s an aid to those who may be unfamiliar \\ ith tts 
uses. DP include.., the 1977 cla-,~ic film "Star \\'ar.., .. as an 
example o! ho\\ the program·, d1 fferent function ... apply 
to a story -.,tructurc. 

The stor:· engine for "Star \\'ar ... ·· has details regard
ing. among other things. main character d: namics 
(Luke\ problem soh ing style. DP ... rates. is logical). 
O\ erall -.tor;. themes and main ch.mtcter story point>. . 

\\ hilc man) of the facb the program create-, are 
either questionable or bizarre th~ quality that makes 
Luke uniquely qualified to rcsoh e the -,tory\ problem is 
··fact"- ~omc of them do tie m "tth tbe -.trr:. It say ... the 
di\ idends. or the bene fib enjoyed on the \\a) to the 
film's e\ entual goal are the manner things arc changing. 
and "Star \\'ars" i-,. ifnothmg else. a mo\ ie about change. 

Tl t. most interc-.ting of al l the programs !unction-. i.; 
Ib ch • .tracler cr~at1on tulll. a~ ,111~ guod :-.tor;. i::. ~s.,cnttal-
1::. about its characters. In the "Star \\'ar-. .. tutorial. ther~ 
arc boxes tor all the mam characters in the 1110\ ie. includ
ing Luke Sk;. walker. Darth \'ader and Han Solo. The u~er 
is gi' en the option of modi fymg any of these prc-~et 
characters b) adding or -,ubtracting key personaht) tratts. 

DP also offer' the option to create a nc\\ character. 

ooking to the reel world 
BY ,\:\1-\'\0 \ PO '\KO 

\ II Rq r re1 

In the 1950~. \\ hcot there ''as no state-of-the-art surround sound, con
toured seats or mmd-blo\\ ing special effects. gotng to the mo\ 1es was still 

ne of America· ... fm oritc past time::. . 
~tany ha\ e forgotten this simple pleasure and resorted to the case of 

atchmg TV or renting a tno\ ie. but recently there has been a renewed inter
~~ in the cinema .\.10\ ie theater attendance b the highest tt's been since 

195-

s< le-, ha\e 111Crea~ed 39.7 percent 0\'Cr the past ] 0 year~ to a -.taggering 
~<Hal of nearly 1.64 btllion tickets sold tn 2002. according to the \lotion 

1cture Association of America·-. \\ eh s1te. 

In a recent pre'>s release. Jack Valenti. president and CEO of the ~tPAA 
ays indinduals are heading to the mo' ies more frequent I~ . 

"On a statistical ba ... ls, e\cry li\ing person in the U.S went to the movies 
- 7 tllne'> in 2002.'" he sa; s. 

There are a number of rea-,on" \\ hy movie theater-, hav~ attracted more 
tewer" lately. 

"lt mav be that the DVD has created a film culture among people." Ro.,s 
says. "In v.;atching the documentaries and commentaries. they may develop a 
greater interest." 
~ \ ·alenti says mcreased quality of film production and high-tech multi-
plexe~ bobter sales. 

Rising ticket price::. ha\'c not hurt the industt') in the least. he <>ays, and 
ticket pnce~ are a::. they should be. 

In 2002. theater ticket prices Increased 2.7 percent compared to 200 I. 
\\hercas the mflatton rate rose only 2.4 percent. he sa;s. 

A spokesman for the at1onal Association of Theater Owners says the 
price increase is rclall\e. 

"Thl.' a\erage mO\ie ttcket has tncreased from S·U5 to S5.80 0\er the 
pao.;t I 0 years. while a major league ba-ocball ticke: has gone from a 59.4 I 
a\ erage to S 13.30. a 94.5 percent mc.rea~e." he says. 

"But no one complains about that." 

-.,o 1f someone th1nks the onginal "Star Wars" could ha' e 
used a com1c-rehef -,idckick like J,1r-Jar Binks. he can go 
ah~ad and add one. 

Following is the creation of Google-\\'oogle. a 
Trafalmadonan. 

After naming him and assigning Googk-\\ 'oogle a 
role ( -,1dckiCk}. it\ pos-,iblc to go into the build character 
mode. and u-;mg a 'cry simple "drag and drop" method. 
add or subtract an;. number of his pcrsonalit) traits. 

oon. Googk-\\'oogk is -.el f-.J\\ arc. chaotic. inadequate. 
unpro\en and mat:curate Such traits. the program ... a)s. 
make it c<hicr for the user to \Hite the character into his 
stor: 

Screcnwntcr \ larc \ lo-.s. \\ ho \\rotc the screenplay 
for "-\long Came a Sp1dcr .. and i~ current!) \\Orking on 
an adaptation of the no\ el "Flint." say ... he u~cs 

Dramatica Pro. He -.a;. s that scrccmHiting. unlike no\ el 
or .,hort -;tOt) "rit1ng. ts a era ft of omi ... -.ion \\here ideas 
can't be set dtm n in inner monologues or long. dcscrip
tl\ e pa-,sagcs and "here the constant pursuit i'i econom;. . 
Squeezing a complct~ ... tor::. into 120 or ..,o pages IS dtffi
cult. he sa:~-.. and it sometimes become ... d1fficult to also 
juggle all the idea-, and remember all the angle-. of the 
-,tory. 

"Dramatica Pro alkm-. you. or force., )llU. to artiCU
late your idea' in an orderly fashion before starting the 
~crcenpla;. . In this \\a) . tt ts a \aluable organt73tlonal 
tool. a tcmplate-m;tker \\ hich can be rdcrrcd to Juring 
the actual \Hiung process." .\Jo-,s 'a)"· 

\loss abo usc-. :\10\ 1e .\lagie Screem\ ritcr. \\ h1ch he 
sa) s allo\\ s hlln a number of tools particular!~ help!\.tl in 
the rc\\ ritmg ... tage. aJJmg that he find-, it a helpful tool 
fllr \\ riting actual production draft~ -· something he sa~::. 
he can't imagine doing is usmg an llrdinary word pro
ccs,ing application 

Professor Thomas Leitch. \\ hll teaches a -,creenwrit
tng class. sa) s such software could churn out mo\ 1es 
b~lth good and bad. as most of the idea-, the program gen
erate~ have been done before. 

A mO\ ic I ike .. tar \\'ar<' he says. is an C:\il.lnple or 
a successful !ilm based on recycled ideas. though pro
grams like Dramatica Pro ma;. create a "closed feed
back·· \\here the culture is essentially just talking to 
it::.ciC and not creating anything ne\\. 

"The ''hole concept of origi 1ality. commg up \\ ith 
an idea no one in the uni\erse ha-. C\l.'f thou,;ht ofbefor~. 
is '' ildl;. improbable and 0\Wrated." he s.J) s 

Brandon Gray. analy<.t at Box Oftice MoJO. an Internet t1cket sales 
feportmg service, ays the political and economic turmoil of this past year 
11ay ha\ e proYoked 1110\ ic gmng. 

With blockbusters like "Sp1dcr-:-.tan." "Star Wars II: Attack of the 
Clones." "The Lord of the Rmgs the T\\0 Towers" and the unexpected sen
sation ":\1) Big Fat Greek Wedding." it's no ~urprisc this past year \\as a suc
cessful one for the cinema. 

The mo\'ies released last year ended up grossing a whopping SQ.5 billion. 
a 13.2 percent increa::.e from 200 I. 

- m-Rt· \ IE\\ Pat To,,lk', 

Attendance at moYie theaters is at its highest since 1957. 

"\\hen time~ arc trymg in real ltfc. it's boom ttme in reel ltte. People 
>Ok to the mo\Jes as a r~lcnse,'' he a}"· 

\I any ha\ e enJoyed this escape at home and the DVD market has sky
roc:ketcd. Ho\\ c\ cr. Gray ,1y-. .1 boost 111 home '"ideo saks ha~ helped the 
!,)usinc•" rathc1 than hurting ft . 

"D\'D-, alhm for' iev.er<; to get familiar\\ ith actors and directors: if they 
hke a particular one the;. rmght go to :-cc [a directur·~] upcoming !110\ ie 
1'<1ther than \\aiting for the rental. " 

F1lm Professor Harri~ Ro-.,s agrcc:-. \\ith Gray. 

·'That's the highest ) car-to-_) ear increase m .::!0 year:.:· Valenti says. 
Another reason for high ticket -.ales is th(. fact that of the top 20 mones 

in 2002. none arc rated R tor the first lime in t\\ o years. which appeals to the 
largest mo\ tc-going demographic. 

People between the ag~s of 12 and 24 bu: "iO percent of all mo\ 1e tick
ets. \\ hich mal-:cs \\inning thi.., g~neration 's bus mess crucial for movie pro
ducers 

The :-.pokesman for the ~a tiona I A~sociation of Theater(),, ners says the 
number of teen-agers and college students !locking to the lllO\ ies has been 

risml! stcadth for more than a decade. 
'5enmr J~ss1c P) le sa:s -.he goes to the mo\ ie, frequent!~ . 
"The\ 'rc fun," she sa\ s. "It 1!1\es \ ou ,J t\\ o-hnur bre,tk from lit~·· 

~ - ..... -
Valenti s.ty~ t:m1ilic~ can temporaril) get ,1\\ a: from harsh realities h) 

indulgmg 111 the fictional images on screen. 
"\\e offer thc:-.e familie-. a couple of hour-. or emotional tr:tthron to an 

1sland of stor: telling." he says "Thnsl.' I~\\ nwrnenh of detachment:-. from 
da1! an"\ietie.., are qutte \aluable and. perhaps. are llUite necessal"). p<111Icu
lar!~ in these scramblmg and unquiet time,." 

1 



The Review 
Cia ified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(-.,tudenb. faculty. staff) 

S I .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

-UD rates arc for 
personal usc onl) 

- \ll rates are per 
in-..ertion: 
1\0T \VEEKLY!!! 

-Cash or Check 
onl). No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

.i• in~: in ;\cnarl.. tiu' '>ummt·r·: Furm,Jwtl ~ Btl l 
llh apt! Cn'31 ],.._--ntion,~ l"'rl..im: '1'"'-'·1""'' S 
'' m :-uhJ,t Jww 1-.1- \ur: 'Jth t .>II .10~1-'33-6-l.lll. 

~~- \1.1 1 1 HR ~ 1 r '' D '' • 1 1 

\ _, I ~ tl! "'-T f:' n l , '''"' t1 c; >un ;,r •h' 
I""~-.. 

\\.ill... l) ),-1_~ •cn:rrt< 2 l 1.:!! 

!louse lor RcrJ I Bode to l 'D \1ail6 I , l mo 
'102 "ll 'i'l 

\ladi-..Kl llr lo"nhtKN'Iur 4. e:\C t•umlitiou,J 
bdnn. fmi'lill'd ha....,n~t·m. mrpt:lro, \\ ll. \.l • 
mnpl1 ;.;:Jrl..in~. had._, un parJ... 7.17-1~71. fta,., 
meo-. ... ~c~ 

AP\.IU 'fr:.."-~1 ~ \\ .-\JL\BIJ: 
:'\t \H C. \.'\1J'( :--. 

Victoria ~lc,vs ~ ..>'<._ 
102 Hi8 Z 3 ~7 "¥' "¥"" 
Prtwat~e entratw:e5. u ot ...... Bus t<oute, 
Q~.<.;;hfi~ oets ~I come, 'h ·ndo\Ns in 
~ery roort1 Short T"!m -e•~ 

Fuxc.:roft Tuwnhome~ 

T .vo b oc.k.s t.o carr>pus. 
1'\d v dual E':·1tran<"e'5. \'VaV.e:r/ 

Orvef", e-RE€ Par1onq 
T'NQ- Story Ap.ct,.trnt:r U 

Now CJCCcpt/ng upphcattons fur 
~ spnr.g. summer .Jnd 
t.=J rat/ 2003. 

The Review 
office will be 

closed on 
Friday, March 
28 due to the 

start of Spring 
Break. Our next 
publication will 
be Friday, April 

11. The office 
will re-open on 
Monday April 

7 ~ and the dead
line for the 

Nlarch 11 issue 
will be Tuesday, 

April 8. 

Pren1iun1s 
Bold: one tin1c charge ..... 

of S2.00 

Boxing: One tirne 
charge of S5 .00 .... 

Placing Your Ad 
There are four eas; 
wa)" to place an ad in 
The Re\ ie\\: 

I ) Call and reque~t a 
form. Forn1~ can be 
sent to you b) c-n1aiL 
fa:\. or standard n1a i I. 

2) Fax a cop) of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive fon11 by fax. 
(plea'le follo\v up ;our 

\\\\.\ .llhJ\\ht:add .. lYCl.Ulp (;.._lll1 

1 \t:t ' 11'1+• \\~: nct·d rc,idml' nl lunt . """ 
( ;l'lle. ;lnd "u""' wuntic, w partic-ipate in a~ 
I l da~ dec""'" m;l!Jn~: 'tud~ to he held in 
\\ ilminJ.:lml on frid,n "' c Il-l II. !->aturd;l~ 
11-J 11 , and "wula~ ;tiler noun U-1 Ll. '\et:d unl~ 
lu hl• n·)!i,lcred 'nter ur haH' .t 'a lid I H. dri-
' cr'• li<'("O'<' .111<1 he ahl<- to rc.uli" rite t nr:Ji,h. 
'uur rc\\artl .!00-~.IOfl .md •• n intcrc,tin~: 
npcricncr. ( o!lllil'lli·ll.lf>--(>li31 or .10.!-777-.JII'Ili 
hch-.cn nnun ;lnd 7pm luc,da~ 0.1 Ill thruua/1 , 
(l.l .!I. 

'\v.1m ln"'truder :\t.."'e ~.. must l:"t:. ~t\~t able tlcx1 
b hour<; (' .1 Shdh u 2 H1 N• s 

<;, :r :'Tit:r 't.' r ~..-de for beau! r Hn •l:t 
llonz 1 ~ .. ~..:1 h.r .11 '~.:\\~tr~ f·xp ar.d rc: .i.t~.;d cLJ,., 

< pref ''' l:r Call I\.,,: h) Jen or \1.11) '-~·· a! 
Sx -1500 LUI \\ """.bllj:h!ltl'r zor.>.c-<lffi. 

\\~• St,tif II~ p \\a11tcd (U \I k.t ·'· .t J.t!'<'llc',, 
Kc raurar.l <h{l2 K1rk\\ood II") 'II\\ hmnglr>JI 
I 10' 1 <J'J1 . <105 

,.0\\ turn~ 1:-o'loh. ''·'lt\;.f.Jff. Lite ~uc•t' L.m1 c\tri.t 
li<H.e) u ~t 1Ut at;no~rh ... rt: "~~o:v..u1 ' Hre\\ .ng 

CoD•P-'JI) (J,-., (nJOr s Sqmre Shop Clr H<.tr Dl 
102 ~Hj P~9. 

·email' bah~ ,;ucr lo.>kin~ fur job! Lo' e' chi!-
~ren children. ~ear' uf e\perience. Rcference<o 
~nailahlc. ( .1!1 .11121 J5S-I>-I.IO. 

~n m_..., r m. \l 111 SI::R\ 1n.s nu:-
'II()' f. ( "0\I\IE'>T Ll'> E- tall th" "corn-
~cnllinc" \lith question,, comments. and or 

uggestiun' ahout our st:nice., 831-.1891'!. 

Fraternitit' - Soruritit' 
(. luh' • !->tudent Groups 

t 

E.1rn I.IHIH-!!tl.IHW thi' 'cme,IA!r "ith u prmen 
Carnpu'>Fundrai,tr .\hour fundrdi,ing t•cnt. 

Our prol(rarn' nt;ll..e fundraising "'''~ nith no 
ri'>k,. Fundrahinr: dat~' arc filling quiriJ~. so 
t;o:t nith tht· pro)!ram! It •wrk\. ('onlact 
Campu'>• untlrai\cr at tll!l!ll-92.\-.'!.l!!. or ,;,;1 
""" .can1pu,fw1drahcr.wm. 

r~cnanc} tt",tinJ!. uption"' coun~din~ and cun
ractpli•lll a\ai!ahlt• thruu~;h the Student 
lcalth !'>l·f\ ire(; ,:-. ninic. hrr infnrmalion or 

'" appointment. till! !i.ll-l!!IJ5 \lnndil) througl 
'rid,,~ IS:.\0 - Jl and I :00- .1:()0. ('onfidt·ntial 
en ilC,, 

Travel 

~I'RI'>G BRF\K Sll'IJf.VI llbCO\ :\TS 
lOR \IRJ>ORT ~Ill rru. SI"R\ H f.. 
R~.~ERH. 0"-1.1'\t. \I \\ \\\\.UEI \\\ \R~ • 
•. \:I'Rf.SS.C0\1 ~.\ ll:.R ·11-Jl){)(,' ['\ 10 Hll. 
t::\I'Rf ss 0:\t. 110:\ TO RH UH. \ l~'• 
J)(sC'OI '\1 FOR \ '\'\.Sl:D \'\ OR 11\10 
ln,t.mt •·mail cnnfirmatinn. 

Have a Fun and 
Safe Spring 
Break l ! ! ~ ! ! 

faxes with a phone call 
to en~ure placen1ent) 

3) Email your ad to 
re\ ie\\- class) @ 

) ahoo .com to recei \ e 
an electronic Ad 
Reque..,t. 

4) Walk-in~ 

All ads n1ust be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
n1ent can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our a\vard win
ning online paper*** 

3;(• tJit Church ~&J 
Kiog ~~ Prus51J. P~ ~~~ 

Tel· m-n6-i'65 • uo :n.mo 
fn 610-21'1·3991 

Stt1 ~ lltt Jn.\Wt.\rtl 
tltli•.~ • >:"' :~ • F<t~•!YI••a 

OOHMAI'E Tp 
1 ~r '\11 , wf.lll" • Cargo Express 
s·,V.11~~ 

~W%111Pn 
.r:nll. ~A t94& 
N 49$.~ 

·ax· ~~54~ 

Cat c.r.s w UtiltyTrail«l 

R: iJ · ~i~JG£ • 6~lW lf'.R ~K~:FS 
Enclosed Race C. Tl1lln 

1-IOG-255-0666 

.. 
Dtl\er '-'t,cnp Club 11\Jit:s )'-lu to t\ur '2nd .H.Illl..t 

~t.unp 1-tut:rs.e .. md edt ,111011 1111 \lard1 2"~th front 

IO.tmtt• 'ipm at\\ Re ) Bro\\n SchllOl. ~w 
\\,bb < L.mc 11 J>o,a, Die ! l.1s war .. 1Lc:ne s 
llorse<l ne f"r.t'l fcatunng \lcmbcr .me I ink I • -~ 
youllt ~xl l>tt'. De.<oers" Ill .t "tde .•rr.t' ot plu a 

telr~ nr.ttef'.tl "tlh nl'<'nt'e fc,r .t!llc,el' "f inter 
c~t \'llii 'Pt.."\..1~ 52ud ..tlllll\ c!f'~ L~lllt!llltJl'll..,. 

BH.l Boxe< " llt !1.1t'resti11.; .md '.<luablc p!n.alclic 
lelll' :So chMJ!c for admr Hlll Rd"re,hmenls 

J.\.i.' dbh. 

ll•' e )OU dr~a:11ed of runnlrtl! ) our''"" record 
htbt: or maiiJ.,;.!ilL,!! ou~ of th~.; b·tt~.:'t .h .. h ,t: mustc • 
It a l •l.tn' \\ rth .tn :nkm•hrp ibl a!lttnp<>n.n:t 
fof•l II lh LOUr l·rom ro\1 IlL( Apri II Ill •lu 
tJer:t~o, (~Ill!!(' to rn.t..,t~.:r~.-.iTJ \..Orll to appl) fr.r the 
'iCLI•I!u 'l?mc ... tc:rot tl1t.~ \l..t:~kr~..J.nl PPce e,.., 
I Fe" lnkn c:.lup Pro~r .. un llte rrogr~L:tl s 
d~.: CLtU to :::;t\~ CO}~t'~~ ~tudc:l.tco. 6.1 j'•f1Cdc"5S 

~o.·u;e b) fifO\IC rg r .tl ltf~.: \\orh.~o.·xperier:~..c .. u 
the· h ~1. ~ ,ofii]XI !"~ muSJi. ·mht,lf\. Pf'cdes< 
LJg~.: c•pt: tl• "'nl '"·~c: qudc:uh I~ "5 f\. .tturv .. ,t 

ft\c \\Cck LOUr e. tr.cu ... ug (\H the "'ll4tme ..... ot 

mu' c \tor a of 'iQ wllcoe <tuJenl\ "1 be 
SC'h.:(!c for 'I c JHL II. bU"illle'-' rrogr.un tJ:at \\all 
mdw .. h_: tl ft.~:l \\Of1L lhh.:fll'i! p for lite 1Pp f\\CI\:e 

'tu.Icnl• \\lilt h1t~r'·"l'! r~c-orJ ... I ht <rudenl \\ il 
h.t\ tl. opponunit) to tt:lcm wthe S&ll.t \lonn.• 
Olti\.CS Of illlcrscop,· rc'-OlU> :11 C\L'f.t di'L J'l ne< 
mc:ndiltg rroc.ucttOI , QUS!Il~SS ,Iff~ f .<rl -.1 rd.l 
ttous .u.d m .. ma~~.:mcl.l In oiddittnJ. \IUC~,;t.ts .... u 
apph for the •por'' 1-,u, Ill!" prot:r.un .111d fo ln\\ 
11 g tilt.: romp! .. ' ·m of thur 'li!TUilt.f 'tu )" the t1p. 
1\\-.:"he port' 'n.m,t:;..:-:lcut studrut~ "•llutkn~ 

tl.cr ~ •r the \ev. York J\lel or tl.t ~~ Lou 
(',,rd.n.IIS 

lh>l; 0~- ~~~L~, .1 <e' [( r dogs f(>Ur Hrc-nlh' at·d 
older ( las,es .uc ll d \\,dnt'SC..t\S ~l.u-d' 2• 
\pn 30 fonn 6 <0 7 15 r ·n at the G~: >rge 
\\ <OJ! C.r.l.r ( r C\:\\ I >ndon k . c.,,( IS ... '\(> 
1or '\;e\\J.T~ res u~nts aud ~f,l f)r 11011 Te\Jdcnrs 

Char ,re Zaltm." ll<>l~d (' ~11 ~ lll.trtullc .mt.. IP!k 

gtul:tJ 'I .llld ngcr \\Ill rr~'er.l a progr.ull of 
\lu , c -\mu c.111.1' nr: 'i.llur:Lw :\l:u-.lr 1<Jtlt .11 

7 !O~'U• .11 !It' Kob 1 sot: ll n c :11 '\:.um.u s R 1 
.md f't-rl.d lpht.l P1k~ C'la,JIIO!'l :O.Ir /.tbu 11111 
he nCo or «I pt.'IlOd' "lwr~c LJj!l.l rclre,lm>wls 
\\I I bt: cne dl d l.tlun CIJ \\I' l)c sod 

r V.\\W cay 

d )Of •• , 't.: .t! ,tr~ .\\ , I 

Greg Menller It .n~c illort.ura ft<h·r g outrll<l 
J.l c '11 d~,. cen fJtO f1 ~., .. t n, · !.n.ttor o\\ l.t.:r 
.nrd opc"lttor f'f \•out.ma 

All paymenb must be 
accompanied b) your 
Ad Request form for 
placen1ent. 

If you are sending 
pay1nent via mail 
please address ) our 
en\elope~: 

The Re\iew 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perh.ins Student 
Center 

Newark. DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.n1. 

For Friday ·s issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Rr,~r Crullk,, "rll h~ k.llhtr • "6 \\~~),. 

ul\tr\e titkd lntmdudio:Jio n~ Frshing 1{)1 

Trout .me \m:tll'lJotuh Ba'' he_;!rr.rwrg thh 

,\rrrl \"rstrn~ (n·<.:~:- v.r;J l>c hr' \\tk. l"rul 
~lcr~ttcr. Oa'e P:•nrd•elk. ru O'Donnell :u·d 
,er1rllcd 11~ ,.~,rrn~ mstructor. Rrdt B~ndcr 

and \Irk.: \t&ke Tire class" rll te.1ch student 

ha,t(' ,J,.rlh rclau'e to -~tdung trout .. :-rd small 
mouth l>;:ss wuh .:ttl) roc! TopicS IO nc prc

\CI11ed mdw.Jc ,.,stn•g, ltHlll)tng. ta,J..k. 

entll'nnlog), rcadr::~: the \\;.rer, .:rpprnad! and 

pr~'cnt:J.tion I I.mos or act!\ llr.:s "rll pro\ tdc 
amp I~ Unt~ (0 PI I..' Ike l...l,lll1C ..... nd knot~~ mg 

'l-dlh Jn il(IJitron e~h n· etrn! v.•ll mclmk 1 

\ n t1 .t adll\1 

~nd '•~ dell!' Jlt~ .uurs, \\Ill re l.:tU:,!hl Olt 

\\,dne,l a) C\Cilll'"~ ~-9· <c>pm.\prrl 9 6. 
';. 10. :\Ia) i :u1d • -t :..1 the TJtn~ll '\drool. 
: '01 13arh:) 1\lrll Rrot.. Wtl:mngltm. For more: 

mlo and to rt'gr .t.r cnnt:<~l Greg \lenltCT at 

(l02Jrs !124-1. HK! 1'\antud.ct Ome 
.\ltct.k.tov.n. or 970Y 

gmentzcr ""set\ com or\ rs!l our\\ e~ rte 

\o..\\ \\ ;nont .. ma n' er uuu.le"i cr~n The '"ourse 

Icc r 1 'I' and mdm c~ ull c-om'c n~nu~h. 
h~nduuts .1nd cor.sun hie supplrcs 

Tht' 1\e" :u k Dept of f'~rb .II' R.:,reatton "Jll 

he 'P"Il"'nr ..... n .u.lull ,otth 11 kJgC<' fm up to 

0 team-. G.ttnc• c pl '~c :O.h>nd"~ aml 
\\edne,d.\~, on :'\ewark .u.::a helds trom l .. te 

\prrl thwu~h carl) \ucu~t. f>1tn 1-:c '' Q '' 

(m::luJc, tl•c ur!'pnc fe "I r '-1• g .. nrc' plu< a 

tloubk ,linun .. lt<ll1 pb~oll tourn.n1e, t L1'1 
)C:l.(, teams v.rll 1>.: gl\en pnonr~ pb,ement 

1'\ew teams arc .1ccepted or •. lu ,t co·11e. IIr't 

'CI\e hash c.mt.l•t theRe. re .. ltllll Ollt~C .1( 

\66-illl{l inr •nor.: t!'ln. ;66--o,; nt 200 
"-'11~1 "\piP d.Od llll Wt!t.~k~ .... C S Or J.t 

parl..sre, (n !lC\\ a1-k .de us 

On 'i.<lnrL'.l). 1\lar ch 29th J.t ~pill, ,,t tht 

1'\e"ark l'nn~d \lethodrst Clmr~h on b9 E 
t.larn St, lhe '<:\\01rk S)mphon~ Urchc>tr.r \\Ill 

pre,ent -' <h<~m"cr Sene' Ct>ncen er.utlcJ 

Qtllntcsscnual Qurr.leb At!rn;s'lon. '>S 
General '6 'ie-.!l.r. -l Students ( Sth gr-:~de and 

under r=REfJ Tr.-J...:b ;n;ul .rl tire dt)<'r Tn 

rct~uesl ltd .. et~ rn :.d,a::ce call the 1\SO office 

at ( 'J,(l2f16'i- 'J,.j(>(, \\ ww ncwarl.. ') mphnn) or~; 

Th.: ,\.mcncan K.1n1 StU<..ros of 1'\c"ark DE 
\\ tll host a Sell Odc •• ,c \\eels, \f.trch 2~-27U: 

\p.=cta] self dcfcn~C rrogr:(;!lS ]Of men, \\0111Cll 

and duldren "rll he nllered these .lay> at no 
chctrg.: Ill the pu"Jr, ror i:rft,r!11:1ll<l!1 dl"xl!ll 

da~'e' plea'.: c.rll 302-7'1 '1500 h) 1\larrh 

12 The \menc111 KJratc Studtn' nl :\e\\.rrJ.. '' 
ltJ('ated 111 the Prke (_reek \all c) Ill the Poll~ 

Dnrmmonc.. \l:oppmf! ( emcr .~t the comer ol 

Poll) Drumm•>n<• '"1d ll'tdC:l I Jrll Roads. 
'ip .. s c j, lrnuted >0 rcs~n .. lion' .tre .! mu-r 

\\ \\ v. ..... k"n~'' J.rkt.,~ L.O'll 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... JO am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.10 am- 5ptn 
Thur~day .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... 10 am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Con1munity Bulletin 
Board 

~ 1ttidklt "' n <;qu..re ., Commumt: B:ug<Jr. 

Ba.-aar.Apnl 2th from 'lam to lpm. It" ;,n out
, ,d~ mJ.ri.el f<'l 11<!\\ anJ u'odl 11<!111' and II l<><.ateJ 

he lund the Cn~o c,as St.tlll>n m th~ empt: p;u kmg 

lot m '\ ltddkto" n \qu.u~ Shnppmg C'.t:nt.:r Tlus 

''on Rt 71 0t Bn,"d St rn l\ f1ddleto" n DE 11 ) <>U 

".u11 In s.:l up the marl..:t. rent ts tor ':- ](1 fn 
unhmucd ~pac·e Set up tmJC i'> 7 .~Clam .. ~take 
cl:c, J,. pa) abk to Jcan.:Uc \\dtcP. at 26 Arrurie 

Dmc, Be:u- DE 1Y701. Call kaneuc Water;; a l 
K '2~1') ](l. 

L:gcnd:u; cnlcrta.mcr Kenn) Roger, "'tll ~rtnm1 

h'~ m the RolJm, O:nter utthe O."er Om'!'' 
I~ . , \pt f< Tt-ket' gl' , n ~al 

_\f,u·,h IY .me. <J.Je npc•tL-d to ,ell qu;dJ~. 

\lu,ictJil JI1d actnr Btl!) D;:an, "'mncr ot a I Y9o 
GrJ1llll!) tor ',\ counu: tnhul.: .. anr;umg gr.Jcc" 

"11! be the Pper:r:r~ act Tit<:. \pnl 17 ,J:o" be;..'lns 

.11 Kpm a.'ld tl't: I" ,_ho" regras at Ypm. Ttcket 

pnce' .;.re S-10 antl<.ullx' • hr.uncd I>) Lullmg 
DoH:r Do" r·~ Guc'l 'i~n r.::e at • -. 00-7 l-5X'!2 

!he Dr dwpte1 ol the ,'\auonal \1uhtple .\~knNs 

'>fxtc~ "oilcnng a FRFT pn>1,'T""--n. 

( O:-t\cntton.t!S:. \n:lle!llj11.'t~ TI!cr~pt~·. nn 
S.tltmla\ lll.ln:h 2'itl: .111he Bu.:n~ \ t<la 

Conterense t~r.rer 661 Scut.h Dul'o~.tl hghway. 
1\~" ('4!<tle. De rmm Oam-::!pm tor md!\tdua!, 

"nh \ !S '' ho "~>uld IJI..c It! hccnmc mon: knmll
,,.g .. vk ahout ,on.cnuonal and .:ompkment:U) 

theraptes s,heduled ,~aJ...cr' iach .. ie: Dr.\hm 
Llo)d,1\curoiL'gi'i rn S.-!t:J:t 7rng [1ty\l.itm.t 

:u·c. Pa.m \l.:magcn 1:1 'iJ..:. rah't .:md J\h :0.1.11)' 
T .. rrnn, l.tlC'l...:d \!..""!:.!" Titt:t.ipl\1 Regi\UatJPn 

l>egt:h .1t Y3tlam Be' cragc' wrll he .1\ail tn the 
tr.tX1ring.:md lunch 1nlll"\: pro,tdcJ dunng the 

program. Tn n:ghtcr •n .. td.\.:m .. -c .. t.tr lor n1ore mtn, 

<.'Oilf:tCI Jl;uf>JJ a ,1( I he f)E Ch:!pler ~1 (.<(12 \65:\
<(,JO 01 S((f f'IGJIT ' 1 'i 

lltC' 'ludcnt> ul te1h CJ.ll<m .t) S.:hool of the .\ns 

\\ rll he pet1ormmg the mu ,real Le, '\1rseral-lcs on 
1l1wsd.r~ .\pnl 10. f'nd.1y .\pnl ll and S.arurda) 

Apnl 12 at 7pm TI1e ,!JO\\ " rll run approx 2 
l:our; . llrc cost fl~ 'll!dcr:ts i'> -.,7. adults SJO. Call 

toda) to rcscr.t: )<•Ut ..cats~ SJ.1-..l1 Brad) at 

c.;ll2)651-270~ or ':u-;Jr.hr~d~ C<,t redclay.kl2.de.u' 

\\ ll;J.t do..:s e\CI)Oitc hear and nollod) 1:oticc? 

Frlm ;nu'lc Yet musr,· "central to the impact of 
mo;t OJO\ res. Can you tm~gure the 'howct scene 
rn p,ydro \llth<.ntt rr' On .\pnl ~and 26. the 

Dda11an: '\ytr.phon~ "til pn:,ent ''\1usic and the 
1\fmtt:' ot \lln:d lltt.:l~ctx:l al Tire Clr.md Opera 

lh>u...: TI~e LOI!lel1 wtll indu<k d ... ""-' ttl'll 
,,:cne' pHJCCIOO on a 1,!14!11 on·,t;Jge -.:n:cn. "nl1 

DSO pl.t)m~ ti1c ''ngm.U h\e mu\1.:. (iocst wn _ 
oudor "'-,coli Yo(l. Pm, TKkel\ '> <2-.52, ::,10 
-.tudcnl msh a\ :i.!l~t>lc 1 2 I"\: lou: curtain. Call J. 
){(l(l. "174 72o1 or'"''""""' J"')tr.plxmy.org 
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eedsa n 
coat of poi t. 

91.3 FM is a place like few 

others on the far right of your 

FM dial. We're not stodgy like 

WHYY; we aren't as rrhip" as 

WXPN. We're over it. 

We bring an eclectic mix of 

styles and forms to your FM dial 

that represents the wide 

expanse of culture and interests 

found here at the University of 

Delaware. 

Show your support for local 

radio during Radiothon, running 

March 21st to 31st. 

And keep listening for, 

ya' know, more of the same. 

LI v!J_f 

It's a bigger problem 
than you thin ... 

The March of Dimes needs your help! 
Sunda~April27,2003 

University of Delaware Field House 
Registration begins at 9:00a.m. 

Walk starts at 1 O:OOa.m. 

The event will feature a six-mile walk, entertain
ment, lunch, and UD student organizations pro
viding activities for children. Join YoUDee and 
Baby Blue, the UD cheerleaders, WSTW and 
many others to support March of Dimes in its 
efforts to help babies live healthy lives. The first 
fifty members of the University community who 
register with $25 in pledges will receive a FREE 
University of Dela\vare Walk t-shirt! (Hand in 
your pledges to the UD team captains by 4/23/03 
to receive your t-shirt). For more information, 
contact Suzanne Deshong at 831-8964, 
deshong@udel.edu or Margot Carroll.. 831-2200, 
margotc@ udel.edu. 



THI· RE\ ll:\\ ihlc Photo 
Kelh O'Connor tip-toes into a pass during an earlier game. Eight 
diflerent Hens pia~ ers scored during a 1 -'-8 rout O\ er Drexel. 

Hats off: women 
smoke Dragons 

B\ BR,\\'l>O~ L EA:\1\' 
\ , • ~P' EJ 

A p~nr ol hat tnd,' helpC"d the 
Del a\\ are \\omen's lacro"e team 
ouh.:ore conferen~e rl\ .tl Drexel, to 
d un th 'econd Coloma! Athlettc 
A ''o tau on \\ m of the se,t,on b) a 
,,:ore of 1-P~. 

The Hen' (3-4. 2-0 CAA 1 

recen ed go.th fwm ctght epar .He 
pia~ cr .... a' the~ dm\ ned the Dragon' 
(3-3. 0-2 CAA) .u Rullo Ft<?ld Tue ... da~ 
ntght. 

\\ tth the\\ m. Dda\\are mcrl'a,ed 
lh \\tnmng .,treak mer Dr<?xel to 10. 

An earl) go.JI t\\ o mmute~ into 
thl' g:m1e enabled the Dragono; to grab 
thl' mlltallt.'ad. but 11 d1d not last long. 

The Hen~ 'truck b .. k Je,., than 
three mmutes later on the ttr t ot t\\" 
goah from frc hman nudftelder Laura 
Ltberttm. 

J umor atta ker Sh.-mnon Kron 
m~rea,ed Del:mare's le:td b) conng 
the ftr-..t goal ot three goah. 

The ... conng contmued 
as enior mtdlielder ~tkkt 

the te.m1 a comfonabk 9-4 ,td\ antage. 
The unpre 'I' c fiN half b) the 

Ht't'~ ''a ... a re ... ult of thetr abtltt~ 111 
control the ball h1r the lll.lJOnl~ of the 
t1111e 

· \\ e kept pos e"ll)n of the ball. 
and our ofknse ''as able to be more 
p tient." \\'c,..:ott o;atd "The team dtd a 
good JOb ot n0t for..:mg thmg~ on 
offense" 

Tht- 'eclmd h.1lf '' ,.., , conttnua
uon of the llr~t. <~'- Oct\\\ are addt-d 
three unan"'ered powh. mcluding ,1 

gual h) frcshmJn nudfieldt:r Kn,tin 
Cdlucct JU't econd' tlllo the thtrd 
quaner 

Dr<?xel attempted to ut thl' d<?ltcll 
\\llh t\\l) tro.~tght goals of thetr O\\O to 
m.tke the ... ore 12-6 

E\ en though the Dra~·on~ ne\ er 
came .:lo'e the Hen · delense started 
tO\\e,rdO\\n 

"Our delense ga\e (Drexel! 
opportumt.e for gooLI "hots b) gn mg 
up pos~e~ston \Ve~colt -...11d. 

··\!though \\e m.tde 'ome 
mi,takes on defeibl'. our 

Kuchar,kt produced the 
lll'Xt t\\ o t.Jihl''> to ht-lp the 
Hens claun a 4-1 ath an-

\VO.\fE~·s 

L \ C ROSSE 

sub titUIIC'ns IO\\ ,trd' the 
end of the g .. me g~' e us a 
hft .. 

tage nud\\ :I) through tht' 
fir'l halt. Drexel 

Both Kron and 
Hens 

Kuchar~ki had thret- goal-
to kad the team. 

Krnn ~atd th.u the ofknsi\ t' pia) 
'' .ts out-tanding becau e the att.tckers 
'' ert' able to mm e the ball down field 
ex..:epuonall~ ''ell. 

" \\'e ha\ e been runmng our 
mouon offen ... e heller." Kuch. r,J...i 
s ld 

Head coach Dem'c \\e,-. tt atd 
the team recel\ ed contnb ·'f from 
man) diflerent player' 'l..:~ ... e 1he 
squad \\a able to ha\ e fre'h iep due 
to frequent -..ub-..titutioth. 

St x of Del a\\ are·., 1-l go,tls came 
fn)m non-starter,, \\ htch prm ed to be 
the dectdlllg f:tctor 111 the eonte..,t. 

"It \\as a team effort." KuchaP•ki 
-..md 

The Dragons tned to keep the 
game clo e as tht') added t\\o goah 
late in the fir t h<tlf anJ cut the Hen ... · 
lead to 6-4 

But DeJa\\ are responded b) g01ng 
on a tt-ar h~ netting four goah tn the 
tina! three minutes ot tht- h.tlf to gt \ e 

s 
The Dragons ''ere 

ne\ t'r able to cut the lead to 

less th.m 'IX potnh 
througholll the second h.tl f. 

he..:au ... c Delu\\ uft' had an .tll,Wer for 

"'' er:- goal that Drexel ... cored 
"Thh ''a' a gre::u boo't for the 

team." Wescott '>aid "\\'e kiHl\\ our 
co•1ference i' -.trong, and '' e h,t\ e 
... nme tough games ahe.1d ot u, ... 

Hens fre,hman goalkeeper Patncc 
Hughe' recorded fi, e 'aws tn the con
test ;,nd sophomore goalkeeper Lauren 
But1l'h entert'd late in the game to 

repl.tu: Hug he' .md p()qed three sa\ es 
m the wm 

Dragon<, sentor goall..eeper 
Shtrle~ Sarl..l'r regi,tered IJ 'a' es in 
the h>smg effort. 

Del a\\ are \\a' able to keep the 
prt- ...... ure on Sarker. as it kept the ball 
on oflense. enabhng the Hens to out
'hoot Drexel 36-21 dunng the conte~t. 

The Hen-.. \\ 1!1 attempt to duph
cate Tueo;day·-.. pl'rtorm::lllce \\hen the) 
tra\ el to ~C\\ York to morrO\\ to fa.:e 
conference fl\ al Hof-..tra at noon. 

Hen Peckings 
The Delaware women's rowing team takes to the road 

tomorrow for a tri-meet with ho~t Georgetown and North 
Caro1ina in Washington, D.C. 

Last week. the Hens kicked off the 2003 c;pring season 
\Vith competitions against LaSalle and Lehigh on the 
Schuylkill River in Philadelphia and in a three-way meet with 
San Diego State and Virginia in Charlottew ille, Va. 

Although there was no scoring in either meet, Delaware 
captured first place in the NoYice Eight~. placed third in both 
the Varsity Eight~ and the Var:"~ity Fours races whi1e in 
Philadelphia. 

At Virginia, the Hen~ placed second in the Varsity Eights 
race. Junior Var~ity Eights and Novice Eights race~. . 

- compiled by Matt Amis 
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Softball downed by Lehigh 
B\ .JOE .J,\( OB~ 

~tal{ Ji, 1 • tc 

If one had appk -.p11il-.. thl' hunch. 
1mc had tnmng 'P''ill'd tlw game tu1 the 
Del.m .uc\ ,oft hall team, a-.. it Ju..,t to 
Lehigh S -l in tlk' :\lountain H.m b · 
llume op<?nei at Kaufm.m Ftcld 
\\'ednc,Ja\' atkrn(101l. 

Thl' I kn-.. had .1 2-0 k:.td headmg 
into the buttum of thl' ltfth mmng. but 
Lehigh (I 0-5) changed the IIHlllll'ntum 
ol the game and ..,coreJ fi , 1.' mn-.. m on<? 
tnnmg to take thl' lc.td 

-..tgmtJcant l'lfel.l on the Hen< perfor
mance, e-.pl.'ctall) on theu pitching. 

''Jl'Illl~ [ Gtl J...en'> I playl'd \\ell and 
thrc\\ ''ell. hut the rain \\a" .1 big lac 
101." Fetgthon ".11d "It'-. dtffi.:ult to 
Clllltn>lthc hall in th.tt J...ind of'' eathl'r, 
but ... he dtdn't bucJ...Ie under .Ill) prl'-.
-.urc 

TI1e 1\lount.tin lhl\\b \\erl' ahle to 
pull ah<?.tu in the bottom of the h lth 
tnmng \\hen '>1lphom~He thud ha-.cman 

Kell~ Klte,,·cr ... inglcd. 
t ehigh ... cored a total of 

Del:mar<? (6-10) tril.'d 111 

makl' a com<?back b~ "C11ring 
two nm' in the top of the 
-.i-...th inning. hut it \\ as not 
enough for the win. 

SOFTBALL 
thrc<? runs in the tnning. 
'' tlh onl' run coming olf 
an error by Delaware 
junior catcher Laurie 
Eric bon. 

Hen-.. pitchl'r sophomore 

Hens 
Lchtgh 

k nn Joseph )(l..,t her third game (.f-3). 
\\ hile :\lountam Hawk.-. -.ophomnrl' 
pitchl'r Emil~ Ling p1cked up her -..ixth 
\\ m ol the season. 

The second gam<? of thts double 
hl'ader was postponl'd dul' to rain. 

Dela\\ arl' 's chances fur Yictury 
' 'ere looking good after sophomore 
shortstop Jenny Gilkms scmed in the 
thtrd inntng to gi\'e thl' Hen., thl.' !Lad. 
She ab o had an RBI in the tifth mnmg 
to mcreasc the adYantagc to 2-0. 

The Hen' tneJ to 
eome back 111 the top of the -.. t:xth mnmg 
when G1lk.m-. ~mgll'd to right field \\ ith 
the base:-. loaded. Gilkin-.. · twn RB J... 
reduced thl' lead to one. hut freshman 
pinch hitter Laun l' Gardner '',I\ called 
out at home tr) ing to ..,core to l'nd the 
gan1e 

Gilktns went -+-for--+ aml had three 
RBb. 

Jtbeph '>cemcd to lo-.e control of 
the game after walking two batters and 
httting one to load the ha.,es in the hot
tom of the ti fth inning. 

"Offensi\'ely. she htt the ball 
well." Fergu..,on \Jid. "She works hard 
daily and stepped up and showed hl'r 
potential 

"She has always been hittmg the 
hall long .md hard. and ye ... terday it was 
droppmg for h<?r ... 
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A Delaware player rounds the bases during a recent contest The Here 
gaw up the runs in one inning and fell to Lehigh 5-~ Wednesda). 

Jo.,eph almo ... t battled out of a jam 
after a strikeout and a tielder".., choice 
that re ... uked m an out at thl' plate. but 
Lehigh scored two runs after Joseph 
walkl'd the fo llowing two batter-.. 

. \ ccording to Dl'hmare head 
coach B.J. Fergu ... on. the weather had a 

Dl'laware \\i ll face Cornell at 
home Sunda) at noon. The Hem. ha\'e 
nl'\·er played the Big Red before. and 
Ferguson ... aid Cornell !8-2 1 is not 
ranked 111 the nonhea ... t region . 

The Big Red ha,·e \\'Oil eight 

'>traight cont<? ... ts and thetr pa ... t lour 
games ha\'e be<?n rained out. 

Cornell'.., roster j.., compnsed ol 
sl'\ era! award-wmnmg athktl's. 

Junwr Katl' Yarde w.t.., naml'd h y 
League Softball Pl.tyer of thl' Wel' . 
Juntor Sarah Sterman l'arnl'd h ~ 
League Pitcher of the Week honor-... 

and fre-..hman pitchl'r \\'httL) Snuth i. a 
twn time I\')' League Rooli.te of tb 
\\'eek winner. 

"They will he a tough opp1ment 
f1>r u-.. ... -..hl' said. "But Wl' plan to put 
our he-..t foot fom ard and make a good 
~howmg ·• 

Hens look to dust off cobwebs 
BY DA\'ID TRO:\IBELLO 

~t.rffR• 

.\fter a fourth place fini ... h at the 
;\a\'~ ln\'ltallonal. the men·.., and 
wnml'n \ outdm>r track. and ticld teams 
will be 111 action again this "l'ekend at 

the \tonmnuth CniYer...it~ Opl.'n and 
the Colonial Rela~' at William and 
~ lary April -landS. 

'>tn>n~ through the ..,l'ason. but the ath· 
let e., arc gomg to h;l\ e to -.tep up to do 
so. he said. 

Semor Carl Kinne) -.aid he fl'lt the 
men's team ran well at Ka\) \>.ith a 
couple of per~on.tl best... being set by 
team member~. 

"\\'e are !!lltn!! to ha\e a lot more 
people at this ~ext ;n<?et. anti 11 will def
initely be a good test for us. It ''ill hl' 
another -..tep on the \\a~ ro get ready for 
confercncl's ... 

ri~cher satd the men \\ tll be on 
their 0\\ n the first threL days of -..pnng 
break. but l'\'l'l) one\\ ill ha\'e '' orkouh 
thl'~ c;m do. 

the rela) l'Yl'nts. 
~lcGrath-Po\\Cil said -..he doesn;t 

have any major changl's for the teall). 
hut u ... ually alternate" the d1~tance run 
ners hetwel'n l(1nger and "horter race~ 
to keep them fre-.h. The multi-talented 
athlete., go hack and forth m their 
l'\ ents to -..el' \\here they be ... t compatt. 
to compelltHm m the conference 

"The \\omen wtl i 
ha\ l' a fl'\\ day-.. nff aticr 

i\kn's head coach Jtm Fi ... chl'r 
-.md it \\as gooJ to get the ... ea ... •m -..tart
l'd and ll't thl' team du-.;t off some of the 
COQ\\Chs. 

Kinne) ... aid a lot of the top nm
nl'r... from ht'>t year are back. and he 
expect-. to -.ee the 'enior.., take thetr 
place as team leaders. 

• ·1 think '' c can -;core pomts in all 
thl' e\ en h. and I -.ee strength-.. coming 
thwugh that I dtJn't sl'e Ja-.t )Car." he 

There ''til he more 
athletes unol\ed in the 
i\lonouth Open. he aid. but 
there \\Ill he a lumted num
ber of people rumung at the 

Ocn>OOR TRACK the mel't," she said. ··;unl 

H1)pefull) the t<?am can -.tay 
\ :\D fiE LD then the ll'am \\til be 111 

action again at the Colonia 
Rela)" at William ::u~<l 

Colonial Relays. 
"It's good to get going and get the 

tirst meet out of the wa). and we hope 
e\'Cl)'thing \\'til get better from here ... 
Fischer satd. 

\\'omen's hl'ad coach Sul' 
McGrath-Powell said she ts ready for 
the t-.1onmouth Open thts S.tturday 
since some of the women·.., tir,t-meet 
jitter-..\\ til be gonl'. 

She -.aid she wants the team to get 
back to the business of competmg. 

"We \\ant to be competlli\'e thr... 
weekend," she said. "That's our bigge'>t 
goal." 

:\lcGrath-Powell said she felt the 
Navy ml'l't Wl'nt fairly well considering 
tt was the first outdoor meet of thl' '>ea
son 

!\lary." 
Dunng the ml'et at :\a\). 01~ 

\\lllnen \ l'\'ent-.. were all together ,md 
didn't alternate \\ llh the men's liL 
usual. i\ lcGrath-Powell said. ...o 01~ 

team was ahle to h:!\ e 'ome of the 
women mn multtplc event-. that the) 
could not before. 

Sophomore Kri ... ten fru-..ttllo -.,aid 
the ;\a\~ mel't \\as hl'lpful smce th 
\\omen now know ''hat thl'y need t\l 
work. on. 

"We· re buckling dO\\ n and Join00 

hard \n>rk.ouh gettmg read) for OHr 
race .... " -..he saJd. 

fru..,tillo '><Ud ..,hl' feeb good abont 
the upcoming meets and hotx~ the 
rela~ teain.., can lJUalif~ for thl' Colnnial 
\thlettc Association l'oPferl'ncl' meet 

THE RL VI[ \\ 'hit: Photo 
1\~o Delaware runners lead the pack during a race this ~:ear. The 
Hens will look for more of the same at the Monmouth Open. 

There were no glaring strength~ or 
wcaknesse-... she said. but there was a 
lot of getting used to bemg on thl' btg
ger track. e.,peciall~ \\ ith handofl's in 

" I fl'l'llikl' ,,.e·re -.tronger nm\ th!s 
~car than ,,.e \\ere Ja-.t yl'ar." -..he ... ald. 
"It's ..,upposed to he good weather. :...o I 
think we can do it." 

Spring Break! Tennis preps in Fla. 
BY LISA l\IARIE DA 'IIE LS 

\r,. k 

After its match Wedne~da) 
afternoon was postponed due to 
ram and rescheduled for this 
afternoon. the Delaware 
women ·s tl'nnis team had a few 
extra days to prepare for its 
mel'ttng \\ ith We-..t Chester. 

Hl'ading into the match-up. 
the Hen-. ( 3-6. 1-0 Colonial 
Athletic Association 1 appear to 
finally ha,·e some 
momentum as the) 

the confidl'nce to knm\ that \\ e 
can win if we k.eep working hard 
and practtce ltke we have been." 
she sa:J. 

Hopefull) for Del;.mare. 
histor) \\ill be on its .,ide when 
it faces the Rams. The past t\\ o 

sea~on~. the Hl'ns have com
pletely shut \\'e..,t Chester out. 
making the Hen'> the ohviou-.. 
fa\·ontes in the match 

Ho\\e\·er. Heath said the 
team is not tak.ing 

"ere 
Saturday. 

victoriou'i 
in their 

TE~NIS 

looking pa-.t tmla) ·.., 
match-up. 

match against George 
\la ... on (5-2). The 
' ictory snapped a four-game 
lostng streak and was their first 
win of the spring. 

Senior Jessica Wilke~ s:ud 
.,he belie\'es the \\in "a~ nl'edcd 
to gl't the team back on tr<~ck . 

" It \\as a great boo.., I to our 
contidence.'' 'ihe 'aid. "Olll 
team played well together and 
hopefully \\ til conttnue to play 
the ~ame way for thl' rl'st of the 
'>Cason 

fre,hman Katie Heath -..atd 
tt r'elt good to see the rc~ults of 
hard work tinall) pa) oiL 

" I think it'" going to gt\'C u ... 

"We take each 
match \cry -..<?rllntsl) 
thi.., yl'ar:· -..he ..,~11d. 

"E\ er) match i-.. going to he a 
ltght for l'ach point." 

Wilkes -..atJ the team tne ... to 

fl>CU'i on the present rather then 
thl' pa ... t. 

·'We tr<?at l'\l'r) match thl' 
~aml'. regardless of our recurd 
again~! our opponent.'' .,he satd. 
"\\'hen we play. we don't thtnk 
about last ) ear. We JUst go out 
and pia) our be-.,t .. 

l leath said she hoped the 
team'' til fare \\l'll in the match. 
a., it ha.., been able to fit in l'Xtra 
outJoor pl<t) ing time. and the 

players have been concentrating 
on accuraC) .md consistenc) m 
the1r shot-... 

"It "hould be a gnod 
match." she s;.ud. 

!\1eanwhilc. ,he men·., ten
ni.., tl'am (8-8. 2-2) \\ill tra\'el to 

Philadelphta toda) to tak.l' on 
Temple. 

So t ... r thi-.. ... pring. the men 
h.t, e spill sl\ matches. Comtng 
off a clo-..e \tel or) 0\ er George 
~Tason S.tturday afterno11n. thl' 
men\ team \\til tr) to emerge 
Yictoriou' tht'> afternoon at 3 
p.m. again-..t the Q,, Is. 

Last "l'ek. the Hen-; ~n. I. 
2 and 3 ... eeds all Jo..,t thctr ... tn

.!!ks matches again-..t Ql'orgl' 
\ l,t..,on. and e.tch \\til look to get 
b.to. on tracl.: thi... weekend. 

Thl' match-up bl'tWel'n 
Del a\\ are and Tempi<? i' the fir' I 
rnl'eting the tc.un ... ha\ e had 111 

the past I\\ o ~ l'ar ... . 
Both the men's and 

\\omen·-.. SlJUads \\ill leavl' for 
Florida Sunda) to compell' tn 
several match<?s over Spnng 
Break agam"t 'uch Florida 
'>Chools a ... \\ t'bher. Stct..,on anJ 
Embr~ - Rtddle 

!IlL RI \ 'I · \\ tl:nul) ~1el. r 
.\ Delaware player follows throu~h on a 
c;en e during a match earlier this ' ear. The 
Hens face otT with West Chester today .• 



• Soft hall and "omen's 
lacrosse result"i 
• Outdoor track and tcnni4i 
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Commentary 
Jus tin Reina 

Let's play 
'bias-ball' 

that '\ cr) hod)·.., 
, C \ \ tournament 
brach:ct.. an~ complete I~ 
me-. cd up. 11 -..cem ... thc 
college ba..,J.;:ctball raH' '' 

v.mdnH!. do\\ n .1~d people·.., attention 
1 qut~kl) 'htltmg to mcnca·~ 
f.I\Ortte pastnnc. 

I'm not talkin~ .1hout nude hull
hl!htm!! l>r -.wg~ng along to the 
n;\\est-Kenn) Loggin-. alhum: I'm 
t lkmg .1bout b.t ... cball. 

\:-.'a nat I\ e of the Quecn Cit). it 1.., 
blat nth ob' wu that I \\til he 
bta d '~hen If) mg to dcc1phcr tht:-. 
\e.Ir' \\orld Sene-.. champ. 
• Hov. e\ cr. C\ en though I du fcc I 
the Cmcmnall Red:-. ha\ c a 'a lid ..,hot 
at makmg the pia) ott .... I'' ill bt.: hlln
e t m .l)lllg I don't thmk thc) can 
'' m the pennant. 

B) tmpl) brcakmg d1)\\·n each 
team m the 1'\attonal League. decid
mg ''h' h -,quad will take the Cf0\\11 
' ea ... tet than tr) mg to fit '-1'- nudge!" 
111 a ~uzukt • idckick. 

Let'~ ... tart in the Ea-.t. The Atlanta 
Br.I\ e ... -.,tand llllt a ... the elite team 
tht... ea on. a ... the) continue their 
dommance on the mound. \'eieran ... 
uch a' Grc!! \laddtr\. Paul B)rd and 

Ru... Orttz -pnn 1de con:-.i'-lency and 
expenen~..c. \\ hich allow' rooktc ldt
handcr Horatio Ramirez time to 
adju-..t. addwg C\ en mmc depth to 
tbi-.. p<m crhou ... c rotation With a 4-0 
record and I 45 ERA :-.o far th1" 
pnng. it doe,n't appea.r Ramirez 

\\111 need much lime to adapt. 
The San Franci ... co Giant.. wtll 

Lam emerge a' thc team to beat in 
tht: \\ c t l: nhke \a<;t year's World 
Sene~ team. the Giant~ ha\c added 
sp ed to their lineup Although gold
glo\ e ccond ha,eman Jdf Kent i~ 
!!One. the addition of Ra~ Durham. 
~t .. rquts Gn 'om and Jose Cruz Jr. 
\\til add much needed .,peed to the 
b.1sc . More runner ... on ba ... e mean" 
more run-., a-. Bond" ts like!: to con
tmue hi~ home run tear 

fhe Gtant.. • pitching staff ha~ had 
to deal with a lot of off-sea ... on 
tnjUne-... 1ncluding clo.,cr Robb ~en. 
But. If pit clung ... ta) s con:-.i..,tent. the 
GI.mt might return to the World 

enes lookm!! for re\ cn!!c. 
The Centr;l race m1ght ,tctuall) be 

the clo ... e ... t m the National League. 
and po.....,Ibl) m all of ba ... cball. Four 
team-. ... tand out. having potential 
pia) ott caliber -.quad-.. Howe\ er. I 
predi t the Red.., \\ill plea-.e fan~ 111 
thetr ne\\ Great Americ.m Ballpark. 
retummg to the po:-.t ... ea ... on for the 
fip,t ume smce their appearance 111 

the 1995 one-game :-.enes \\ ith the 
, 'e"' York ~let:-. . 

Led b\ the no\\ -healthy Ken 
Griffe) J~ .. Cincinnati·, hneup i ... 
filled '' 1th talented young hitters. 
Adam Dunn. Scan Ca,cy and Au:-.tin 
Kearn -,hould make a huge 1mpact. 
all ha\ mg 30-plu" home run power. 

The Red,' succc-. ... rdics mainly 
OJl the production trom their starting 
pitcher-;. Jimm) Ha) ne-. i-. commg 
oft a 15 \\ m -.c.I-..on. and former c lo:-.
cr Danm Grave ... will need to adjust 
to hiS nev. -.tarting role. But if tht::) 
can avOid mjur). thc B1g Red 
\lachine rna) JU"t return tu the 
Queen City. 

As far a.., the Amcncan League 
!!oe • well, I don't have enough room 
to break dO\\ n the 111diV!dual team'. l 
thmk the team ... to '' atch \\ill be the 
Angel<>. the Twin:-. and. obviously. 
the Yankee<>. I a) "ob' 1ou-;ly'" 
be~ause even tf the Yank suck~.?d. 

Ste111brenner \\ould pa) off other 
o\\ ners and manager to intentional
ly In e, .md then he \\ ould buy thc1r 
famille<> to hold as hostage 111 case 
the) put up an) rr:~I..,tancc. 

HO\\ e\ cr. C\ en w1th 
:-.tembrenncr's bottomJc.,., \\allet. I 
don't thmk Ne\\ York '"ill be a hie to 
outla~t Ia ... t year's World Sene ... 
champwns. <llld \\ ith a health) Torn 
Hunter, the T\\ ms v. ill look to con
tinue thetr '>Urge m the Central 
Dnl IOn. 

I nM) not he accurate in m) pre
dtcuons, but [ can guarantee one 
thmg m this cason's pennant race 
11 will be JU'>l as. 1f not more. fasci
natmg than street mag1cian Davtd 
Ulame's uncann) ability to levitate in 
rn·d-atr 

Juwn Rema n a <spora editor for 
{lie Rt 1 ie11 Send comments to 
bluehens2 1 (a avl.com. 

A day at the hal park: 
baseball wins at Vet 

BY ROB THl'RI.O\\' 
f" 'f I' 

PHILADELPlll \ :'\ut C\ en the 
rain could coul niT the Dcl.t\\ arc base
ball team a:-. 11 ptt t >gcthcr .t '' tnmng 
cff011 ag.un~t LaS..~IIc 111 the tlr:-.t wund 
of the 12th annua t 1hcny Bell Cl,ls..,,-= 
\\'cdnc..,Ja) . 

ba,cman Kn' Dufner to load the ha ... es 
'' ith n1) out-.. T\\ o q111d: -,acrilice fl1es 
b) JUI1lor outlidder Stc\e \an :'\ote 
and Stt::\ c llanJen :tll\l\wd the I len:-. to 
tic the ... core 

t mng pllchmg '' .~-. a 11l::l.JOr f:tctor in 
the te,lm \ \\ m. 

l )) Fad~. Figur~ and Note-, 
The Del.m arc golf team \\ill 

compete m the TmHon ~pring 
lrH itauon,il "' c.rcat Hope 

Counlr) Cluh in \\c<>tover, \1d. 
th1~ weekend . 
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The Hen~ (~·1.3! ... tancd \)tr "·ell 
on their quc ... t to \\ 111 a tlunl con ... ccu-
1 'l' L1herl) Bcll Cla'"'c at Veteran' 
l.,t,ldlllm h) nutpla) mg a hnt l:xplorcr 
t-l-9) squad that came mto the game 
\\ 1th four -..traight 'ictoncs. 

\\1 h t\\O ouh. '>Cillm dc,Ignated 
h1t t.: ~ d,. DcC<Ldo ''a.' lut b) ,1 p1tch 
for thL team-high '-1\lh time tim, ... ea 
-.on. puttmg .mother man on ba..,e 
Frc ... hman outlieldcr Jot::) Cnuthlll then 
km)ckcd in the tlmd run of the inning 
on a :-.inglc do'' n thc fiN ha"e line. hut 
DcCulo \\a' caught nn Ins '' :t) to tlmd 
to end thc inning 

''The h1g thmg \\<h ;\ IIchacl get
ting under control frum the thtrd mmng 
on,'' he sa1d. "lie ... cttled dm\ n and gut 
the thnmmg gomg .md then ~lulanc) 
gme us .~ htg lift 111 the mnmg" he 
pitched .md G.tmck thrt::\\ a 1-2-J in 
the nmth 

"The pitclung oh\ iously made the 
ditlcrcncc m \\ mnin& toda) :· 

!Hl KlVIEW/Filc Phmo 
Behind freshman speedster, Todd Da\idson, the Delaware 
offense has impro\ ed. Da\idson is riding a 10-gamc hit streak. 

The h 3 \\in ''a" Dcla\\<Uc':-. ..,cc
ond in a' man) da).., and third tnlh hht 

l-1:1\ mg a 3 2 .Id\ ,mt,lge alhmed 
DeJa,, arc·, pitch~.?r. JUnior ~lark 

~lie hac I. to c.tlm dm' nand concentrate 
on thnmmg ... trike..,, a:-. hi.? rc~·urded s1x 

De ... pttc out-hittmg thc Hens I 0-5. 
the Explore1s were unable to generate 
much offense .md \\ere ju ... t 2-for-1 J 
\\ tth nmnr:r; in sconng po ... ition. Rookie leads 

tj, c. 
Tue-.d.I) ... a,\ thc Hen ... ca ... tl) 

patch -~IBC 1.5-1. 
Del a'' ,lfc ·, olfen ... e wa:-. led 

dis-

h;. a qrong performance 
fnHn the Harden brothers. B ASEBALL 

... trikcouts 111 5.1 innmg:-. of 
work. 

ll1c Hens remamed 
<.jUICt \lll l)i"fCibC Uni!J tlJC 
fourth inning. ''hen 
Gchnngct once .1gam h l'-l 
control. and '~all\cd three 

hcnnan explamed that hcmg out
Jut chd not nece~~.mly "Pcll di,a:-.ter for 
.1 team. 

"111e \\a) tlm1g" h:~' e been going 
tlus ) e.tr,'' he s:ud. "wc 'II take an) \\in 
no matter '' h,ll 11 look.s hi\ c. We on!) 
h.td fl\ c hits. but all of our hth \\ere 
tune!) ... 

'timely' offense 
Scnwr ftN baseman 

Stt::\C went 4-for-5 at the 6 Hens 
plate. \\ h1lc brother .... oph,>- -~ 

LaSalle 
murc Dave Ha.rden. tted a --------- batter' to lo.1d the ba ... cs 

Davi-.on ... tcppcd up to the plate '' 1th 
one out and the b~bes loadcd .md dnl\ c 
.1 ... ingle to len tl~ld to mcrca cd the 
lead to 5-3. 

\Chool record '' 1th three 
double-.. 

Juninr pitcher \hk~.. ~lihahk dom
in~Hcd the Rctrie\ crs. ...1low111g onl) 
-.e\ en hih 111 st::\'en tnn111g-. of work to 
pick up h" -.ccond win of the .. ea ... on. 

Tht: momentum from rue,Jay's 
\\ 111 earned over to\\ edne.,Ja) ':-. game. 

LaSalle stancd thmg' off in the 
top ot the liN mning by c.tming two 
\\alb. which ultimatt!l~ leJ.d to two 
mn-.. and 11 lookcJ :~:-. thou)_.!h the Hen'> 
cnuld he 111 for a long Jay. 

But Delaware bounced had..: in the 
hnttom of the inmng. 

rre-;hmm shortstop Todd Davl\nn 
began tht.: bottnm of the fir:-.t mmng b) 
rcachmg ba..,c on ,\11 error. LaSalle 
jumor pitcher '.lc1 tt Gchnngcr then 
''ailed "ophumor-' ..,econd h~,.,cman 

Brock Duno\an and h1t ...... mor thtrd 

In the ''xth mmng. 11 lo k.ed a 
th,lu_::h the E\plorers mi,\;ht mount .1 
come hack "hen the) loaded the ba..,cs 
with one out. but ... cnior pllcha Ryan 
Dul<mc;. came 111 .1nd \\a:-. abk to ... top 
the attack 

Del a\\ .~rc ... cor~d 1b Ia~t nm nf the 
.-..une 111 thc ... c, cnth innuH.! \\hen a 'ac
;ilicc tl) h) Da\ ison drm-e m rcd-~htn 
frc ... hman catcher Bnan \ ahchka. 

Rehef p1tcher.., Dulaney and 
sophomurc CJm, Gamel shut dO\\ n 
LaSallc·~ otTen ... c. allm\ ing onl) one 
hll ar;d rcgi ... tciing ... ix ... trikcuuts III t2 
innmg.., ot \\ nrk 

Head coach lim 'hernmn o;aid the 

Dcl.l\hire '' 111 tetum ID act ton fi>r 
,\ three game set ..,t.II1mg tnda) again ... t 
Colom,ll Athletic As ... ociation power
house Jamc" :\ladi,on. 

The Ouke ... (I ;_I 0 J .trc coming off 
of .t-1-l-16 c.tmpmgn l:ht )t::;u· and an: 
predicted by m.my to \\ 111 the CAA 
IItle. 

The) ulC led b) 2002 CAr\ Player 
of the 't car. :-.em or tiN ba,cman Eddie 
Kim .Imi -.cmor tlmd ba ... cman Brent 
Mcthen), '' ho \\H.., named to the AII
CAA team J..,t ... c:L ... on 

Stc\e Harden aid th1s \\t::ekcnd\ 
game~ arc delmttd~ \\tnn.Ible 1f the 
!lens play up to thetr capabiiH). 

"I Tucscl,l) I \\ .~:-. a I) p1cal 
Del<.!\\ arc ba<..eb.III game:· he ,,l!ll. 
''\\ e ha' e It: it', ju<.t finding it on a con 
SI-.tcnt bas1~. ·o" that '' c ·' e ''on 
these [la ... t 1 1\\o g.tme,, and thrl.?c of our 
Ia t fl\ c. It really helps u:-. going 11110 
tlu-; \\ eekend." 

TilL: REVII::.\\'/1 ilc Photn 
Stele Van l'iote looks on as a fellow outfielder lays out to make a catch. The Hen~ won their ~ecol:'d 
straight contest Wednesday, a 6-3 ''"·in over LaSalle in the opening round of the Liberty Bell Classic. 

BY \IATT A~ liS 
If, at:tn ~ \pan• f d ' " 

PHILADELPHIA- beryone's 
heard the jOke: The secret 
corned~ i"- ti111-in~. 

But baseball? 

to great 

for the Dcla\\ are baseball team. 
the timmg couldn't be an) better. 

As ts C\ tdcnt b) the Hens· t\\ o
gamc \\Ill -.lleak. Ot::f:l\\ arc ha~ been 
recc1 ,·ing ttmcly hitting. JU:->t m time 
for the opening leg of the Columal 
Athletic A..,,uciation chcdule. 

Lcadmg the chMgc are the u'ual 
... uspcch 'enior' Kn' Dufner. 
Stcw Harden .md Doug Eitclman, 
along \\ ith junun Steve Van I\ote 

But a h1ghl) tomcd newcomcr 
ha ... injected the Hens· lineup '' ith 
... orne \\cll-nccdcd pop. 

Frc..,J11nan 'Todd Da\ id:-.on, 
Delaware·, new C\ cr) da) ..,hurt,top. 
continued his torrid -;tretch 
\\'cdnesd.Jy. in a 6 3 \\in O\ er LaSalle 
m the Libeny Bell Cl.tssic. H1" t\\o
RBI s1ngle 1n the forth inmng l.:Ontm
ued a ten gamc hitting "treak. and 
now has at lca ... t one hit in 16 of 21 
!!ame:-. thi:-. :-.ca:-.on 
~ ··He\ an up-tempo t) pe of kid 
and he·:-. .1 great competitor:· head 
coach J1111 5hern1an .. atd of Da\Id..,on. 
''You don't a!\\a)'" :-.ee that great 
competitiYe makeup 111 a fre..,hman. 
He fears nothing. \\'e compare him to 
a [Re1d] Gorecki-t:.pe. Gorecki just 
thought he could accomplish any
thing on a baseball field." 

The bluc-ch1pper out llf Somers 
Pmnt. NJ. added a sacrifice tl) in the 
seventh inmng to push hi.., line for the 
day ro one hit. 1me run and rhrl.?e 
RBh. 

Da\ iJ..,on·s arrival at the leadoff 
spot will no doubt he apprectated b) 
the rest of the Hens' lineup. which 
ha ... been suffering through a yearlong 
dry ~pcll. Going into \\'ednesda) · ... 
game. Delaware was batting .2-Hl a:-. a 
team .md aYeragwg 5.2 runs per 

game. 
Da\ 1:-.on. me am\ hi le. ha... hll 

A 17 ( 15-for-361 mer hi~ I 0 game hit
ting streak and hit hi ... tirst collegiate 
homerun Tuc..,da) in a 15- I rout of, 
:\larYland Balumore Count). 

-.. E, er~ one\, like ·,, atch out for 
Todd. he mtght do -;omcthing )C>U.\e 
ne\ cr ..,ccn hdore.' ·· said scm or tln .. t 
ha~cn1an Ste\ c Harden. ·'He ha:-. all 
the potential to bc a great athlete. He 
doesn · t n~all) k.nm\ the limits of his 
potential." 

A-; for the rc..,t llf Del a\\ are\ 
lmeup. the potential ju..,t might be 
-.tarting to ,urfacc. \\ ith Da\ id,on 
-.ctting thc tahlc. the mtddle of the 
ordcr - Dufner. \',m t\'ote and 
Hardcn - 1s startmg to clear it. The 
trio has combined fo1 'oL\ hih and 
se\Cil RBis 111 the Hen,· last \\'0 

\\ tns 

''\\ 1th [Van Note. Dufner and 
H.1rden]. they knm\ they're gomg to 
hit, T kno\\ the) 're gmng to hit It'.., 
ju~t a matter of when:· Sherman "aid. 
"I kno\\ those gu~ ~ arc feeling ... ome 
pres ... ure to perform, hut it\ going to 
happen. There·.., no doubt.'' 

A good deal of the middle line
up·.., numerical -,ucccs ... hinge-. on 
Da' id ... on. getting on base and 'o f;_tr, 
he·.., sporting ,, .JS9 on-base percent
age .... ccond-be .. t on the team. 

"Right nm\, I'm just tr;.mg to 
contribute an) ''a) I can ... D<n id ... on 
s~ud. ·•rf I ha\ e to bunt. o1 nm dl>\\ n a 
ball. rhm·, \\hat I'll do. 

''I still think. I have :-.orne gnm
mg to do. I'm adju-.ting as I'm pia)
rng."· 

ror Da' id ... on. the adjustment 
proce'>:-. has heen rapid and well 
received 

And '' hether Da\ idsnn \\ill take 
hi' place among Dclawa.re great:-. like 
Reid Gor~.?cki. on I) t1mc \\ill tell. 

"ToJd"s kind of out in a different 
land ... Harden "aid ··But it's cool to 
watch "hat he can do on the field." 

Lacrosse set to bring '0' into Ohio State 
BY 00:\11:\IC A~TO~IO 

llru rs f.!" '' 
Com1 ng off a 14-1 0 lo:-.:-. to T<m son last 

\\eck. the Delaware nh.:n's lacrnssc team 
will tra\cl to Ohio State tomorrow '' 1th 
hopes of walking a\\ay \\lth a non-confer
ence \\'In at Jesse 0\\Cns ,\lcmonal 
Stadium. 

The Buckeye" {3-2 l arc current\) 
ranked i'io. 20 in the natwn and have \\on 
their la\t two games conung 111to the conte'-1 
\\ ith the Hens ( 4-4. 0-1 Coloma! Athletic 
A ...... octallon). 

Delaware Jo,t 11'- match up 

pla)ing \Cr) \\ell lf\\C can cut dm\n on our 
mistakes. we ''ill continue to Impro\ e.'' 

Shillingla\\ sa1d he expect:-. tim sea
son\ contest to bc a hattie from ~t n to tm
ish. 

"lOhio State] is a qualit) team." he 
said. "llle) arc\ ef) athletic and a couple of 
it... guy" a1 c hig enough to he on the football 
~quad. 

''Its defense ,.., 'er) con sen all\ e and 
doc~n 't take any chance .... and b otfense h.1s 
skilled pl.l) crs." 

Shillmgla\\ ..,a1d that thts 
comhmat10n of offen'il' c and 

again't Ohio State last yea1 15-7, 
but Hen:-. head coach Bob· 

hdltnglaw :-.aid la ... t ... cason'!-> 
game can not really be comp<ITed 
to "hat he hopes' will take place 

LACROSSE 

defcn,i\ e :-.1\ill.., ts \\hat n1.1ke 
the Bucke)CS cap.1hlc of putting 
up some big numbero; on the 

th1s year. 
"Last year we had h situation ''here \\ e 

played a lot of younger guys." he ~aid "It 
wa-. tt1cir lir~t ~tart. and 11 \\Ill be a totally 
different game thi.., )ear. 

"We play hard 111 every game and \\e 
come to compete." 

Shillmgla\\ ~atd de pite the fact th.tt ht~ 
team is full of undercJ,,.,smen. it i<> headed m 
a po<>llivc dtrectJOn . 

··we are still on the )Oung ~ide." he 
s~ud. ··Because of that. we still make ~ome 
Illl">takt.:s nnd teams eapitalite oft ot that. 

"Oifen..,I\ely. our attacker-, ha\e been 

hoard. 
l·ur Del a\\ arc to he -;uc

cc-.s1ul agam\t Ohto \.)tate, ~hlllmglaw <>atd 
11 will have to wtn face-off'> again'>! the 
Bucke)cs scmor captain. Imdf1elder 
\nthony Kelly. 

"He is huge. and h1~ onh purpo'>e on 
the team 1s to take !.Icc-oft<' he -.md. 

Other Ohio St.Itc player th.tt Dcla\\are 
\\ dl have to keep an C)C on arc seniors \1ike 
l\'orton. P.tt :\I) ers and ( urtt" • mttiJ. 
Shillmgl:m ~.ud. 

''Smith is .1 tcmllc fimsher .md h.1d four 
or li vc goal... agamst th last year.'' he s:ull. 
":\orton and .\l)cr<> are excellent as \\ell" 

Shlllingla\\ '>dtd the team ha'> been 

\\ nrking hard m practice m order to prepare 
for the Buckt::) es. e\pecwlly :-.mce it is com
ing off a loss to To\\ -.on. 

·'\\c look at two things dunng prac11ce: 
our performanLe in our last game and what 
\\ e ex peel to sec from our opponent. .. he 
'><ltd. 

"\\'e h;n c hcen workmg on facing off 
all ) ear long and we are gettmg better at tt. 
but the face-off has heen a concern for our 
team mer the pa ... t se\ era!) car,. Ever) w.m1 
i' .1 little different, and we'\c hecn making 
adjustments to u c agaimt them:· 

Sh!llingla\\ s,1id he hopes to ..,ee 
1mpress1\e play from ,c,ernl members of 
the team .md s.11d he fcc!... that 1! certam 
pla)CI"S -.tcp up thctr game. the team \\Ill do 
\\ell. g:unst Oh1o State. 

''I'd ltkc to contmuc seeing ljumor Illld
fieldcrl Ryan i\let7hm\er p1ck 11 up." he 
sahl ''[ r reshman dlt.Ickcrl Xander Rllz l'> 

leading our team 111 '>C011nf. and I expect to 
<>ee hig tlungs from !urn; he t~ legn.'· 

E'en though the Buck.eye ... are ranked 
nauon.lll). Slullingl,m smd he expects the 
g.une to be a pretty e\ en match up 

''Atter the top four or five team ... c\ cry 
one I'i basicall) ranked the ... amc,'' he '-.tid 
''\\ e try to tal\e e\ cr) team one game at a 
tunc. \\e tecl that \ve are able to defeat them 
and beating them \\ould g1\e us momentum 
gomg 11110 our confe1 cnce gaml'-. com111g up 
l,ttcr 111 the -.cason." 

II II KL\'If:\\1111<' Pholo 
Boh :\leunier cuts to the net during a recent 
game. The Hens head to Ohio State tomorro' '· 
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